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NEWS DIGEST

A  Teaming up on finals 
preparation

Tu tor R ob ert S p llle r  helps A n n ette  Rob in 
son w ith  h e r  co lleg e  m ath as the tw o  study 
fo r  fina ls , w h ich  beg in  next w eek  at 
H ow ard  C o llege .

1̂  ftteally 
wild ride

Kids scream and yell as 
Umy ride the ruQercoaster 
at the E&B Carnival Thurs
day evening. The carnival 
is currently operatmg in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center parking lo t

Church ^  
dedication
Philadelphia Primitive 
Baptist Church is prepar
ing for a 5-day celebration 
o f worship to dedicate its 
new church building. Min
ister Jeff Harris says now 
is when the real work 
begins. See page B-1.

^  New
feature

'  Today the kerald begins 
a new feature, *lnsplra- 

^^tion,' that is written by 
local and area mini«tnr« 
Today's colunrmist is 
Flynn Long, pastoruif 
First Presbyterian 
Church. See page B-1.

B  World
•Serbs on the attack:

A Serb assault on one o f the last Muslim out
posts in eastern Bosnia has left more than 200 
civilians dead and forced a mass exodus from 
the burning town. See page 6A.

B Nation
•Postal shootings:

Postal officials practically saw it coming — responded 
with a court order, locked doors and counseling — 
but it didn’t stop two deadly shootings. See page 3A.

B  Texas
•School funding issue:

Gov. Ann Richards is s tres^g  the urgency of meeting 
a June 1 court deadline for school fundung reform, 
and a Judge is predicting the state is headed for a 
“ constitutional crisis" over the issue. See page 2A

Sports
•Loboa playing for pride:

Laurie Liimt will the first Forsan entrant at die
•till* mvwm*-
place finish in the SOO-meter hurdles in regional com
petition. See page SB.

Weather
•Qoudy, low around 60:

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Low around 60. 
South wind 10-20 mph. See extended forecast.
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March of Dimes 
volunteers gdar 
for lengthy walk
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Volunteers for the March of Dimes 
are gearing up for a walk, colectiiig 
donatkms Cor the onventinn r i hirth 
defects in cbildreiL

Saturday, 250-300 walkers will 
gather at the Old Settlers Pavfiion in 
Comanche Trail Park at 8:30 a.m., 
according to organizer Sandy Smith.

Walkers from a number o f area 
businesses and other organizations 
will make the annual walk, collecting 
donations from their business spon
sor.

Each walker wiD be eligible for a 
raffle to uiIuim  pfisss dsSSttcd
by the supporting businesses wifi be 
pven away.

Businesses and organizations par
ticipating in the walk inclu^: Taco 
Villa, Fina Inc., Big Spring Federal 
Correctional Institution, Black^ear 
Rentals. Howard County, the dty of 
Big Spring, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Texaco, Wal-Mart, Nalley- 

' Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, F ii^  
National Bank of Big Spring. Howard 
College, Girl Scouts and Jaycees.

Other organizations supporting the 
event include the Midland Angels and 
Aladdin Castle. Providing food and 
beverages for the walkers are: H-E- 
B, Frito Lay, Coca-Cola, Third Coast 
Water and Blue Bell Creameries.

City of Big Spring employees wifi •

be cooking at the pavilion and the 
Big Spring Police Department will b^ 
operating water stops along the 5 1/2 
mile course. Smith said. • *

‘ People always egjoy it —• it’s a lof 
nf ifcm Sissftk 5^jfL *

T ^  course takes the walkers 
around FM 700 to the McMahon- 
Wrinkle‘Airpari(, then to the C ^ -  
hart Addition, to Wasson Road and 
back to the Old Settiers Pavilion.

There will be •  st<^ over at the 
SenicH* Qtizens Center in the Airpark. 
The stopover allows walkers to cool 
off and protect firom beat exhaustion.

Just in case a pnfiilem adses, how
ever, American Medical Transport 
vsi2 a uiw iMuruSnn UM) course, 
ensuring walker’s safety.

For m ore inform ation on the 
March of Dimes event, caO Smith at 
263-8311.

The primary goal o f the national 
March of Dimes organization is the 
prevention o f birth defects. The 
majority o f the money collected is 
us(^ to fund reseerdi. finding ways 
to prevent cripp ling congenital 
abnonnalities.

The March of Dime’s original goal 
was to find a way to stop the devas
tating disease o f polio. Smith said. 
Much of their fimding was used in 
the laboratoriee of Jonas Salk gnd 
Albert Sabin, researdiers even
tually produced vacdnee for the poNo 
vims.

C l i a m b e r 'p w R h b i g  c l e a i H i p ^  
e f f o r t  f o r  c o m i n g  w o o k o n d

Did the damage Hwald p̂ elo by Tim Aftpal

Janet Hambrick holds two golf ball-sixad hail that hH the Northcreet Apertmente 
Wedneeday evening, ceueing ooneidemble damage. Windowe were cmashed and 
paint atripped from both buildings and ears in the area.

s y ^ x m s i r m s s s a : ------------
staff Writer
Saturday is volunteer cleanup day 

for main thoroughfares in Big Spring. 
It’s being pushed as a family and 
educational experience.

Volunteers are being asked to go to 
the Box parking on South Gregg from 
8 s.m. until 1 p.m. to receive assign
ments, said Terri Blackshear, c h ^ -  
woman of the dean Committee of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce.

*We’d Hce for k  be eomathing 
that famfiias can do tofethar,” fhe 
said. *1 ako feal that ifldda aSe « t  
there picking up treeh, leam iof how 
to dean up. tbra tbeyW  going to be 
less Ukely to be Ntterlmfi whm they, 
fflwrup.

Areas to be deaned indude Gregf 
Street. FM 700, U.S. Highway 80. 
Third and Fourth streets and parka, 
Blsduhear said. Famfliet with wnaD 
children can be assigned to perks to 
keep away from tralfic T n ^  bags 
SeeCHANeE*, piWelA

Highland Mall 
effort rumored 
to be successful
By PATRICK DRtDbOLL
Staff Writer____________________________________________

Some two dozen rumors circulated in Big Spring last 
week as part of Highland Mall’s rumor ctmtrol sale.

‘ Some pretty wild and wacky ones, a couple ones we 
woiddn’t care to have published,’  said Greg-Brooks of 
Bilim’s Jewelers at Highland Mall. ’ It probably got peo
ple thinking about us more and let them know that not 
every rumor you hear is trae.’

The sale was used to take advantage o f rumors circu
lated since Febmary that the mall may be sold, which 
hurt business. According to city offidals, Wai-Mart is 
negotiating to buy the mail to locate a five-acre Super- 
sssutu V. utttiMa ill Feiiruary ibai K-ivian was con- 
sideriiig pordiase of the mall were unfounded.

Turning the tables to use mmors for advertising 
helped.

’ I think it’s just doing wonders, o f f  ourse Browns 
(Shoe Fit) is having a sale this week,’  said Mall Manager 
Betty Gossett. ‘ The mall's just buzzing with people.’

Rumor of the week, announced Wednes^y, went to 
Dean apd Jo Anne Forrest. They received was a $100 
gift certificate as winner of the week and a $10 certifi
cate as winner of the day Wednesday,

The rumor: ’ Swartz is coming home to Big Spring; 
opening two new stores in the east wing o f H i^ a n d  
Mall. A new and upscale resell shop wfll feature the best 
in hand-me-downs... while the old Mr. G’s Garden Cen
ter will turn into a recyding center called simply ‘ The 
(kinder.’

‘ And, everybody rest easy ... there will be a new Wal- 
Mart Supercenter ... located at the comer of Third and 
Ruhneb in the old Settles'Hotel. It will be the only h i^ - 
rise supercenter in the country.

‘ Street cars wfD ftimish a shuttle for customers film  
Wal-Mart’s parUng lot located on 11th Place at the old 
Furr’s location to the Supercenter.*

Here’s ttie ̂  rumors of each day:
• Monday: ”1110 Branch DavkUans have narrowed the 

Highland Mail as one of their top five new locations.’  By 
Lawrence Hein.

• Tuesday: ‘ The city of Big Spring declares bankngit- 
cy and WJ-Mari buys it and renames it Wally Central 
i^ e a d  of Rumor C e^ a l.” By Tommy Ward.

• Thursday: ‘ Docton at Scenic Mountain Medical On- 
ter report, to the high quality of our water, people in 
aaa RUMORS, pagaM

Saivation Army L t ARiart VMafuarta and Sharon Maisar Ni 
man Nia aciaaora at a ribbon cutting to offidaly opan N .Q raggtt

I Army ThriR Slora M 80S

Salvation Army thrift store reopens; 
in old location on N. Gregg Street !
6y6AAY SHANKS

Staff Writer

Thanks to the help o f numerous 
volunteers and employees, the Salva
tion Army Thrift Store has reopened 
at its nevdy-rvmodeled, origiDaf loca
tion, 503 N. Gregg St.

The remodeling and reopening of 
the original location was a personal

d ect of Salvation Army l i .  A lbert.
afuerte. ‘ It ’ s been about two 

years since the store operated at this 
location. It wouldn’t be possible with
out all the volunteers,’  Villafuerte 
said.

Sharon Meiser, who runs the thrift 
store, praised the efforts o f Roy 
Davis, who manages the Salvation 
Arm y em ergency shelter in B ig 
Spring. Davis is credHed with seeking 
out the numerous volunteers from 
the community to help with the pro-

CS

ject.
The thrift store is an important 

art of Salvation Army services, Vfl- 
uerte said. The store provides an 

outlet for gatberfaig uaeftd Nemt tiiat 
would otherwise be thrown away, 
and provides needed clothing and 
other items to families that could oth
erwise not afford them, be said.

The store also provides an enoploy- 
ment has* for the Salvation Anny, 
keeping people working and self-suf
ficient. ‘ When I a rrived  (in Big 
Spring), we had five employees, now 
we have nine employees,’  VQIaAierte 
said.

The store provides free clothing to 
those who complete a qualification 
interview with Salvation Army staff, 
said VDlaftierte. It also provides inex
pensive dothfaig and merchandise to 
those hunting bargains or who do not 
wish to interview, Vilaftierie said.

‘ It’s iinporlant for people to kem 
their seff-esteem.. .  Some people wfll 
just not ask for help,’  >^llaftierte
•aid.

Salaries and operating expegpM 
are paid from the store, any rmonto* 
lug rands are need for the Salvation 
atmosphere for the customsrs. And 
only servicenble roerdundbe w fl he 
maintained. "Jnst becanse von can't' 
buy clothes —  you sbouMiT have to 
go throu|d> •  pM  of rags,’  Vflbftisrte 
said.
Army’s other propfUDS.

The building needed extensive 
remodekig, kBoiidkig • *ew roof « d  
electricel re|Mrirs, eooardhgto VMs: 
fhorte. ’We’iu not throi^ yet —  bn| 
we're open for butinem.

ViBefheile eeld he wants Ike stove 
run as profestionqPy as othar retaB 
outlets, maintaininf a pleasant

T H !  2 7  o n o  pcopl L* . i h o i i t  Y o u r  G o r a q o  S a l e  in t h e  H e r a l d ,  p l u s  r c c e i v i *  a F R E E  G a r a q e  S a l e  K i t  t h a t  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  s a l e  a s u c c e s s ! ! !  C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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1 Briefs I
Judg9onl9nehlU 
mother Into custody
; SANANTONK)(AP) — Ajudgehas 
;ordered a 12-year-old girl and hw  
linfant daughter into state custody 
Jafter learning the g ir l ’ s parents 
{allowed a 23-year-old man to have a 
{sexual relationship with the girl since 
■she was 10.
I "H e r  parents w ere accepting 
money for giving their daughter to 
khis man," District Judge Carmen 
SKelsey said Thursday, 
i The girl testified during a hearing 
jWe<hiesday and also wrote a letter to 
{the judge saying she loved her 23- 
{year-old boyfriend and wants to
knarry him. ,______  ___
{ The girl’s parents didn’t testify at 
■the hearing, nor did the neighbor, 
a h e  g ir l ’ s mother is 37 and her 
jfather is 40, according to court 
^ o rd s .
I The girl testified at the hearing 
mat her parents didn’t know she was 
p av in g  sex with the neighbor, 
iaithough court documents suggest 
iotherwise.

The g irl dad admit hvi pm cuis 
knew the man spent the n i^ t  with 
^ker in the family’s hone. The neigh- 

.^bor was paying the family $200 a 
week, court documents said.
I The judge said she wants a crimi- 
bal investigation into the 23-year-old 
knan for aggravated sexual assault of 
‘m child.
; "Why aren’t these people in jail?” 
Kelsey asked. "Why ara i’t they being 
prosecuted?”

JHouee epprovee bill 
|to dere^late MJAT

AUSTIN ^ P )  -  The Texas

H o u s e  t e n t a t iv e ly  a p p ro v e s  
$ 1  b illio n  f o r  p r is o n  b o n d s
Tlw Assodatnd iW s'

AUSTIN —  Several mbKnltv House 
members say they’ll try to defeat a 
$1 billion bond im d  to build n m e 
prisons because file money diould go 
to education instead .. -

The Texas House tentatively 
approved a proposed constitution^ 
amenchnent Thursday that would ask 
voters in November for $1 biOion to 
build more than 22,000 new prison 
beds.

Members o f the House Black and 
Hqianic caucuses said that until the 
state’s public school finance a isU  
was solved, however, they would 
lifoby against the bond issue.

The House approved the prison 
bond proposal by a vote o f 91-50. But 
the measure needs 100 votes to be 
laced on the November ballot. It 

laces another vote in the House.£
Rep. Irma Rangel, D-Kingsville, 

who heads the H o ^  HiqNutic Cau
cus, said the Blade and Hi^ahic cau
cuses may have the votes to keep the 
measure off the ballot.

" I  think our priorities are m is
placed and I want to make sure that 
we are going to reqiond to the issue 
on public education before we are 
0)ing to put a $1 billion prison bond 
umie before the people,”  Ms. Rangel 
said

The Issue of public school finance is once again the 
hoMoet topic in Austin. Gov. Ann Richarda. shown hare 
Isldng with students and parents at Kennedy Eiemen- 
tsrv School in TaKsricana prior to last Saturday's defeat

of a proposed constitutional amendement for school 
finance, is eahorfing Ihe Lsglalalure to conw up with an 
accoptible plan before the courts take over.

C o m m itte e s  to  h ear 
o p p o sitio n  o p in io n s
The Aaaociated Pfesa

has
Texas House

Jjven final approval to a bill that 
d end most state control over 

long-distance telephone giant AT&T.
I Consumer advocates have 
expressed concern that'^the measure 
!would a llow  AT& T to undercut 
smaller companies and put them out 
p f business, ultimately resulting in 
higher rates. But backers say the 
Public Utility Commission could fidly 
regulate any company that engages 
in predatory pridnjg.

The b ill, given final approval 
Thursday, wifi return to senators for 
consideration o f House amendments.

AT&T currently is more stringently 
regulated than other long-distance 
companies because it is considered 
doqiinant. The company says it has 
ibout 55 percent of the state’s long
distance-business.

Among othw reqidrements, AT&T 
now naist set rates within a range set 
by the PUC; file more comprehensive

fTlie**9 J — _
• * 1^  j r w iv u a e a ^ v J t  m aAp i A A V U l J  i A M l l *

etitors of changes and new service 
ferings.
The PUC also must rev iew  all 

lajor price changes and new ser
vices proposals by AT&T.

for fdund guilty 
’ fondling 0rl

HOUSTON ( ^ )  —  Baytown Mayor 
l)by Joe Credflle has been convict- 
o f sexually molesting a 7-year-old 

,^b^l at his home last year ^ l i le  his 
X ivife was away.

Jurors in 262nd State District 
'ourt deliberated about 10 hours 
liursday before returning the guflty 
erdict against Credille, a 43-year- 
1 insurance agent.

AUSTIN —  Gov. Ann Richards is 
stressing the urgency of meeting a 
June 1 court deadline for school 
funding reform, and a judge is pre
dicting the state is head^ for a "con
stitutional c r i^ ”  over the issue.

If lawmakers don’t meet the Texas 
Supreme Court deadline for reform, 
they face a court-ordered cutoff of 
state aid to schools. School districts 
rely on state aid and local property 
taxes to survive.

” I truly believe that every member 
of this Legislature wants to do the 
right thing fo r our ch ild ren ," 
Richards told a special joint hearing 
by the House and Senate public edu
cation committees Thursday.

"God speed you in^our delibera- 
ttonsr and God help 'Texas i f  you 
should fail,”  she said.

A  crowd estimated at about 400 
spilled oyer from.tb^ bearing LQom 
into the nafiway and afijacenf rogms, 
which had rithw televlMoii'’dtr atidio 
connections to the hearing.

That meeting began just hours 
•Tier a court hearing before State 
District Judge F. Scott McCown, who 
oversees the school funding case, 
concerning the possible aid cutoff.

Voters on S a^day  turned down a 
share-the-wealth school ballot pro
posal, which was designed to help 
meet a court order to equalize fund
ing hy shifting some property tax 
money among school districts.

Some state leaders have suggested 
that school consolidation, which 
would not require voter approval, 
may he the only realistic opfion left.

Some ahematives offered at Iburs- 
day’s legislative hearing call for a 
constitutional amendment to define 
school finance equity. That would 
require voter approval, and couldn’t

go on the ballot before June 1.
Tempera (lew ai one puini.
Rep. John Carona, R-Dallas, lashed 

out under intense questioning by 
House Public Education Committee 
member Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont. 
Carona said he and others testifying 
shouldn’t be subject to “ badgering,”  
drawing applause from the audience.

One share-the-wealth opponent, 
Dtdlas businessman Boone Pickens, 
sent a letter declining to appear. He 
and other high-profile Republican 
opponents o f that measure were 
specifically asked to attend by the 
committee cfaibjn.

"Giving me two days to develop a 
solution to the school finance crisis 
when the Texas Legislature has 
spent years grappling with this issue 
is a sad commentary on govern
ment’s tendency to focus on publicity 
stunts rather than problem-solving, 
Pickens wrote.
.Bichards said state leaders were 

K ldytow ork. ,,, ,
’’Playing politics with this issue is 

litarally playing with kids’ lives, and 
it Is unconscionable,” she said.

McCown, of Travis County, said at 
his nearmg that it’s not the court’s 
fault if state aid to schools must be 
stopped. He noted that the initial rul
ing against the funding system came 
in 1987.

“ The Legislature has been free 
now for years to substitute a differ
ent system,”  he said. “ So if there is 
no money for the schools, it’s not 
because the courts have closed the 
schools, it’s because the Legislature 
hasn’t provided a constitutional way 
to fund the system.”

He expressed concern over the

emphasis on the prospect o f aid

“ It seems to me that we’re really 
headed here for a cimstitutional cri
sis, because We’re focusing on all of 
the hurt and pain that’s going to be 
felt by students and parents and 
teachers as a result of cutting off the 
funds to the schods,” McCown said.

“ Our attention has shifted from the 
decades o f deprivation that many 
school children have had imdo* this 
unconstitutional system. That pain 
and that hurt ... far, far o u tw e i^  
the present problems that are so 
immediate,”  he said.

McCown raised the possibility that 
if state funds are stewed June 1, the 
money due to school districts this 
summer cojuld later be distributed 
under whatever cmstitutional system 
is developed by lawmakers.

That includes about $1.3 b01i(« in 
state aid, out of about $7 billion allo
cated thte school year. It also would 

, stop disbursement of property taxes 
collected by county education dis
tricts, totaling about $156 mflUem of 
the $5.2 billion in countywide taxes.

If state aid is halted. McCown said, 
school districts that can’t meet their 
contractual obligations could ask the 
court fo r some state aid to be 
released. He said he would rule 
quickly on such requests.
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'SINGLE WHITE FEMALf
'West Side SWF seeks femaJs to share ar 

V. Busiw<yhYfl» ^

Expsnd Or Bsgin Your Homs 
Library Of FfworttsTWe Now On 

Silii Soma’Htlii At Low As IS

VALUABLf COUPON 
RENTONfikaOVK A 

O rriN D R EIITA L

F R E E !
(LiH ar eeual wS« • om OM̂ en par «M)

1915 Gregg 
263-2089

COUPON EXPim 
MAY 1 4 .100S

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
QA/L T - J pjn. day prior to pubficstion

SUNDAY‘ 3pM.Frkity

THE AMERICAN LEGION POST 
*506, 3305 W. Highway 80 wiU 
have a fish fry Saturday, W y  8th. 
Serving starts at 12 noon. For 
more information cril 263-2084.

AT YOUR SERVICE... C h^k out

vices & businesses. Call Debra at 
263-7331.

Wonderingwhat’s going on in Big 
Spring? 267-2727. A  service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

W EST T E X A S  PE R SO N ALS 
WHETHER IT ’S a Birthday. An
niversary, Special Event, thank 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
r « i i  rvj>~ ..I— ...sn».— >- j

^  V a e v  W  t U  B PV  f W

assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915)263-7331.

We Are 
Your 

Specialty 
Gill

Store For 
Mother's 

Day
lo y s
NM Greu

H I T S
9̂1 9. Hlhi 

OSU)l1JI att-74jo

The Howard Co. Sheriff Department presents... 
DIRECT FROM NASHVILLE!

Amos & Andrew pc-is
TlM a MS aM,«M. MM. 1i<

DkMMkrlMi
El Aariocl

JE A N N IE  C . R IL E Y  
and her P TA  Band

*!Iaipci VWiicj PTA** acliivvcu uiciiig|CH one week jump 
of any single record In history; the single Jumped 74 

points In **Blllboard** a leap that has never be equalled. 
Fridays M ay 14,1993 

7:30 pm
Big Spring M unicipal Auditorium

TirKKisoN s.\u:.\(nv:
M O  11(1 v i i  l i c e  M 2 i i t ( l n o i

S U N D A Y , M A Y  9 th

Menu Includes...
*Brlsket •Ham 
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Three dead in postal shootings
The Assodatsd Proas

Postal officials practically saw it 
coming — and responded with a 
court order, locked ^ r s  and coun
seling — but it wasn’t enoii^  to stop 
two deadly shooting rampages by 
postal workers in California and 
Michigu.

The attacks —  which left three 
people dead — came iust hours apart 
Thursday and were blamed on men 
described as angry loners: one of 
them infatuated with a woman co
worker. the other embittered over 
losing out on a job to a woman.

In Dearborn, Mich., postal mechan
ic Larry Jasion, 45. !^ot and Idhed a 
co-worker and wounded his supervi
sor and the woman wbo got the job 
be wanted. Then he killed himself 
with a shot to the head at the post 
office garage.

In Dana Point, Calif., 50 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles, police said 
a fired postal worker wearing a "Psy
cho" T-^iirt fatally diot a letter car
rier and wounded a clerk at the post 
office. The w «nan he had allegedly 
stalked for months wasn’t hurt.

Police today searched for the for
mer worker, Mark Richard Hilbun, 
38. Police said he also stabbed his 
mother to death before the shootings 
and may have shot and wounded two 
other people away from the post 
(dllce.

U.S. Postal Inspector David Smith 
said a restraining order barring 
Hilbun from the building had been
issued and tiaht/̂ nnA
when the stalking victim returned to 
work fi-om a leave Thursday because 
post office managers were concerned 
he would attempt to hM h her.

In Michigan, Jasion, a 24-year 
postal employee had filed a com
plaint with the E ^ a l Employment 
Opportunity Cranmission after he lost 
out on a clerk’s job. The complaint 
was rejected six weeks ago.

’ ’A postal inspector sat down with 
him at that time and counseled him 
and told him he had other appeals,”

;T '
f# ’ '

m
W ' 
'f - - .

AMoctetod PiMt photo
Tha body of a U.S. Postal Sarvica workar is ramovad noon aftar a formar ampbyaa opanad fira, killing ona 
from tha Dana Point Calif., post offics Thursday aftar- and wounding anothar.

Postal Inspector Fred Van de Putte 
said.

But a former garage supervisor, 
Robert Fryz, said Jasion tlveatened 
him after a mail carrier killed 14 

•people st &r. Oki^cma post office in 
1986. Fryz said Jasion told him: 
"You’re g ^ g  to be next.”

"He’d walk by my (rffice and make 
machine gun noises and go, ‘Bang 
bang’ and point his finger at me," 
Fryz said. He said he quit as garage 
supervisor in 1987 partly because he 
feared Jasion.

Dearborn Police Chief Ronald 
Deziel said officers were called to the 
post -office in March to handle an 
unsperified complaint against Jasion, 
but no arrests were made. He said

_____________________________

Jasion had 26 guns registered to him.
Hilbun, who lived alone, kept to 

himself, and-covered his home’s win
dows with newspaper last fall, said 
Pamela Capozzoli, ^ o  lived nearby.

ik 9U CUM
He wasn’t rea l

III: v*a.T iuii\4 Oi
te r ,’ ’ she said. ' 
friendly with us.”

Hilbun, who was fired last year for 
disciplinary problems, was diagnosed 
as manic depressive vriiile committed 
Jo a mental hospital fo llow ing a 
drunken driving arrest last summer, 
said his attorney, Donald Glenn 
Rubright.

"We’d see him go in at night with a 
six-pack and that was it," said neigh
bor Ca( Bronson. " It  always looks 
like n o s y ’s ever there."

Postmaster General Marvin Runy
on ordered an investigation and 
arrived in Dearborn late T ^ s d a y . 
He sent a top deputy to California.

Before Thursday the mnst rerei)t
U.S. post office shooting was in 1991 
in Royal Oak, Nfich., v^en  a fcaxner 
employee killed four people, then 
himself. The deadliest post office 
rampage was the Edmond, Okla., 
shooting in 1986.

Experts say the stress of constant 
deadlines, coupled with perceptions 
of low status and a management 
style that can make it seem as 
though managers don’t care make 
post^ workers vulnerable to poten
tial violence.
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Sixth suspect 
charged-with 
WTC bombing

Thu A M od a led  PruM

NEW YORK -  A  Palestinian 
accused o f entering the United 
States carrying books on how to 
make bombs ^  the sort used to 
blow up the World Trade Center 
became the sixdi person charged 
Jn the attack.

Ahmad AJ^j, a 27-year-old who 
was depcMted from Israel in 1991, 
was charged Thursday with con
spiracy to destroy the twin, 110-' 
story towers.

He has been in jqil for most of 
the past e i^ t  months — including 
the day of the Feb. 26 blast — for 
illegally entering the country with 
a forged .Swedidi pasamrt.
'The federal charges linked him 

directly to at least one of the men 
previously charged, but the precise 
role AjN is alleged to have played 
in the bombing was not inunedi- 
atdy known.

His lawyer, Lynne Stewart, faxed 
the charges to The Associated 
Press. U.S. prosecutors were not 
immediately available for com
ment. Stewart said in a statement 
that .4jsy would afraignod this 
afternoon.

The bombing hilled aix people 
and injured more than 1,000. 
Investigators said some 500 
pounds o f chemical explosives 
were detonated in a van parked in 
a garage underneath the complex.

The men charged previously all 
have been linked to mosques in 
Brooklyn and Jersey City. N.J., 
where a radical c leric  often 
preached. Stewart said Wednesday 
that Ajiy did not know any o f the

others charged in the blast.
Ajaj told The Associated Press 

recently that he entered the coun
try last year carrying bogus pass
ports and books on making, boofos 
~  claims confirmed in th^ederal 
charges. Aji^ also told the AP that 
be came to this country “ woiidng 
for Islam,"  but he refused to eldw- 
rate.

The charges said Ajkj arrived in 
the United States on Sept. 1 with 
about 12 bomb-making books, 
which w ere seized by, federa l 
authorities.

The ebarges^said the manuals 
contained instructions on the use 
of chemicals like those found in a 
New Jersey storage locker where

a ______ A.%. .aaa «vaaaK«»aW9 lACIlCVt; hilt? TV Ul tU
Trade Center bomb was mixed.

According to charges, the finger
prints o f another suspect in the 
bombing, Ramzi Ahmed Yousef, 
were found on two of the manuals.

And in another link between the 
two men, the c h a r ts  said. Aj^j 
entered the country with identifi
cation documents using the same 
alias used by Yousef.

Yousef, 25, previously of Jersey 
Ciiy, N’J., hiui nui tieen arrested, 
and investigators believe he has 
fled the country.—  ------

In addition to Ajaj, the others 
charged, and being held, are: Mah
mud Abouhalima, 33, o f Avenel, 
N.J., allegedly a key organizer of 
the bombing; Nidal A ^ad , 25, of 
Maplewood, N .. '; Mohanunad A. 
Salameh, 25, of Jersey City; and 
Bilal Alkaisi, 26, (d'Broddyn.

A seventh person, Ibrahim 
Elgabrowmy. 42, of New York Qty, 
is being held without bafi,
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ir *A man is allowed sufficient freedom of thought 
 ̂ provided he knows how to choose his subject 

properly.'
Edmund Burke, English p>olitical writer, 1756

B i o  S p R i n o

Opinions expressed In this column v e  those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Marvaging Editor

John A. Moseley
News Edtor

We salute:
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local persons 

or groups who have been singled out for special honors or who 
have helped m ake a difference in the quality of life in and 
around our community:

•Mel Prather, for receiving the Pride o f Big Spring award for 20 
years o f community service.

•Christmas in April volunteers for making someone eise's life a 
little better.

-Area iiiifses wiiu piuviue ueeiieu services. May 5*r is Nurses 
Week." ^

•Howard CoUege for sponsoring “Kid’s College,” to promote learn

ing-
•Sands Elementary for coi^memorating Earth Day by planting a 

tree.
•Winn-Dixie for hosting “Youth Managers.” allowing young people 

to fmd out what management is about

E<Wof.
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721

Letters to the Editor

Thanks for voting 
no on amendments

Editor:
I would like to thank the voters of 

Howard County for helping to save 
me from myself.

I own 320 acres of land four mUes 
south of Stanton. This farm has 85 
acres in Martin County and 235 acres 
in Glasscock County. The total taxes 
on this land are $375.90. Glasscock 
County ISD gets $66.50. $209.79 

------ ‘  geeate HowaniCounty CED.
I believed and still believe that all 

school children should have an equal 
\ chance at a good education and 

although Proposition One would not 
guarantee this it should help some at 
least.

I voted for Proposition One even
------1 tiiuugli I wna JiUI’e TT TflUWcosrine"

I money, but the good people o f 
i Howard County and the rest o f the 
I State saved me from myself.
 ̂ lam  sure Glasscock County will be 
 ̂ able to lower taxes now and since the 

> voters w ill not let me to put my 
I money in education I think I w ill 
)  invest what I save in a fishing trip 
% and next summer when I am on the 
I river fishing I will say *Thanks again 

Howard County voters. You are r ^ -
; ing my day.*

JUILE. REID 
Glasscock

Thanks for efforts
Editor:
The Big Spring/Howard County 

Office o f Emergency Management 
wishes to express a thank you to 
everyone involved in fighting ^ e  fire 
on April 10.1993.

The Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department is an asset to this com
munity. They were assisted by-city 
and county employees, city police 
and sheriff s d^artment.

Surrounding counties of Glasscock, 
Sterling. Midiai.d, Mitchell, and Rea
gan volunteer fireflghters joined the 
effort. Many private companies 

i donated eq td^en t and operators.
> Everyone involved was on the Rre 
\ scene for many hours, 
r  ruwo and drinks were supplied by 
I Winn-Dixie, H— B, Neighbor Conve- 
; nience Store and Kwiide.

Without the support o f everyone 
; involved, losses would have been 
; much greater.

Once again, thank you to everyone 
; who assisted during this emergency 
' situation.

BEN LOCKHART 
County Judge 

TIM BIACKSHEAR 
Big Spring mayor 

MARGARET CHURCH WEU 
&negeuqr>fgL CoordiiMlar 

~  LARRY RINGENER
Aaaistant coordinator

More than a hero
EiHtor:
I would Ute to ttiank our neigUNir 

Ruth Fiores for helping mv mother 
when she had a car accident. The 
accident ooemred on Wed, AprI 14, 
i m  a to did nwre UtoB a o i i r f o T
an unnoticed'Hero.' 

j Also, I would like to thank the para-
• medics/ambulance senrlca, the Fire 
I and Police Departments on their
• good job as wefl.
{  BRENDA HAMM

n g S in iB f

• A  tiheare thank you goes to Lanny

Just a few ef my favorite songs
Editor’s Note: While Lewis Griz- 

zard is recovering from heart 
surgery, prepiousty run columns wUl 
he used

Somebody who cares fo r  me 
despite my bad habits and track 
record, gave me a birthday present 
t ^  year—a jukebox.

It's a Seberg 100, manufactured hi 
1954. It was a complete surprise. I 
knew I wasn’t getting a pony. I gave 
up on a pony w^en I was 12.

I was thinking in terms of perhaps 
a typewriter iMth a carriage that 
doesn’t .stick, some golf baUs or a 
book on how to play gin rummy, 
something 1 desperately need before 
I m  broke and have to take a second 
j ( »  at a convenience store.

Instead, I got a jukebox built in 
1954.1 turned 8 in 1954, back wdien 
Qeveland had a good baseball team 
and Americans built things that last
ed.

There were a few records on my 
jukebox, but the kind person who 
gave it to me said, “ I wanted to give

II iti f l i i f  TTiriT'r r-w

Lewis Orlssard

you a chance to put all o f your 
favorites in.”

I have a wonderful Opportunity 
here, the opportunity to select my 
fevmite songs cA all times.

It is not a tadc I am taking lightly. I 
must dig deep into my memory here, 
carefhl to select ft-om each o f the 
musical eras that have played a part 
in my life.

A  man can learn  a great deal 
about himself in such an endeavor. 
He can put himself into context by 
looking at the sort of music that is 
dearest to him.

I was cau ^t in the birth of rock 
and roll in the ’50s.

But something happened to rock 
and roll in the mid-’60s, something 
that was not to my taste, so I went to 
country music, where I remain, with 
but a few exceptions such as big 
band. Sinatra, Nat King Cole, and 
even some goq>el here and tbwe.

I’ve already stated the list of the 
eventual 100 selections for my juke
box.

if  they are symbols of a man out of 
step with the sounds o f modern 
music, so be R. Frankly, i haven't 
understood much of an^hing since 
the American League adopted the 
designated hitter.

The partial list:
"O lo Dogs, Chikleen and. Water

melon Wine." Tom t .  Hall.
"Smoky Haces,”  The Corsairs.
“ Stubborn Kind of Fellow,”  Mar

vin Gaye.
“ My Girl,”  The Temptations.
“ Peace in the Valley,”  Red Foley.
“ The Tennessee W altz,”  Eddie 

Arnold or Patti Page.
“ To A ll the Girls I ’ ve Loved

Lambert, Jesse Barker and the fnlk« 
at Uty Hall who were so helpful to 
the Rig f^Ming Humane Society when 
Saturday night’s high winds toought 
havoc to our shelter. The roof of our 
trailer, donated to us two years ago 
by Scott Emerson, blew over into 
Stan Partee’s equipment yard which 
is adjacent to our sheher. Insulation 
was wall to wall on Mr. Partee's 
property. Mr. Partee has been a won
derful benefactor to the Humane 
Society in donating the property 
which is now our shelter. Not only 
did roofs blow off of our dog houses, 
which were replaced by Bettie Cox 
and the community service workers, 
but. dogs in fear and panic climbed 
their fences and left their runs. How
ever, they remained at the shelter 
and did not choose to go AWOL, 
thank gooitoess.

Humane, Society members are 
deeply grateful to Mr. Lambert and 
his dty employees who went above 
and beyond.tbe call of duty to extend 
a helping hand to us and the 250 ani- 
mals at our sheher.

MARGARET LLOYD 
----------------------------------DigSpi-faig

Assistance appredatad
Editor:
Grimmett Brothers, Inc. would like 

to make a public thank you to the 
many people o f Glasscock County 
who assist^ in saving the life of our 
employee William Earl Willis in the 
range fire in Glasscock County on 
May 24,1993.

A special ‘ God Bless You”  goes out 
to Deimar Batia and Scott Hillger 
who risked theft own safety to get 
Earl to safety and in giving us needisd 
information.

Thanks to Judy Kingston who has 
given us much needed information 
and for arranging for the assistance 
fund set up for the WQlis family.

Thanks to M. Dale Little and the 
fire department o f Midland County 
and the ambulance crew who cared 
for and delivered Earl to Midland 
Memorial Hospital «nd  for giving us 
information.

Thanks to Frank Stewart, Poke 
Brown and the members of the Ster
ling County Volunteer Fire Depart
ment who also helped in many ways.

Thanks to Fred Schroyer for giving 
" us needed information.

Thanks also to all the other people 
whose names we do not have vmo 
helped.

GRIMMETT BROTHERS. INC.

Information sought
Editor:
I wonder if you could help us. My 

w ife  has just had trip le bypass 
surgery. That part went fine but die 
has aMhma, bronchitis and diabetic. 
So after surgery everything went 
down hill. Her doctor told ner to 
move to a (by climate so she could 
breathe better. Could you please teD 
us a Httle about Big Spring. How is 
the humidity there, do you have good 
doctors and hospital? Both o f us 
have heart trouble in addition my 
Mlfh h t i  1 pace mdwr. We are bom 
retired. How’s is real estate there? 
We met Trooper Hogue while we 
were puHbm our trailer from Arizona 
back to Alabama and had a blow out 
I had receady had 5 bypames so he 
tdbk contrid and changed the tire 
and directed us to a tire store in Big 
Spring. Wa preientiy QuotA 1 bed
room, 2 badi bride home in Mont-

If you conid teD us a Dttie about Big 
S c r i^  we would reaOy appreciate ft. 
Wa were MaUoned in VildMta Fails 
for 3-1/2 years and love Texas but ft 
is too hninid there.

Thank you sojwch.

^  JAMES W. CALHOUN 
2722 Ffak Road 

—  Montgumevy.Ak. 36111

Writer's art

A resohirting segiie into wonkery
JHs Ume fpr.Qne pf.QutJMriodic.. 

fepoits on Tasyonabie woros. Writ
ers ^ 0  are truly au courant, as we 
say, or otherwise on the baU, should 
know that "dysfunctional”  has had 
its day. My dears, "dysfunctiimai”  is 
g(me, simply gone!

What has arrived in its place? You 
will never guess. This spring the 
word is: resonate.

U.S. News 8i World Report says the 
president’s call for shared sacrifice 
“ resonates among the voters.”

USA Weekend says that one o f 
President Clinton’s favorite lines 
“ resonates deep within us.”

In the Rocky Mountain News, 
columnist Jon Talton says that 
“ Clintonomics may resonate well 
with people who want government 
to play Mommy.”

In The New York Times, feature 
writer Alison Cook has land words 
for Gov. Ann R ichards'of Texas. 
“ She has battled alcoholism and 
weathered a painful divorce, victo
ries that resonate^with the times.”

In “ Double Deuce,”  Robert Park
er's  latest Spenser novel, a TV 
anchorwoman had “ an on-camera 
persona that resonated with com
passion.”

Newsweek m agazine took an 
uncertain look at the 1980s. “ The 
battle over the meaning of that espe-
daOy resonant decade is just getting 

•• - . • • » • »
AlSU lUUEOQ

AIDS. As a cultural metaphor, AIDS 
“brings up life, death, class, sex, in a 
way that makes it resonate fo r  
evarybody.”

The Miami Herald headlined 
story in its Sunday travel section:' 
“ DhnBTsity resonates in Clinton coun-' 
try.”  A  book reviewer for the Herald, 
had praise for Robyn Davidson’ s 
new book about her trek across Aus-

Thift date in history

B r n r a s s B C T O s ;------------

Today is Friday, May 7. the 127th 
day o f 1993. Tbare are 238 days left 
hi the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Ob May 7, 1945, Germany signed 

an unconditional surrender at Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower’s headquar
ters in Rheims, France, that was to 
take affect the foDowto dnr, endfaig 
the Burqiean stage of World War II.

James J. Kilpatrick
tralia: “ Her very personal story res
ta te s  forcefully.”

Had enough? Playboy magazine 
says Tony Bennett's records s ^  res
onate with listeners. Rolling Stone 
says the thought of driving i^uence 
peddlers from democracy’s temple 
“ resonates with Americans like an 
old Frank Capra m ovie.’ ’ In the 
Chicago Sun-Times, “ Hitler Parable 
Resonates as Fascism Re-emerges.”

In the winter BuUetin of the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Editors, 
those of us in the news business are 
made aware of our shortcomings; 
“ Old criticisms of the media res
onate in recent post-riot evalua
tions.”

It wiU take six to nine months for 
the last echoes of "resonate”  to sub
side, but fear not! Other fad words 
are nipping at its heels. l.eading the 
pack is “ segue.”

Webster’s dates “ segue”  (seg-way) 
as a verb ftom 1854. As a direction 
in music, it means “ to proceed to 
what fo llows without pause.’ ’ It 
wasn’t until 1961 that Webster's 
Biiiuhieu ihe noun 10 pome society. 
“That’s a nice segue, Dan.”

Now “ segue”  is in vogue. The Con
gress will segue from taxes to health 
care. The country last month segued 
from  basketball to baseball. 
Newsweek speaks of a radio inter
viewer who “ segued efTortlessly’ ’ 
from the feminist revival to a com
mercial break. Newsweek’s Rich 
Thomas says the Ginton campaign 
motto, “ It’s the economy, stupid,”  is

On this date:
In 1789, the first inaugural ball- 

was held in New York in honor of 
President and Kfrs. George Washing
ton.

In 1812, the poet Robert Browning 
was bom in London.

In 1825, Italian composer Antonio 
Salieri died in Wenna, Austria.

In 1833, com poser Johannes 
Brahms was bom  in Hamburg, Ger
many.

In 1840, composer Peter Ilrich 
Tchaikovsky was bom  in the Ural 
r^ohofRusria .

In 1847, the American Medical 
Association w u  founded in PhOadel- 
phia.

In 1915, nearly 1,200 people died 
when a German torpedo sank the 
BritiA Mner “ Ijuftania”  off the Irish 
coast i-

In 1939, Germany and Italy

Before," Willie Nelson and Julio Igie- 
sias.

* ’ ’Are You Lonesome Tonight?”  
Elvis.

“ Chances Are,”  Johnny Mathis.
“ There Used to Be a Ballpark 

Right Here,”  Frank Sinatra. —
“ In the Mood,”  Glenn Miller.

“ Happy Trails,”  Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans.

“ When Whoever’s in New Eng
land’s Through with You,”  Reba 
McEntire.

“ M idnight Tra in  to G eo rg ia ," 
G ia ^  Kn i^t and The Pips.

“ Mona lisa Lost Her Smile,”  David 
AU&n Go6

"There Stands the Glass,”  Webb 
Pierce.

"Mama Tried,”  Merle Haggard.
I 'll get to Qeorge Jones and 

Luciano Pavarotti as soon as possi
ble.

c Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

Gary Shanks

segueing into a catch phrase for gov- 
omasce.------ -

USA Today commends talk show 
host Sally Jessy Raphael for a 
smooth segue. USA Weekend likes 
Mark DeCarlo; "His smooth talk and 
sexy segues make his sophomoric 
’Studs’ watchable.”

R i^ t behind "segue”  is “ wonk.”  A 
wonk; for those who live in climes 
more civilized than those o f Wash
ington, D.C., is an excessively stu
dious person, one who knows more 
than anyone needs to know about 
whatever it is that engrosses the 
wonk. Health care. Grazing fees. The 
value-added tax.

A Washington correspondent for 
Kni^t-Ridder Newspapers recently 
dubbed "wonk”  the buzzword of the 
year for political writers. A comput
er search found that The Washing
ton Post had used “ wonk”  oniy twice 
in 1992, but had used the word 24 
times already in 1993. The New 
York Times, perhaps a bit wonkier, 
made five references in 1992 to 
■ wonk.”  27 in 1993.

A derivative noun appeared in 
Newsweek in December: “ One won
ders what Bill Clinton was really 
thinking when Elaine Kamarck ... 
dragged his economic conference 
from the rarefied mesas o f high 
wonkery to the funky swamplands of 
political reality...”

Warning: Have care with wonk. 
wonking and wonkery. In British 
slang it carries a meaning that goes 
back to Genesis 38:9. AU things con
sidered, it’s arguably time for me to 
bid a fond fareweU to dysfunctional, 
to apiriaud the demise of parameters 
and quantum leap, and segue back 
to resonance. My nominee for 1994: 
"fungible.”  Or maybe "proactive.”  
Qtations wfll be welcome.

COPYRIGHT 1993 Uaiaersal Press 
Syndicate.

announced a military and political 
aUiance known as the Rome-Berlin 
Axis.

In 1941, Glenn M iller and His 
Orchestra recorded "Chattanooga 
Choo Choo”  for RCA Wetor.

In 1954, the 55-day Battle of Dien 
Bien Phu in Vietnam ended with 
Vietnamese insurgents overrunning 
French forces.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Darren 
McGavin is 71. Singer Teresa Brewer 
is 62. Senator Pete Domenid, R-N.M., 
is 61. Football haU-of-famer Johnny 
TJnitasis60.

'Thought for Today: “ Red stories, 
in distinction from those we invent, 
have no author. Aithoud> h istory, 
owes its existence to men, it is not 
‘made’ by them.”  —  Hannah Araidt, 
American historian and philoso|^her 
(1906-1975). ~

Now that all the hoopla about the 
Koresh followers has died down to a 
dim roar, there’s a few things I’jte _ 
been wanting to say about false 
prophets.

Anyone with a Uttie imagination can 
pose as a prophet. I’ve made this point 
before, but it seems pertinent now.
' Pretty much everybody has heard 

about the great and dnlster-sounding 
prophedes of Nostradamus.

Tne guy wrote his prophecies in four 
different languages, so you can bet I 
haven’t read the original text But this 
is what he is <l>supposed<l> to have 
written.

According to various authors, and a 
documentary narrated by Orson 
"Rosebud” Wells. Nostradamus pre
dicted the year and month his body 
would be exhumed by grave robbers.

That’s interesting,” I thought
But the story goes on to say this guy 

predicted the coming o f Napoleon, 
ilUler. the Kaonady hratbers, Uneoin 
and a half-dozen other historical 
potentates. I mean, according; to the 
Nostradamus gurus, ha pre'dicted 
everything including, the ^crowave 
oven and Dan Quayla.

I haven’t read any of Koresh’s writ
ings, but 1 would - for column fodder. 
But this ishow Nostradanutt dJdJl:

First of all, bear in mind that in the 
16th century, there was no TV and 
precious few books, even for those 
who could read.

Nowadays, people don’t make up 
stories and fairy t^es to entertain the 
neighbors, but it was a big deal back 
then. People used to offer food and 
shelter to travelers in exchange for 
stories.

And Nostradamus was good at this 
form of entertainment. He was a 
young physician, a bit of a dark horse. 
And, because of his predictions, he 
was in great demana at kin^y din
ners. (At least that’s what Orson said)

I figure, people picked up his predic
tions and rumors and passed them 
around. They probably spiced them up 
a bit in doing so.

Think about it. If a traveler could 
raise goosebumps on an old housewife 
with some tale of the future — well, 
that's got to be more entertaining than 
say, "iiajisel (Snd Gretel.” Shootl Old 
Nostradamusv^odld probably keep a 
guy in bread and beans for years.

So that’s why. Now let's talk about 
how. .

The Nostradamian technique for 
amazing the populace long after 
you’re dud is as f^ows:

Ah0>mC\k

1. Write about Europe. Europe has 
had more wars, famine, pestilence, 
revolutions and general history than 
just about any other place.

2. Master the style o f vague, 
grandiose writing. Never write some
thing like. There was this Idng, OK, 
but somebody idiled him.”

Nostradamian style is: T h e  young 
lion will overcome the old one, on the 
battlefield in sin^e combat In a cage 
of gtdd. his eyes will be put out Two 
wounds In one and then to die a cruel 
death." '

See how that works? Could be John 
Wayne — could be George Bush.

3. Make a lot o f predictions. 
Nostradamus made more than 1,000 
predictions. I’ve only heard about 30 
or40.

Given enough time, world eventi are 
bound to match up with some of them.

.  ^

A strati workar rti 
a atudant-atagad 
South Boston n ai] 
including Mayor n  
whitaa daahtd.

4. Start your own cult befora you 
die. This is very iraporUnt. If, like 
Koresh, you can rooi a few toadiaa into 
believing you’re clairvoyant. you’D live 
forever in the minds of morons.

So, now that we know how it’s done. 
I’ ll close with a prtdlction. And, in 
doing so, I’D iUustrats anothar toch- 
nlque caDed, "playing tba odda.”

I predict — In the year of our Lord, 
19 hundred and 93, In the Stats of the 
S ln ^  Star, a person of low mind wiO 
daim to have spoken with the arisen 
David Korssh.

See?, An odds-on favorilal

The Aaaociatad I
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1 Boalon High School sludont Thursday iSisr
• ^ock-lhrowing moloo in Boston’s 

S ^  B o ^  n dghbofhood. According to officials, fivo pMpIo war* iniurad, 
k id ^ li^  Raymond Flynn, and thraa others arraalsd whan blocks « id

. W n iif rtoiMd.

Boston school 
’walkout’ turns 
into wild melee
The Aasociatad Press

BOSTON — Blacks and whites bat
tled each other in a rock-throwing 
melee outside South Boston High 
School, the site of some of the fiercest 
battles over court-ordered busing in 
the 1970s. Five people, indudhrg the 
mayor, were hurt.-

Three people were arrested, and 
' classes were canceled today to allow 
things to cool off. ''

The melee Thursday In the, mostly 
Irish, working-class neighborhood 
involved as many as 100 people and 
was over within minutes.

It began after a peaceful demon
stration ̂ y  about 100 black and 
white students who had walked out 
to protest what they said was lax 
security at the school.

"Peop le  are bringing guns'nnd 
knives to school — blacks and 
whites,’ ’ said a white student who 
refused to give her nmne.

After the students returned and 
met with Mayor Raymond Flynn and 
other officials, classes were dis
missed early.

But a crowd o f whites that had 
gathered during the protest began 
throwing rocks and bottles at the

black students boarding buses for 
home. The melee escalated. Several 
people w ere knocked down and 
racid slurs were exchanged.

Flynn, who was hit in the neck with 
a bottle, was treated at a hospital 
and released. A police dTTicer and 
two girls were also treated for minor 
injuries, and an officer who was 
knocked unconscious was'hospital- 
ized in good condition.

Two men, aĝ ŝ 20 and 21, were 
ari>eeted, as was « -Ik-yaasrol^-^i^
d m t.' '  ‘ 'nril f

The melee recalled the racial vio
lence that wracked South Boston in 
the mid-1970s when the school was 
integrated. During the height of that 
crisis, crowds stoned buses carrying 
black students, and police were sta
tioned on roofiops.

"W e went through this 20 years 
ago, and we cannot go through it 
aga in ," PoITce Superintendent 
William Bratton said.

Tensions have been building in 
recent weeks in the neighborhoood.

A black man from the neighbor
hood was arrested two weeks ago in 
the beating of a white woman. And at 
recent community meetings, resi
dents have blamed crime on "out
siders," including students bused to 
the 1,000-student school.
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Dluiey FBI Infomunt  ̂
book’g author alM oo

NEW YORK (AP) —  w J t  Disney 
was an FBI informant for nearly 
three d ^ d e s , reporting on alleged 
subversives in Hollywood, a forth
coming book says.'

Disney also allowed FBI Director J. 
E d w  Hoover access to some scripts 
and made dtght changes in his stu
d io ’s lesser-known movies when 
Hoover complained they might por
tray the FBI in a bad li^ t , according 
to “ Walt Disney: Hollywood’s Dark 
Prince,’ ’ an unauthorized biography 
by Marc Eliot ^

FBI agents also had access to Dis- 
neylud for business and recreation-

’ H^tehange, Hoover let Disney film 
a t l%  headquarters in Washington;—

The New York Tim es reported  
Thurday on the author’s findings. 
The book is to be published in July.

According to the book, Disney, 
whose right-wing leanings were w ^  
known, was an hiformant from 1940 
until-his death in 1966. He reported 
on activities among actors, writers, 
producers, directors and union 
activists in Hollywood

_______ f J -  J  **
I  H v  m u a a iv i  p i u v i U C U  l l i r  1

with copies o f the FBI documents he 
obtained under the Freedom of Infor
mation Act. Many of the documents 
were heavily censored, so it cannot 
be determined what names Disney 
passed on to the bureau. ____^

poll
Kin

Powoll, Koon roquoat 
now fodoral Mala

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The two 
ilieemen convicted in the Rodney 
ng heating are asking for a new 

trial, accusing prosecutors of using 
false terijmony from one of the two 
co-defeUwts acquitted in the case.-

Offieer Laurence Powell and Sgt. 
Stacey Koon were convicted by a fed
eral jury April 17 o f violating King’s 
civil rights in the videotaped beating 
of the motorist.

The motion for a new trial, made 
Thursday, will be heard Aug. 4, the 
same day Powell and Koon are to be 
sentenced. They face up 'to 10 years 
in prison.

Officer Theodore Briseno and for
mer O fficer Tim othy Wind w ere 
acquitted.

Among the evidence used by the 
prosecution was a videotape o f 
Briseno tetU iying at the officers* 
1992 state trial that his co llea^es 
had used unreasonable force. The 
state tria l ended fn the o fficers ’ 
acquittal.

Briseno didn’t testify in person at 
the federal trial, and Koon’s attor

ney, Michael Stone, said the earUer 
testimony wasn’t truthful. He added 
that prosecutors even maintained 
Briseno had lied.

Fatal alcohol ayndromo 
ropona havo triplod

ATLANTA (AP) — The number of 
babies diagnosed with fetd  alcohol 
syndrome has more than tripled 
since 1979, mainly because doctors.

■re doing a better Job recognizfag 
tt, the govermenl reported.

The number o f cases roee from one 
in 10,000 births in 1979 to 3.7 in 
10,(KX) by 1992, the Ceotm  for Dis
ease Control and Prevention reported 
Thursday. A .tota l o f 1,782 cases 
were reported during those years.

Dr. David Erickson, chief o f the 
CDC’s birth defects and genetic dis
ease branch, said'the numbers have 
gone up as doctors have gotten better 
at recognizing the ailment.

Increased drinking by mothers 
may also play a role in the increase, 

said.Erickson but he added there’s

Petal alcahai syndrome, caused by 
women drinking while pregnanL can 
leave their infants with retardation, 
abnormal facial features, central 
nervous system disorders, behavioral 
problems and growth defldendes.

Ubolauitjury 
aont homo to road r

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The jury 
that wil) decide whether a magarihe 
writer libeled a psychoanylyst was 
sent home with a weekend asrign- 
ment to read the two-part article in 
'question before testimony in the trial

iprooTofthat. 
Ih e  aikailment is still not easily diag

nosed and still more than the 3.7 in 
IO4OOO babies BMy suffer from it. he
said.

begins.
Th ef! federal jury was seated Thurs

day to hear the libel battle between 
ps^hoanalyst Jeffrey Masson and 
Jourhaffst Janet Malcolm.
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iMUa JkmertcM cmuHti
npay foreign deIfU
: SAO PAULO. Braz

Id a 31-point document approved 
at the end o f the 11th European 
Community-Ladn America Interpar- 
Bamentary Conference Thuntday, the 
legislators also warned that ft'ee 
iparket reforms are causing wide- 
^ e a d  poverty.
I More than 150 European and Latin 
p e lic a n  legislators took part in the 
^ ir-day meetiog at the Latin Ameri- 
ean Parliament's new headquarters 
in Sao Paulo.
! Debt-mired Latin American gov
ernments have repeatedly asked for 
Belief from foreign lenders. But new 
debt rescheduling aCTeements have 
Been slow in coming because of glob
al recession, Latin American eco
nomic instability and political dilfer-
^ces.

boctors finding crime, 
eholere bard to fight

LISBON, Portugal (AP) —  Doctors

a telephone interview Thursday, 
idrc

t

Cobimblan authorities 
mebe fdrged books
; BOGOTA, ^lom bia (AP) —____ Nobel
aureate Gabriel Garcia Marquez 
won’t have legitimate copies o f his 
K)oks competing with unauthorized 

editions.
f Garcia Marquez's Colombian pub
lishing company. Black Sheep, sued 
Iwo of its former employees 1 ^  year 
lor allegedly fo r ^ g  1 million books. 
Most of the forgeries were works by 
Garcia Marquez.

But a Bogota judge ruled there was 
insufficient evidence to link the 
forged copies to the former Black 
Sheep em^oyees and ordered some 
^00, KK) confiscated copies back to 
bookstores.

azil (AP) — Latin 
America simply cannot repay its 
S400 bilUoD foreign debt, lawmakers 
from the region and from Europe

AMOCiCli4

Warrior tanks of tha PriiKa of Walaa’ Own Ragiinant of 
Yorfcahira diasambark from a Danish marchant ship Pri- 
day an route to oantral Boania. Tha 1,000 Britiah 
kaapara ara raplacing tha British Chashira Ragimanl,

ratuming to Garmany after its tour of duty. Tha naw 
troops couid ba vulnarabla if tha Wast movas to inter-

B9»isnS9riifefCss!n coming wssks.

battling a cholera epidenuc in Angola 
also must fight thieves who steal 
^ g s ,  cots, surgical tubing, hypoder
mic needles, gauze and even disin
fectant.
'. “As fast as we carry drugs through 
(he door of the cholera wards, they 
disappear through the window,”  said 
Dr. Vincent Bercruysse, director of 
puCtufs Withuui Buruers in ihe 
Angolan capital, Luanda. He spoke in

Bosnian Serbs losing 
backers, but still fight
Tha Asaociatad Praas

• Andre Brandao, Angola’s trans
portation minister, said the problem 
was ' ‘critical’ ’ and that corrupt police 
Were involved in the theft&
1 Much o f the stealing occurs in 
Angola’s ports, before the supplies 
kven reach the hospitals, Brandao 
teid in a telephone interview.
; More than 1,200 people a week 
^ere admitted to the city’s cholera 
wards last month, surpassing the 850 
per week registered in 1989 during 
what was then the worst epidemic in 
Ihe history o f the war-torn former 
Portuguese colony.
\ On some days, up to 200 hospital
ized adults (Be of cholera. Dr. N’doza 
|jiwawa of the National Cholera Pro
gram said by telephone.

fizeebsarreatfive 
In assassination plot

PRAGUE, Czech Republic (AP) — 
Czech poh'ce have arrested five for
eigners suspected o f planning to 
biisassinaie Presideni Vadav Havel, 
and a report linked the plot to 
Jlavel’s stand on Bosnia.
2 Interior Minister Jan Rund, speak
ing Thursday on (]zech national tele
vision, did not reveal the nationalities 
•of the suspects. A  sixth man was still 
Ido the run.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
A Serb assault on one of the last 
Muslim outposts in eastern Bosnia 
has left more than 200 dvilians dead 
and forced a mass exodus from the 
burning town, reports said today.

The capture o f Zepa would bring 
Bosnia’s Serbs closer to their goal of 
uniting the entire region with Serb- 
dominated Yugoslavia.

But the alliance appeared to have 
unraveled with the Bosnian Serbs’ 
repeated rejections of peace initia
tives. Serbia, the main Yugoslav 
republic, said Thursday it would stop 
backing the rebel (inters.

The Qinton administration, mean
while, Memad 4o gain seme-auppert- 
among allies for air strikes and other 
military measures to attempt to halt 
the ethnic war.

Thursday and early today in Baivja 
Inka, said Peter K e^er, a U.N. relief 
spokesman in Zagreb, Croatia.

Belgrade’s decision to end support 
for Bosnian Serbs came hours after 
the self-styled Bosnian Serb parliftv^ 
ment defied pleas by Serbian Presi
dent Slobodan M)Iq$A^c and other 
Yugoslav leaders to accept a U.N. 
peace plan that calls for dividing 
Bosnian among the three warring 
factions.

The assembly said it wanted to 
hold a referendum on the plan May 
15-16.

During their yearlong fight against 
Bosnia’s Muslims and Croats, the 
rebels have been dependent on Ser-

operators detailing le a t lis  and 
destruction in Zepa could not be 
independently confirmed because 
there are no foreign observers there.

Fadil Heljic, a spokesman for Zepa 
civil authorities, said by haln ra(lio 
that many of the 40,000 residents 
and refugees escaped from the burn
ing town into the hills, looking for 
shelter in the forest and caves.

The Bosnian government ii iplored 
the U.N. Security Council to evacuate 
more than 200 wounded civilians 
from Zepa, about 40 miles east of 
Sarajevo.

The council declared ’ ’ safe 
havens" in Zepa and five other main
ly Muslim towns besieged by Serbs, 
but it didn’t back up the resolution 
with force.

U.N. spokesman Fred Eckhard told 
reporters in New York that Gen. 
Phihppe MoriUon, the U.N. coiranan- 
der in Bosnia, had negotiated an 
agreem ent on Zepa that would 
include a cease-fire, deployment o f 
U.N. nulitary observers and estab
lishment of a safe haven. He had no 
further details.

Serb forces also were attacking in 
other parts o f Bosnia. As many as 
three mos<iues were blown up late

F o r  a l l  s h e  m e a n s  t o  y o u .
•§f?nd an F t 'b ‘* 
M other’s Day 
Bouquet. Just call 
or visit us tcxJay. 
M other’s Day is 
Sunday, May 9.
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Conservatives fall
in British elections
Thn AssooMnd Prass

LONDON —  The governing Conser
vative Party, virtually wiped out in 
looal balloting and cruriied by cen
trists in a parliament seat race, are 
pinning hopes (^ poUtittel recovery on 
a »  economic uptiun.

The defeats Thursday, two weeks 
after Prime M inister John Major 
declared Britain’s longest postwar

recession officially over, appeared to 
reflect a deep skepticism among vot
ers toward the pa i^  that has wielded 
power since 1979.

“ The people o f this country will 
give them no more credit and today 
they have bounced the check,’ ’ the 
centrist Liberal Democrats’ David 
Rendel declared early today after 
winning the parliamentary d i^ c t  of 
Newbury,

Let her relax while we do the cooking,^ 
(and clean up). She’ll love you for it.

BRANDIN IRON INN

bia for their fuel, weapons and 
ammunition. More than 134,000 peo
ple have been kflled or are missing 
since Serbs rebelled after Bosnia’s 
Muslims and Croats voted to secede 
/from Serb-dominated Yugoslavia.

The Bosnian Serbs oppose the plan 
— already approved by Muslims and 
Croats — b^ause the territories it 
gives them w e  not contiguous. The 
plan would divide Bosiria into 10 
provinces iargdy along ethnic lines, 
and give Seri>s only 43 percent of the 
territory —> compared to the 70 per
cent they have seized in the war.

President Clinton condemned the 
p ^a m en t’s decision and spelled out 
his case fo r  U.S. involvement in 
Yugoslavia,

Km:
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Mother’s Day Special!
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Brass ’n Glass Recllner Table
Use this versatile table for serving guests or beside your 
favorite recllner to Keep magazines and newspapers handy. 
It slides light up to the sofa or a chair for convenience. 
16" X 1 1 ' X 2 0 ' H. R TA . In Box. You  Assem ble.

W R a E  R vS
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop M onday thru Saturday 267-6278 
9 A M  T I L  5:30 PM Closed Every Sunday

m
Buffet

Ham, Turkey &  
Roast Beef with all 
The Trimmings and 
a Special Dessert

I i

K V "

------- - , ...................................

I

i

AtteDtion Mother’s 
15% Discount In The Travel Store 
For The Eutire Month Of May

i Rip Griffin 's
TRUCK / TRAVEL CENTERS

m

Put a  ̂
Smile on 

Mom’s Facet
Personalized

Bibles • Cards 
Devotionals- 

Jewelry
W ide Assortment 

O f Gift Ideas!

March For Jesus 
June 12!

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
140 and Hwy. S7 f

on
Une Christian Bookstore

Highland Mall 267-6442

sAyY
THRIFTSTORE

Has
® Moved Again!

»̂AND OPENINGV IlV T ilT . »

Friday, May 7th & Saturday, May^th
9am - 3pm

503 N. Gregg S^bauoojvo
fo r

^ fte S u p i
WiesLast

Wi
Gii

•  Clothing
• Furniture
• Small Appliances
• And Much More!

Pape, '8
Evi ^ib

FRIDAY, MAY 7th &  SATURDAY, MAY 8th 
503 N. Gregg 267-8239
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
.mrc A, . ...FOR SATURDAY. MAY I.X993 -------
AnTS (Mirch 21-^rll 19); Be more aeattve In how you handle a pereonal matter. Flip through eeveral 

**"*• etake the most of the devil*may-care attitude of the day. Be willing to take the necessary
risks. Tonight: Continue the rlsk-Uldng.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You are In a position to call the shots today, although you might choose, to 
follow a partner s wishes. Listen to your Inner voice and be more connected to the here and now. Check out 
a m^or purchase. Tonight: Don't worry about the heat 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); If you remain open, you will be surprised by what happens. Others seek you 
out and want to be more Involved with you. Humor and fun are part of today's sciipL Mobilize your high 

**** things. Tonight: Dance the night away.***"
CAN( ER (June|21-July 22): Flulf up the pillows, got some &«sh Bowers and, perhaps, buy a new Item for 

th|e hou w. Examine your motives when It comes to a now friendship. Get Into a project that Is important to 
you. Consider a npw diet or exorcise regimen. Tonight: Entertain at home.*" *•»■ ■ -  

l£ 0  (July 23-Aug. m  Bo your happy-go-lucky ^ f  t^ay . You need only to smUe, and others will move 
n o n  ncM «o '~j. j'our char'iSiTia ailu ucMrmbiiuy. Do not push looJiard. Just make the most

of the moment 11 jmor and sensuality are part of the day. Tpnight: Wo won't lelL""*
VIRGO (Aug. 2 l-Sept 22): You might have an urge to rip through the house and play Mr. Qean. Take 

time to do some I rowsing for a now piece of (brniture. Make time for a bite to eat and a chat with a family 
member. Tonight Relax at homo."*

LIBRA (Sept 2 I'tocl 22): You get into the hectic pace of the day. Be honest with yourself as to Just how 
much you enjoy a 1 the running around. Have lunch with a favorite (Mend. T on l^ t Plan on dinner out*"** 

^ORPIO (Oct J3-Nov. 21): Be direct with a friend who may be a bit difDcult when It comes to money. 
Follow your gut instincts and you will be a lot happier. Make time for some spring shopping. Stop and buy a 
gIR for a b'lond. Tonight It’s your treat***

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are self-contained and contented today. Talje action and deal with 
a partner who moans a lot to you. Catch up on news with an old friend over the phone, yet make plenty of 
time to do what pleases you. Tonight Co your own way.*****

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19): You micht want to ulce off aiul 4« ^
walk in the woods, browse through some out-of-the-way stores or explore a new part of town by yourself. 
You need the downtime. Tonight Let another intrude on your space!"*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 18): FMendshIp sets the tone of the day. A (Mend wants to see If there Is any
thing else there. Stop In on friends and got Into the fesUviUos. Your light side attracts a potential partner 
Tonight As you want It"***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): An appearance turns out to be unavoidable. You got a special chance for 
rocogniUon and making new friends. CroaUvity Is high and others feed Into It ^  and chock In on an older 
relaUve. Your sensitivity is appreciated. Tonight Out and about"*

IF MAY 8 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: One-to-one relating is key to making this year successAal. Be more tuned 
Into what Is Important to you. and be willing to make it happen. Your financial situation can Improve con
siderably through a partnership. Your career will take up most of your energy through late faB. WInteF will 
be a slgnlBcant time for relaUon.shlps. Partnerships will Boorish, and there might be much Ulk about tak
ing the next step. SACrTTARIUS wears you ouL

•M 4
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE- 5-Dynamlc. 4-Posltlvo: 3-Averago; 2-So-so; 

1-Dimcult.

/ : )  D e a r  A b b y  - L e t t e r s . . .
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SNUFFY SMITH

you changed YORE T SHE
. CATS NAME? CHANGED IT 
"T FIH.WMAT? A  HERSELF!!

DEAR ABBY; Five months ago, we placed 
my father in a very nice nursing htmie. My 
father, who was greatly loved by his nieces, 
nephews, brothers n d  ststers^in-law, as well 
as many, many friends, has-noLhad tme visit 
from any of these pet^e. Can it be that we 
are supposed to “ invite”  them to Visit him? 
They all know he’s there--------— ^

VN^en i visit my father, I stopun to say 
"hello”  to other elderly folks on his floor. 
They are so grateful for company, i have 
trouble gettin&away.

Abby, the pu ^ t of our elderly vdio are liv- 
ing out their lives feeling unwanted, unloved 
and abandoned just breaks my heart. Please 
tell your readers who have someone in a 
n u r^ g  facility to visit them as often as possi
ble. it takes time and energy, but the rewards 
for them —  as well as for you —  will be grati
fying. -  SAD IN STUDIO CITY

D Lu I SAD: Your letter is well worth space 
in this column. By all means, issue an invita
tion to friends and relatives tiiat a visit would 
be welcomed — also, cards, letters and tele
phone calls.

1 hope your letter motivates the many well- 
intentioned procrastinators to visit family 
members and friends —  soon. It’s later than 
you think.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: Let me tell you why some 

us grown chfltfren dread visiting parents and 
parents-in-law:

When was the last time you told your 
dau^ter/son-in-law that you were ^ad they 
married into the family? Have you ever told 
them they (fid a fine job raising your grand- 
chfldren — or do you complain about their 
hairstyles, t i^ t  jeans and their music?

Why can’t you recall some happy stories

DENNIS THE MENACE

about your family? Surely all those years 
were more than a series o f ftmerals. We’d 
love to hear about hoiv Dad had to assemble 
a tricycle at 3 a.i 
the time you were i 
off the platter and • 
parties; and the time your luggage was lost
»nA ynii hari tn iiin»r tha  writ fnr thr«M»
days. Get the idea?

Think about it another way: How would 
you like to visit your dau^ter and be greeted 
with: ” 0h, these hot flakes are killing me” ; 
“ Junior has run away with a belly dance 
teacber” ; “The neighbors are poisoning our 
cats” ; “ If I’m not pregnant, it must be can
cer” ; etc.

Frankly, my dears, you weren’t very nice to 
me for the p ^  30 years and I’m a little gun- 
shy. so Î’ve learned over the years to hold my 
tongue and keep my distance.

Forgive me, but enough is enou^. NO 
NAME OR CITY. PLEASE 

• • •
Abby shares more o f her favorite, easy- 

to -p rep a re  rec ip es . T o  o rd e r , send a 
business-size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount'Morris, 111. 
61054. (Postage is included.)

★ ★ ★
Here’s everything you need to know ab

out wedding plannii^. To order “ How to 
Have a Lovmy Wedding,”  send a business
sized. self-addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Ca
nada) to: Dear Abby, W edding Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 61054. 
(Postage is induded.)
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Perm ian  Batin  W eather
Saturday: P i^ y  
doudy vdth a 20 
percent chance of 
thunderstorms. 
High in the mid 
80s. Low in the 
upper 50s. South 
wind 15-25 mph.

Sunday: Mostly 
sunny. High near 
80. Low in the 
lower 50s.

Monday: Mostly 
clear. Low in the 
lower 50s. High in 
the upper 70s.

This week was declared Fire Pre
vention Week hy Gov. Ann Richards. 
As part of it, dtizens are encoura^d 
to report suspicious activities^ like 
someone running from a fire.

‘ Arson is a serious crim e that 
affects each and every person and 
can only he stoppc When citizens 
realize the severe damage that arson 
causes,* Richards said.

State Fire Marshal Ernest Emerson 
said, ‘ In recent years fire prevention 
education has begun to focus on 
arson prevention.

‘ By increasing awareness o f the 
arsoQ problem across the state, we at 
the Texas Commission on Fire Pro
tection hope to help local fire depart
ments reduce arson in their own 
communities.*

According to Texas Fire Incident 
Reporting System, 31 people Aed in 
the nearly 20,000 arson and susped- 
ed arson fires in Texas in 1991. 
Information came from fire depart
ments covering 72 percent o f the 
state’s population.

Other Inddent Reporting System 
statistics:

• 20 percent of all fire casualties — 
death and iujuries — were caused by 
arson and suspidous fires.

• 23 percent of aJl pr<^>erty lost to 
fires was lost to arson and suspidous 
fires. That’s $84 mfllion in property 
lost to arson in 199U nearly S5 mil
lion per persm in the state, it e f i^ s  
everyone through of insurance costs.

• 22 percent of all reported fires 
were incendiary or suspidous.

In Big Spring last year, there were 
^12 fires and $408,235 in damages, 
according to a report given to the Big 
Spring City Coundl in January. Fig
ures on arson were not included.

Citizens can help. - ;------

I
\

\L

A statewide arson hotline — toll 
free at 1-800-835-6422 — was set up 
in December by the Commission on 
Fire Protection, National Insurance 
Crime Bureau and Texas Advisory 
Council. Similar to ‘ Crime Stoppers,* 
it accepts fnforihation on arson 
cases.

Local citizens are encouraged to 
call the Big Spring Fire Department.

Jiinn/\re
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contlnuad from page 1A
the Big Spring area tend to live 10 to
15 years longer.* By Irene Pitcock.

• Friday: *The liighland Mall is to 
become a government printing com
pany for the purpose disinforma
tion. The manager will be given the 
code name of iceman w hile the 
m ail’s code name w ill be the Ice 
House.* By Johnnie Ray.

• Saturday: ‘ Have you heard the 
rumor about Disney Productions buy
ing H i^an d  Mail? Well, Disney Pro-

Chamber. SWCID royalty
C o u r tM U  nlw iAn tar I

ductions has bought the mall and 
they are going to build a miniature 
Disney World for pygmies who will 
be moving to Texas in an effort to 
help control the pest on farmers 
(T(^s (since pygmies are very small 
people they can see the pests on 
crops better than we can) and there
fore harmful chemicals will not have 
to be used. The new Disney themp 
park will be called ’Disney’s, It’s a 
small world.”  ^  Judy Howard.

ConUnuod from pago 1A
are being provided by the city of Big
Spring.

*W e’d like to see somewhere 
around 200 (volunteers),' she said.

Free kites wiU be given to children 
and free bumper stickers, saying, *I 
can make a diflerence in Big Spring,* 
will be available. A free hot dog, chili 
aud chip Luiich riil! he served ai 
Belaski Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park.

T v e  involved the county commis
sioners and city council to be our 
cookers and servers,* Blackshear 
said. . , •- -

County and city officials are also 
helping this week by mowing and 
providing other preliminary work, 
she said. Businesses were asked to 
clean their lots.

Eiactad aa Mr, and Mrs. SWCID ara, from laft to right, Barry Tracy and 
Angola Zafarano. Tha two SWCID studanta wara choaan lor tho raprasart- 
tativa tMaa during rocant SW aD Faat acthdtias in Big Spring,

[o th e r ’s Da^ 
S p ec ia l

For more information, Blackshear 
can be reached at 263-7%l.

2 0 %  o«
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Church, 44 N. Liberty St., Powell, 
Ohio. 43065.

Lucy Zimmerman
Howard Harris

great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his 

son, Eddie Don Harris, in 1%6, and 
one brother.

Lucy M. Zimmerman, 85, Wester
ville, Ohio, died Thursday, May 6, 
1993, in Westerville.

Services will be 4 p.m., Saturday at 
Bennett-Brown Funeral Home in 
Delaware, Ohio. Burial will be in La 
Fayette Memorial J*ark, Um’ontown, 
Penn.
'Survivors include her husband, 

Wellington Zimmerman, Westerville, 
Ohio; two dau^ters: Doris Hicks, Big 
Spring, and Nancy Levanduski,
Delaware, Ohio; one sister, Arabella 
Bewley, San Diego, Calif.; six grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

The famfly suffiests memorials be 
made to A ll Sneperds Lutheran

Funaral Home
Mirf RHMfM^ CHtpel

906 OREM
Bw shtm

Howard 0 . Harris, 77, 
died Wednesday. Services 
w ill be 2:00 P.M. Saturday 
at N a lley-P ick le  & W elch 
R osew ood  Chapel. In te r
ment w ill follow  in T iin ity 
Memorial Park.

Howard 0. Harris, 77, Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, May 5, 1993, at a 
local nursing center.

Services will be 2 p.m., Saturday, 
at NaUey-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Billy Patton of Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Harris was boniJuly 1. 1915, 
in Rising Star. He n ia^ied Laura 
Manghan on June 10, 1934, in Palo 
Pinto. He came to Big Spring In 1937;~ 
from Seminole. He worked as a Heat
ing Engineer at Webb Air Force Base 
for over 20 years. After retiringTie 
and his wife travels for 17 years, 
returning to Big Spring in 1987.

Survivors include his wife, Laura 
Harris. Big Spring; two grandchil- 
deen: Te t iy llarila, Midland, aiid~ 
Susan Harris, Big Spring; and two

A.C. Hodges

Family suggests m em orials be 
made to Hospice o f the Southwest, 
PO Box 14710, Odessa 79768-4710; 
or Eastside Baptist (Tiurch, 1108 E. 
6lh St., Big Spring, 79720.

F r id a y  &  S a tu r d a y
LITTLE EXTRA BO U TIQ U ^

1001 B. 3rd • 267-8451 
Itorc Hours 10-5 • Mon-Sat

AjC.HOoae*

A . C . 
Hodges, 77, Big 
Spring, died 
Thursday, May 6, 
1993, at his resi
dence.

Services 
were 2 p.m., today 
at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood

John Womack Jr.

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
7 4 th  A  Johnson 267-8288

John C. Womack, Jr., 77, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services w lii be 4:00 P.M. 
Saturday in Cuthbert Ceme
tery in Mitchell County.

Eastside Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Randy Cotton, Trinity Baptist officiat
ing. ^ r ia l was in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Hodges was born on Nov. 24 
1915 in Jones County. He married 
Lorene Harris on April 21, 1934 in 

.J)dtfJteL.-iJ4iud-Uv«d mosUy m- Big 
Spring since 1942. He worked in civil 
service as the Produce Manager of 
the conunissary at Webb Air Force 
Base, retiring in 1978 afier 20 years. 
He was an ordained Baptist minister 
and had pastored in El Paso, Big 
Spring, Sweetwater, Ira and New 
Mexico. He was a member of East- 
side BapUst'Church.

Survivors include his wife, Lorene 
Hodges, Big Spring; one son, Harlan 
Hodges, Midland; one daughter, 
Marie Daniels, Big Spring; six grand
children, six great-grandchildren, 
and one nephew.

John C. 
Womack, Jr., 77, 

jCoahoma, died 
Thursday, May 6, 
1993, in a local 
hospital.

,G r a V e - 
side services will 
be 4 p.m., Satur- 

^ at Ctithbert 
Cemetery in Mitchell County with 
George O’Briant officiating. Arrange
ments by Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Womack was born Jan. 8, 
1916, in Colorado City. He married 
Melba Morrow on Sept. 23, 1934, in 
flreckenritfe^e. She preceded him In 
death on June 13, 1989. He was a 
lifetim e resident o f Howard and 
M itchell Counties. He was a 
Methodist. He as a veteran of World 
War II, serving in the US Navy in the 
South Pacific. He was a lifetim e 
member of the Veterans of Foriegn 
Wars, Colorado City. He had farmed 
and been a truck driver.

Survivors include one son, Wendell 
Womack Midland; four daughters: 
Jennie Womack and Naomi (Tiny) 
Rushing, both of Big Spring, Diana 
Womack and Rhonda lielson, both of 
Coahoma; his step-mother, Mary

The Physicians ar\6 Staff of the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 

would like to express their good wishes to 
Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.

Dr. Crockett will be starting a two year 
Vascular fellowship at the ^  

Ochsner Medical Foundation 
in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Dr. Crockett will stop seeing patients on 
May 27, 1993, however, his patients may 

continue to be ̂ followed at the Surgery 
Department at Malone and Hogan Clinic 

where their records will be kept.
 ̂tt

/  \  Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
* " 1501 W. 11th Place

Big Spring, Texas 79720

f C T R B Sample Sale - Gallery Floor Samples, 
JDallas.Showroom Samples, Discontinued Styles,' 

Chaise Recliners, Reclina Rockers.
SAVE UP TO 50%

Hurry For Best Selection! These prices will 
be good until we sell the merchandise, but these 
are limited quantities - some are one of a kind ,

JU.

1 ,^ -  T

★
lAZDOr 
made In 
ameriCB

Rocker
:h *3 l9 “  
ter*509“

Reclina Rocker
each »239®“ 

or Two for *449“
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Find' a 1< 
church/:

Track tv 
state boi
Friday. May 7

To submit an iten 
put it in writing an 
it to us one week 
to: Springboard, Bi 
P.O. Box 1431, Big I 
bring it by the oflici 

ATTENTION CAl 
Support groups wil 
larly in Thursday 
Bingo listings ap] 
Springboard. '

Toda^
•Friday night gar 

Forty-two, Bridge i 
from 5-8 p.m., Ke 
2805 Lynn Dr. Publi 

•Spring City Sei 
have a CountryAVes 
8-11 p.m. Area seni 

•Spring City S 
Fashion painting 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ag 
S a lu rc^

•Spring City Sei 
have a CountryAVes 
8-11 p.m. Area seni 

•Christian Home 
wiU be meeting at t 
Texas Family Bari 
For information cal 
8851.

•Big Spring Squai 
8 p.m. in the 
Chapparel Rd. For
393- 5693 or 267-70 

•The Big Spring
will be a rummagi 
p.m. at W. 4th 8i Gal 

•Shriners garage 
the Hughes parkii 
Gregg. Anyone wil 
call David Clinksc 
Rentals or Woody 
5666.

•The Permian Bi 
meet at 7 p.m. at 21 
Midland. Debbie Bla 
sic artist will be th<

. F o r-to fem a U en ^  
1464.
Monday

•There will be g< 
the Kentwood Cente 
7 p.m. For inform 
5709.

•Big Spring Sin^ 
7:30 p.m. at the Wc 
o f the Arts. For in 
Vickie Fryar after 
6224.

•A m eeting foi 
Advisory Group will 
p.m. at the Howarc 
Health Center, 31! 
information call 263 

•NAACP will meet 
Chamber of Commt 
room. For informati( 
Hartfield at 267-180  ̂

•The DAV will m( 
at the new chapte 
Austin, behind Elk 
new officers. 
Tuatday

•Spring TabemacI 
W r i^ t St., has free I 
ever is available f 
from 10 a.m. to noon 

•Big Spring Senioi 
ics class from 9:30- 
55 and older invited.

•High Adventure 
519 will meet at 7 
Medical Center roon 
20.

•Coahoma PK ani 
registration will be 
chRcfren who will bt 
1, or a pre-kinderg) 
be 3 or 4 by Sept. 1. 
tificate, shot recoi 
security card. For a;
394- 4323. 
WpdnMday
•The Rap Group 

p.m., a i the VA M* 
room 212. All veteri 
Lebanon, Grenada 
Persian Gulf invited. 
Thursday 

•Spring Tabemack 
W ri^ t St., has free b 
ever is available fi 
from 10 a.m. to noon

•Big Spring Senior 
offers art classes fr 
a.nt 55 and older inv 

•Permian Basin Ak 
meet at 7 p.m. at the 
3rd. For inforraati 
I inhart at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords 
Veterans of America 
p.m. at the V eteri 
uflveTRclr

•The Am erican 
A w ea ry  will meet at 

•Masonic Lodge *5 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Mail

•’There will be Co
inusic & sinring it 

)5 LynnCenter, 280a 
PubUc invited.

•Republican Womc 
noon at La Pogada.

BUY  5  days a



and
»san-

Find' a local 
church/2

Track twosome 
state bound/3
Friday. May 7.,1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big S|»1ng Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday's life l section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard. '

Today
•Friday n i^ t  games of Dominoes, 

Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Dr. Public invited..

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance Grom 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring, City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes. 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Christian Home Schoolers Group
will be meeting at the Griilin’s fnr a 
Texas Family Barbeque at 4 p.m. 
For informatuHi call Donna at 267- 
8851.

•Big Spring Squares will dance at 
8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparel Rd. For information call
393- 5693 or 267-7043.

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will be a rummage sale from 1-4 
p.m. at W. 4th 8i Galveston.

•Shriners garage sale. 9 a.m. at 
the Hughes parking lot, 1611 S. 
Gregg. Anyone with items should 
call David Clinkscales at Hughes 
Rentals or Woody Howell at 393- 
5666.

•The Permian Basin Mensa will 
meet at 7 p.m. at 2107 Western Dr., 
Midland. Debbie Blakley, FBI foren
sic artist will be the guest speaker. 
Fftr inffirittiitiftn tmII 1-8QQ-351- 
1464.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Singles will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the West T ex^  Center 
o f the Arts. For information call 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.

•A  m eeting fo r the Citizen 
Advisory Group will be held at 5:15 
p.m. at the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 315 Runnels. For 
information call 263-0027.

•NAACP will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room. For information call Clarance 
Hartfield at 267-1806.

•The DAV will meet at 6:30 p.m 
at the new chapter home, 2305 
Austin, behind Elks. Induction of 
new oflicers.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older Invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Coahoma PK and kindergarten 
registration will be held today for 
chBdren who will be 5 before Sept. 
1. or a pre-kindergartner who will 
be 3 or 4 by Sept. 1. Need birth cer
tificate, shot records and social 
security card. For appointment call
394- 4323.
WednMday
•The Rap Group w ill meet 6-7 

p.m., a i the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Qiurch, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever Is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and dder invited.

•Permian Basin Aids Coalition will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral,* 611 E. 
3rd. For information call Diane 
Linhart at 263-0900,

•Rackley-Swords *379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will meet at 7

&m. at the Veterans Center on 
IverRd.

•The Am erican Legion and 
Awdliary will meet at 7 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge *598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestem 
inusic 8i sin^ng *t the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•Republican Women will meet at 
noon at La Posada.

Real work begins
Primitive Baptist plans church dedication

By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Philadelphia Prim itive Baptist 
Church is preparing for a flve day 
celebration of worship to dedicate its 
new church building.

Members of the church, with help 
from the local community, buflt the 
new building at the comer o f 24th 
and Johnson streets. The congrega
tion made sacrifices in order to give 
money toward the $250,000 building 
project.

But minister Jeff Harris says now 
that the buUding is finished, the real 
work begins.

“Now we’re ready to go to work in 
the spiritual realm,” he said. ‘ We 
believe that the true church is the 
people, not the building.

‘ We look at the building as a con
vention directly related to the provi
dence of God, but our chief concern 
is ministry to the people.”

They are inviting the entire com
munity, no matter what church afiili- 
ation, to the dedication services. 
Meetings begin next week -  
Wednesday Thursday. Friday at 7 
p.m., Saturday at 10 a.m.,^ p.m. and 
7 p.m., and Sunday at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

Between formal meeting times, 
there will be fellowship and food. 
Harris said 300-400 people are 
expected for the event, including 
Primitive Baptists from alk over the 
country.

Preachers will come from throu^- 
out Texas, New Mexico and even 
Georgia. They include M.C. Harris 
Jr., J e ff Harris* fa ther from  
Bloomfield, N.M.

*Our main -idea is to confirm the 
doctrine and practice of the Primitive 
Baptist Church,” Harris explained. 
But another goal is to commit the 
church to service in the community.

”We’re a part of the community,” 
Harris said. *lt’s important for us to 
recognize the church as that. We 
hope to be able to minister to the 
communitv.”

Church members credit providence 
of God with allowing them to build 
the new church and remain debt- 
free. Harris said a debt is owed to 
two long-time members, Virt F ^ e s  
and Leo Parker, who gave many 
hours of work to the construction.

A lso deserving o f thanks is 
Brumley Electric, which donated its 
time to supervise the electrical work
m  uik? inuiuiug.

After beginning Aug. 1, 1991, the 
congregation moved Into the new 
building Jan. 2, 1993. Since then, 
they’ve added a few Hnishing touch
es. Now all that is left to complete 
are the parking lot and landscaping. .

But Harris said the church’s new 
home will do just fine.

‘ Anybody can build a church 
building,” he said. ‘ But only God can 
build a church.”

HaraM ahota by Dabbla Ltocacam
Mambara of PhHadalphia Primitiva Baptist Church gatharad on tha slaps of 
thair naw building bafora a Bibla study maating racanUy. Tha congraspition 
plans fiva days of worship sarvicas next weak to dadicata thair naw home.

T fie  G iild ren ’s Choirs o f  First 
United Methodist Church will give 
their final performa.ices of the sea
son on Sunday morning at the 10:50 
Service of Worship. As part o f the 
Festival o f the Christian Home the 
Carol Choir w ill sing the Intrqit, 
”Q ^  Your Hands.” The Lord’s Boys 
and the Sonshine Girls will ring the 
anthem ‘ Make Me Lovely” by Butler. 
The offertory will be played by the

e - a aav«^ vvaas

play an arrangement T o  A  Wild 
Rose.” Randy Stevens is the choir 
director.

Birthday program 
MgMIghta mooting

The Women of the First Churdi of 
God met May 3 in the home of Linda 
Lindell for their monthly meeting.

T h i l l m A  r * l u s i i  asw iAsrUAaa*• -------  ----,
presided ^ d  called the meeting to 
erdo-. —  =

The following dates o f  interest 
were announced: May Fellowship 
Day at the Wesley Methodist Church 
May 7; Church Family Camp, May 
14-15' in Eastland; West Texas 
District Retreat at First Church of 
God in Big Spring, Aug. 14.

Linda Lindell, Spiritual Life 
Coordinator, presented the Spiritual 
Plaaaa sm  Church, page B-2

Rosebud Gordon
The Rosebud Garden Club toured a 

former nursery, “Gone Native," in 
Midland on Tuesday, April 27. Burr 
Williams the owner is a conserva
tionist and proponent o f native 
plants. He is instrumental in preserv-*' 
ing many native plant species and 
encourages people to plan their land
scapes for low or zero maintenance

The members and one guest met 
for lunch at Annie’s Gingerbread 
House. _

The next meeting will be a salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead. The new slate of officers 
will be installed by Terry Johansen.

Beta Sigma Phi
Beta Sigma Phi in Big Spring and 

around the world gathered on April 
29 to celebrate Founder’s Day, a tra
ditional celebration that this year 
honored the 62nd year history of the 
largest women’s social, service, and 
cultural organization in the world.

The Founder’s Day celebration for 
Big Spring was celebrated at KC 
Steak and Seafood House. The 
wmiversary was observed by the Xi 
Pi Epsilon and Preceptor Delta chap
ters. Gloria Feddersen, President of 
Xi Pi Epsilon, and Pat Howell, 
President of Preceptor Delta, served 
as chairpersons of these Founder’s 
day activities.

New officers for 1993-94 were 
installed for both chapters as frilows:

Xi Pi Epsilon: President Kay 
Richardson, Vice President Beverly 
Miller, T re^urer Connie Edgemon, 
Recording Secretary Connie 
Schooler, and Corresponding 
Secretary Katricia Carson.

Frecepiur ueha: President Pat 
Howell, Vice President Mary Jane 
Woods, Treasurer Melba Smi^, and 
PlaoM BM Clubs pags B-2

Donation buys chair for SWCiD student
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

A  local disabled student can- 
move more easily across the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf (SWCID) campus due to 
the generosity o f the Howard 
County Jaycees and the Elks 
Lodge.

The groups donated funds that 
w ere used to rent an electric 
wheelchair for 21-year-old Jake 
Nunez, who has cerebral palsy and 
had been using a manually-operat
ed wheelchair or crutches to be 
mobile.

‘ It was nice of them to help me,” 
he said. ‘ I can get around faster 
and on mv own instead of depend
ing on other people to go a long 
diriance aaoss campus.”

The Beaumont-born Nunez 
started attending SWCID in the 
fall, and his first semester proved 
to be somewhat cumbersome. He 
either moved around in a regular 
wheelchair or struggled on crutch
es.

”S(Mnetimes I didn't have some
one to push the wheelchair, and if 
I was on crutches, it was such a 
long walk that I ’d get physically 
tired,” he added. ‘ It was so much 
harder for me then.”

Organization leaders Frank 
Cravriord of the Elks and Marlon 
Hale of the Jaycees said helping 
youth like Nunez has always been 
a priority for thrir groups.

‘ The groups w ere brought 
together when SWCID asked us to 
help out how we can,” Crawford

(From loft) Jak* Nunoz, a diaabled SWCID atudant, 
Marlon Haia of tha Howard County Jaycees and Frank 
Crawford of the local Elks Lodge met for the first time 
last weak aftar tha civic groups gave money that

helped Nunaz rant an aiactrie wheelchair. Nunaz 
cerebral palsy and is batter able to move around 
pus because of tha groups’ help.

sail “We are very pro-youth and
ki/„i

program.
The Elks Lodge, organized in 

1868, is considered to be the

largest fraternal charitable organi
zation in the United States.

Some of the charitable activities 
of the Elks include assisting youth,

C . .
waur«»-aj>-rv»< krsawazvx •

includes a diagnosti(vcenter in 
south Texas for poor fam ilies 
across the state.

The Jaycees, chaHed locally in 
1986, is a leadership training 
organization dedicated to training 
young people to be today’s and 
tomorrow’s leaders throu^ com-
miinifv in/livi/liittl np/wvrikmc-------- •• - -   r - 'xr-.......

‘ Anyway we an help young peo
ple; anything we can do to further 
their education, we try.to do,” Hale

said.
This year, the Jaycees are 

expanding their scope of individual 
and community asristance. 
Programs supported by hreal

Campaign, Drug Free Youth in 
Texas (D-FY-IT) as well as festival 
and holiday activities.

Reflections on the community: A well-kept secret
By FLYNN LONG
First Presbyterian Church

A minister has a unique perspec
tive on the life of a community.

A  pastn* is with peofde in times of 
immense joy  and great distress. 
While not always directly involved in 

business, gov- 
e r n m e n t , 
social events, 
or institutional 
planning, a 
pastor is often 
an interested 
obs«rver, and 
sometimes a 
confldant, o f 
tiiose who are. 
I have been a 

resident of Big Spring for most of a 
decade and a West Texan for over 40 
years and have come to love and 
appreciate the area and people o f 
this crossroads dty. I think it may be 
the location of the best-kept secret in 
West Texas.

A

[t
There are qualities about Big 

Spring that are seldom mentioned t  
remarimble evidence that refutes any 
unwarranted reputation. It is easy to 
list a community’s problems, fears, 
frustrations, controversy, and fail
ures, and mudi rifort &T expended hi 
that venture, but there^are more 
important aspects of this place that 
are often left unsaid 

One cause is a “laid-back,”  self- 
effacing lifestyle. Borrowing a term 
from modem analysis,' Big Spring 
may suffer from ”k>w self-esteem.” !  
once heard another locale described 
as ‘a, vale of humility surrounded by 
enormous mountains o f conceit.”  
Howard County could fit that

description.
Self-esteem sought at the price of 

aggressive boosterism, slogans that 
stretch the truth for matcriri gain, or 
combative criticism of others — all 
are unhealthy. A community (or an 
individual for that matter) that has a 
quiet ctMifideoce in iUelf without iUu- 
rions of grandeur, is a healthy one  ̂
Big Spring is like that and it enriches 
life here.

A pastor sees the "generosity of 
people, and Big Spring is marked 
with a spirit of unusual generosity — 
nqt only in material gdls to support 
Institutions, community projects, 
churches, etc., but also in time, con
cern and care about others.

The amount o f volunteer time 
given in Big Spring is simply 
astounding. One is impressed by 
money donatkms, but overwhelmed 
by the personal time ment in caring 
for others: family, children, grand- 
'children, elderly, invalid, imprisoned, 
etc.

Our county is full o f people and

Such a history and tradition cre
ates a conservative community. It is 
a constructive conservatism; not 
based op fear, hatred, avarice, or 
greecL bm on a soise of quiet integri
ty and the preservation of personal 
values. It dcies not, as one m i^ t sup
pose, resist change, but is swpriSlBg- 
ly open to the future.

I am constantly amazed at the 
open-mindedness and tolerance of 
peojde in Hovrard County. That may 
be me result of a rattier sophisticated 
character c/ the populace hi general.

Our people are derived from many 
places (even old-timers recall fami
lies that came fttan elsewhere) and 
are oftqn wril-traveled and aware of 
varying cultural and ethnic back- 
grouneb. Generaly educated, bilin -' 
gual and ethnically ettverse, this com
munity is a true reflection o f the 
world while maintaining its own 
identity. A sophistication mat Is not 
boastful or pretentious is a m ar
velous characteristic that is some- 

• eee kitplration, page 2B
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agencies whose primary concern is 
other people. We arora people-cen
tered community. '  ^

There is an identifiable and singu
lar history here that is a living and 
present reality. Pastors become 
aware of individual and family sto
ries, and this place is {tiled with peo
ple who remember ‘ bade when.”

There are an extraordinary num
ber o f residents whose parents and 
gran^arents were part of the b e ^ -  
nings of local history. Stories o f the 
frontier, cattle ranches, homesteads, 
ra ilroad,.and <til booms nra-eicer- 
present.

Beyond these, a national con
sciousness that prevents a narrow 
pruvmcialisin is fostered by a legacy 
of milittfy, involvement in Twentieth 
Century world events, and the pres
ence of state and f e d ^  taistitutions 
that link this tradition to the wider 
worid. It is a tradition of hard work, 
devotion, sufTering. and sacrifice — 
but also of success and achievement 
that has often been heroic.

A

O
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CoRUmMd from pag» B-1 *
Recordug Secretary Madde Hays.

Girl of the Year and Pledge of the 
Year awards were presented as fol
lows:

X i PI ^ s i lo n  Girl o f the Year: 
Connie Edgemon. Xi Pi Epsilon 
Pledge o f the Year: Anna Sheedy; 
and iW ep to r  Delta Girl o f the Year: 
Pat Howell.'

For further information regarding 
Beta Sigma Phi membership contact 
Beverly MUier or Mary Jane Woods.

City Extension
City Extension Club met in the 

home o f Jean Cantrell for their last 
meeting of April.

Stan Parker and Terry Hudson of 
the Big Spring Police Force gave the 
program on tw ^ a ry  prevention. We 
should be su're‘ to lock all doors 
before we leave the house or go to 
bed. Be sure to lock all windows and 
leave lights on when you go out. One 
could have automatic timers on 
lights and change them about so no 
one can see a set pattern all time.

If you are going on vacation, notify 
the police, tell your neighbors to 
watch and check out the house. 
Never publicize your traveling plans 
either

All possessions should be marked 
with your drivers license so they will 
not be so easy to pawn nor sell. Keep 
receipts o f all purchases in a safe 
place like your bank box so you can 
know how to turn is losses to your 
insurance company.

For the business meeting Frances 
Zant and Jowili Etchison were elect
ed as nom inee elect fo r State 
Meeting in Waco Sept. 14-16. Ten
mmnhArc u/ara nraEw<

Tw o members from  City Club 
attended the D is tr ic t^ ee t in g  in 
Pecos and they gave a report on mat. 
Each'club member who attended 
and wanted to took a Mole block to 
do handwork for the quilt to be fin
ished and chances sold to raise 
Roberta Johnson Scholarship money.

The next meeting will be with Opal 
Wootc^ May 7 at 2 p.m.

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting May 4.
Tab le topics w ere led by Jim 

Werner, and the word of the day was 
‘ fanatic,”  meaning unreasonably 
enthusiastic.

Each member was riven  the 
opportunity to s|wik on the topic ' 
the day, which was A th lete ’ s 
Salaries. Best table topic speaker 
was Reeves Moren.

Loretta Burns was voted  best 
speaker. Her speech was titled, *I

Know It’s Here Somewhere.”  The 
best evaluator was Mflte Manley.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate pMiple to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are inter
ested in becoming a Ta ll Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

SpadeandHoe
Spade and Hoe Garden Club met 

May 4 at Big Spring Country Club 
with hostesses Dianne Moses and 
Nancy Abraham. Program was given 
by Terri Johansen.

An ejfcellent program was present
ed on ‘ Roses’ * the ‘ Romance 
Flower.”  Most roses originaily came 
from Europe and the Orient. The 
antique roses are most popular now, 
such as the ‘ Fairy,”  ‘ Lady Banks,”  
and ‘ R^ifiance,”  iJI of ^ c h  can be 
found locally at Johansen’s Nursery. 
Roses need a minimum of 6 hours 
sun and good drainage. Terri 
brought a cutting of several varieties 
of roses and each member was invit
ed to choose her favorite to take 
home.

The next meeting on June 1,1993, 
will be held at Johansen’s Nursery. It 
will he a ‘ Brown Bag”  lunch and 
each member is asked to bring $5 so 
that each member can make her 
own ‘ dish garden.”

Officers for the upcoming year 
were installed. They are Pam Crim, 
president; Sherri Key, 1st vice presi
dent; Pam Welch, 2nd vice president; 
Sherry Tompkins, secretary; 
Leighrene Kohl, treasurer and Terri 
Johansen, parliamentarian.

1985 Hyperion
The 1955 Hroerion Club met May 

4 at the Country Club. Lunch was 
served. The mranber wore hats and 
^oves.

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)
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 ̂ PoUy St. Qair installed the new 
officers. She donned each o f them 
with a paper hat she had made. They 
were all decorated with dowers and 
each was different. They were beau- 
tifiil. The next meeting ^  be held in 
Sq>tember.

Secret pals were revealed. Mrs. 
Underwood presented gifts to the 
oidgoing officws.
‘ The meeting adjourned.

Singhs
Twenty-four members o f the Big 

Spring Singles met on Monday 
evening and after the business meet
ing some of the members joined in a 
game o f Spinners, some got a card 
game going and others visited with 
both groups.

Cassip i^elps, manager of the Days 
Inn, spoke to the club about possibly 
using the meeting rooms there for 
some o f our meetings. They are 
rem odeling the m eeting rooms, 
restaurants and some of the guest 
rooms and Cassie wanted to extend 
an invitation to us to use them. They 
have two meeting rooms, a restau
rant and a lounge that she said they 
would be happy for us to use. We 
have decided to wait until the next 
meeting before deciding vdiich meet
ings to hold there.

Ken Johnson is talking with Kent

Newsom about holding a Singles’ 
night at the p-ocery store. They are 
thinking o f Thursday evening and 
are in the midst o f planning this 
night out. '  I

Kaye Davidson brought her sched
ule for the Midland Theater along 
and the club found out that the 
Summer Mummers begins June 25. 
Everyone is looking forward to that. 
‘ Dearly Departed^’ is playing May 
14-29. Pauline Long suggested we 
try carpool to Mklland.

Wednesday evening the group will 
be at the Elks Lodge on FM-700 for 
the free dance lessons given by the 
Crude Diamonds Dance Gub. Five 
were at the last lesson and everyone 
sure had a good time, learning a 
waltz and the Tush Push.

Saturday a trq) to San An^lo  with 
a stroll along the river walk and a 
tour o f the Concho Fort has been 
planned, leaving Denny’s Restaurant 
at 9 a.m. This trip is being hosted by 
Ron Allen.

Newsletters were mailed out this 
week with a calendar o f events 
included.

At the May 10 meeting they will be 
trying to get a calendar committee 
t''«ether, discussing meeting places 
a.id more activities. Bring vour 
favorite game tn nley alter the nyci- 
ness meeting.

Inspiration__ _
Condnuad from page IB
times buried under a facade of Wed 
Texas ‘ country”  dialect and appear
ance.

There is a religious message in 
this. Real religion is not doctrinaire 
or cultic. True religion is humility, 
generosity, integrity, self-sacrifice, 
openness, and caring about people. 

There Is a lot o f religion here.

Occasional yvorry about the ftiture, 
state of the world, controversy, and 
the presence o f problems, n e ^  not 
obscure the fact that we live in a 
good jdace at a good time. That this 
is a v^ -k ep t secret should not keep 
us fi-om gratdhlly being who we are.

IntpiratioH will appear Fridays, 
written by local and area ministers 
fmm various churches.

Church
Continued from page B-1 
Birthday Program , entitled; 
‘ Abundantly Alive” written by. Mary 
Baker, who is National WCG associ
ate secretary.

Name tags were given as the 
women arrived with places for name 
and birthjdate (month, day, year). 
They were then asked to find one 
other person who had same birth- 
date for same occasion.

Scripture reading included John 
10:9-10.

Definitions for Abundantly Alive 
were given as ‘ affluence, wealth, 
richly supplied, overflowing, more 
than sufficient measure, not dead 
and overflowing. ‘

Tw o persons were introduced, 
wliose lives were changed when they 
met Jesus.

Praise time included group singing 
o f ‘ Am azing G race”  and ‘ Fully 
AUve.”

Table decorations were complete 
as each person lighted a candle 
when they were served refresh
ments.

The next meeting wifi be June 7 at 
608 West 15th Street.

Mothers honored
First Church of the Nazarene will 

host Dorie Van Stone, author o f 
, ‘ Dorie, the Girl Nobody Loved‘  at its 
service Sunday, 10:30 a.m. Sbe will 
tell of her life as an abused orphan.

A ladies appreciation dinner is 
scheduled Saturday at 6 p.m. in the 
fe llowship hall. A ll ladies are 
encouraged and ihvitii^ to attend 
For more in form ation, call the 
church.

Mary Helen 
Escovedo 
is back at 
Stylistics

Call Her For All Your 
Hairstyling NeedsI

Stylistics Hair Salon
406E. FM700 267-2693

Robert P. Hayes, M.D.
&

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

PAUL C. W EBB, M.D.
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Iidurlea* Sports Medicine -  Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical RehablUtallon 

Worker’s Compensation Iidurles

Now Acccepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915)  267-6361
/ MALONE AND HOGAN CUNIC PJV.
. , 1501 W. 1ITH PLACE.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

_  ■—

You are invited to attend our 
Annual Spring Lectureship

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ
1616 11 th Place Big Spring, TX

May 3th-12th
May 9th, - Sunday Morning: Armando Alaniz 
10 a.m.- Colgate Church of Christ, Lubbock 
6 p.m. Sunday Evening: Ian Fair

. Bibis Department, Abilene Christian University

May 10th - Monday Evening: Charles Stevenson
7 p.m. Bible Department Lubbock Christian University

May 11th - Tuesday Evening: Guy Southern
7 p.m. Retired Minister, Odessa

May 12th - Wednesday Evening: Carlos Payen
j | 7 p.m. Translated by Burl Brockman ^ ||

ASSEMBLY OF OOP

Evangel Temple 
of (jod 

2203 Goliad
Assembly

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels 

264-9514 or 393-5875

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1206 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place 11 a m

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwel l  Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Iglesia Bautista Central 
~ 22nd & Lancaifter

Midway Baptist Qiurch 
^ s t  Highway

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
630 N.W. 4th

t ^ i i
1106 E. 6th

Pastoral Counseling 
1-800-329-4144 

or 267-7851

14tb A Main 
Church of Christ

CHURCH OF QQO

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at C!entral

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
406 State Street 

11:00 a.m.

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(North of B ig Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

Primitive Baptist Church 
« 201 East 24th

267.8851

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
8(0 nth Place

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

CATHOLtC"
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. inom as 
606 North Main

^ U R C H  OF CHRIST

^  Anderson k Green
Forsan Baptist Church

10:55 a.m. _b irdw ell Lane k nth Place

BARBER
GRADY WALKER GLASS & MIRROR

LP GAS COMPANY 1400 E. 4th
Propane Dieael Gasoline Big Sorino. Texas 79720

L.P. Gas Carburation 263-1385
263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

College Park Church of God North Birdwell Lane United
2702 N. Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
~ 1296 Owens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

603 Tulane Avenue 
10:30 a.m. 
267-8593

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10:45 a.m.

First Church of Gkid 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 a.m.

Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

EFISCOFAL

FRE8BYTERIAN
First Presbyterian 

701 Runnels

First Presbyterian 
206 N. 1st (Coahoma

(Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

First Baptut Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Woiriiip-n:00 a.m.

First Baptist 
Knon-ll:00 a.m.

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Wesley United Methodist Church
' Services and Times

Sunday School.............................................9:45 am
Morning W orship.......................................10:30 am
Sunday Night S tudy ....................................6:00 pm
CMMrm Qiardi Every Saoday. Nweery prevMcd Uwayt.

Join us one block south of the High Sdiool, 
12th and Owens * K»3-2092

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

OTHER CHURCHES

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

HiUcrest Baptist 
iFMTOO

Cedar Ridge - 
2110 Birdwell

Coahoma Church of Christ | 
311 N. 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Pride is the only disease 
that makes everyone sick: 
except the one who has it. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Service broadcast over 
KBYQ 1400 AM on 
your diel.

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.'
Morning Worahip............... 11:00 a.m.
Evangaliatic Sarvica........... 6:00 p.m. I
Wadnaaday Sarvica........... 7:00 p.m. ̂

msete rnmn.

CHRISTIAN (Dlaclplee)

First (Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10:50 am .

CHRISTUN

College Heights 
Chriswn Church 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a.m.

FULL QOSPEL

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 

263-7714

. Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St.

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10:00 a.m.

LUTHERAN
St. Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry

METHODIST

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
- Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

Big S p r i n g  
Ti

G o s p e l  
abemacle 

1906 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

F i r s t  Chu rch  o f  the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West util

ToUett All Faith Chapel

Big SpringStato Hospital

Bakers Chapel MOthodist 
j911 North Lancaater-ll:00

a.m.•%
I First United Methodist 

400 Scurry 10:50 a.m.

NON-OENOMINATIONAL

V.A. Medical Center Chapel 
V.A. Hospital

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

n,IL,PuLL'̂  WM,
^u n e ra i ^J4ome

I C L J
''unerai

J

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610
Mkllslstsbrikmai

MANCILL 
■naurano* AssodatM
’’Sarvlng Big Spring Ovar 50 Yaara" 
•16 Orogg 267-2876

nHii
906 QREQG BIQ SPRING

rThe Stale National Bank

Ml IWb
tS7.tUI

Jew elers

Highland-Mak 
**8 >prt??g. Jaxaaftlj^ M7-e$2g

H S  ♦

FEED a SEED FERTIUZER
AOmeULTURAL CHEMtCALS

Bi) Sprii)
Fam Seffht

28303S2
^--- «- --- »flOfifllV fVOOQ

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

t pselaWaIng In
OILFIELD PUMF A ENQME REPAIR

A A til X liN A I MANN I’H fTIIIW N T '

304 Austin
Rss. 2S3-37S7 2S7.1S2S

tippn CMsil MbslH
Roman Catholic 

Latin M a s s
1114 E . 30th -  Lubbock, T x  

, For Information CaU 
Dr. John Mottel _  Greg WIIH— ■
T O 0 S ^5 :2770  ^ S S -ts il

AUTO SERVICE CENTER

TlroosSsrvleaa
GE Appllaness k TV 

Ffsd Brown, Managsr 
atranr

Havf a favorlta rodpa 
you’d Ilka to ohora witti our 

roadars? MaN It In or 
bring It by tha Hoiold offica 

—  710 8ourry.

Q U A L ITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
“ The Finest bi Your Glass Needs”  

Residential — Commercial 
AuUmobiie

MBE.-2nd 263-1891

“WE MNLO”
KHvanls Chib ol Mg Spring

hillside Properties
Quality Brick 2 A 

Bedroom Homos

F r id a y , M a y

By MIKE B U TT
Sports Editor

Seven or eigh 
since Forsan sei 
state track meet.

An4 if  not fo 
streak might still 

Laurie Light I 
state track sbui 
place finish in tb 
at region last we 
vYhen this year’s 
U ^ t  wasn’t ew 
much less thinki 
track.

‘ Basketball i 
interests, and tr: 
stay in shape fo 
says. “ I never e' 
out of d i^ c t.*

The smallish I 
more started oi 
winning basketbi 
all three relay te 
but none of tho: 
beyond the distri'

th is year coa 
and assistant Gi 
L i^ t  might do > 
But Light wasn’t 
to take up the evi

‘ In jiHunr Mg** 
ed it (the hurdles 
did ’em,‘  Light s 
coaches suggeste 
thought, ‘Oh well 
em.

She began by 
meter hurdles. 
Stone, who went 
ago in the hurdle: 
soned the 300 i 
event for her. Agi 
was not overwhel

‘ I was just goni 
prove it wasn’t m 
end like that,* Si 
time I ran it I ( 
gonna finish it, it 

After l.ight’s fi 
the 300. the w ill t

‘ The first time 
ished third and i 
petitive drive," Si 

 ̂ there it just to( 
unusual for som 
the first year (anc 
dally in the hurd 
technique to pick 

Forsan’s Distric 
track teams, am

Pha
By Tha Associai

Paul Westpha 
that the Phoenix 
from a 2-0 defic 
Angeles I>akers, I 
methods to accom 

The Phoenix co 
players were pres 
ing basketball st

NBA PLAYOFFS

before the Suns I 
game in the thir 
the Lakers 101-J 
The outcome tied 
2-2 and brought \ 
victory, in Phoenb 
ing his prediction 

“ We told a fe\ 
talk about baski 
said. “That^was ( 
seemed like Ihe i 
the time. I’ve ne 
and I'll probably r 

” ! ji!5t fe l! V 
enou^.”

Charles Barkley
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Area duo headed to state track meet
Ught learns 
to love hurdles
By MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor_____________________

Seven or eight years have passed 
since Forsan sent an athlete to the 
state track meet.

And if not for basketball, that 
streak might still be going today.

Laurie Light broke Forsan’s long 
state track shutout with a second 
place finish in the 300 meter hurdles 
at region last week in Levelland. But 
vVhen this year’s track season began, 
L i^ t  wasn't even running hurSes, 
much less thinking about winning in 
track.

‘ Basketball is one o f my main 
interests, and track is just a time to 
stay in shape for basketball,’  light 
says. “I never even expected to get 
out of d i^ c t . ’

The smallish Ia Hv RnfTaln snnhn.• “ S '

more started on Forsan's district 
winning basketball team. She ran on 
all three relay teams as a freshman, 
but none of those, (earns advanced 
beyond the district meet.

This year coach Johnny Schafer 
and assistant Gayla Stone thought 
Light might do well in the hurdles. 
But Light wasn’t exactly overanxious 
to take up the event.

**ln UinAAr biota n»u AAoytK
ed it (the hurdles) and uh-uh, 1 never 
did ’em,' Ught says. ‘ But my other 
coaches suggested it this year and 1 
thought, ‘Oh well, 1 might as weU try 
’em.’ •

She began by running the 100 
meter hurdles. Then Schafer and 
Stone, who went to state 11 years 
ago in the hurdles for Coahoma, rea
soned the 300 could be a better 
event for her. Again light’s response 
was not overwhelming.

‘ I was just gonna do it (the 300) to 
prove it wasn’t my race, but it didn’t 
end like that,* she says. ‘ The first 
time 1 ran it 1 didn’t think 1 was 
gonna finish it, it was so long.’

After Light’s first competition in 
_4___ the 300, the will to win took over,

‘ The first time she ran it she fin
ished third and it started that com
petitive drive," Schafer <^ys. ‘ From 
there it just took oft,.-- lt,’?,yery, 
unusual for somebody to come out 
the first year (and reach state), espe
cially in the hurdles where you have 
technique to pick up.’

Forsan’s District 3-lA has 11 girls 
track teams, and Ught is it’s only

Harald photo b y  T b n  Appol

Forsan sophomora Lauria Ught claart a hurdia during a racant practica at 
Forsan High School. U ^ t ,  who bagan running tha hurdlas this year, will per
form at next week's state track meat in Austin.

S

r

state qualifier. She placed behind 
Hart’s Shey Benhett, who ran a 48.3, 
at region.

‘ The second or third time 1 ran 
(the 3(X)) 1 thought, ’Maybe I have a 
chance at this.’ But I^was thinking 
about getting out of district. 1 wasn’t 
even considering state yet,’  Light 
says.

The Forsan hurdler has one of the 
higher times among the eight states 
qualifiers. Her goal, Schafer says, isj 
to beat Bennett in Austin. j

‘ I’m probably the underdog going 
down there, but 1 don’t want to end 
up like that,’  |Jght says. ‘ I want to 
finish in the top three.’  j

As a 16-year-old sophomore who 
had never even been to rp£ion 
before, nerves may be her blgge^ 
obstacle at the state meet. Austin’  ̂
Memorial Stadium wiU have 15,000- 
30,000 spectators for the Texas 
championships, Schafer says. And 
Ught was more than a little jittery ai

region, where Schafer estimated the 
crowd at 3,000-4,000.

“1 was a nervous wreck,’  she says. 
‘ Every minute o f the day I was 
thinking about what I was going to 
do and how I was going to do it. 
After the preliminaries 1 relaxed a 
little. (But) I didn’t relax totally until 
the whole meet was over."

Forsan w ill compete at the lA  
level for at least another year. Ught 
has a chance to go back to Austin 
next year and improve on her time, 
Schafer says. If Forsan moves up to 
2A that accomplishment w ill o f 
course be. harder.

‘ There ’ s no telling what she’s 
capable of the next couple of years," 
Schafer says.

^ d  what arc Light’s thoughts 
about her athletk future?..
. ■‘ Right now ray main concern is 
next basketball season," she says.

If light’s interest in basketball get 
any more serious, she might just win 
a state championship in the hurdles.

Phoenix rising from a ^ e s
By T h « Associatad Praas

Paul Westphal, after predicting 
that the Phoenix Suns would rally 
from a 2-0 deficit to beat the Los 
Angeles leakers, is using’ unorthodox 
methods to accomplish the feat.

The Phoenix coach, concerned bis 
players were pressang, avoided talk
ing basketball strategy at halftime

NBA PLAYOFFS

before the Suns broke open a close 
game in the third period and beat 
the Lakers 101-86 Thursday night. 
The outcome tied the best-of-5 series 
2-2 and brought Westphal within one 
victory, in Phoenix on Sunday, of see
ing his prediction come true.

"W e told a few jokes, we didn’t 
talk about basketball," Westphal 
said. "That^was our strategy. It just 
seemed like the right thing to do at 
the time. I’ve never done it before 
and I’ll probably never do it again.

’ ’ ! jiif?  fe lt w eren ’t loose 
enou^.’’

Charles Barkley had 28 points and

11 rebounds for the Suns, who lost 
the first two games of the series at 
home. Westphal, noting a 23-garae 
disparity between the two teams ip 
the regular season, said after (iarap 
2 that Phoenix would still win ttijp 
series. j

In Thursday night’s other playojr 
games, the New York Knicks 
advanced to the second round 
against C l^rlotte with a 109-100 
overtime victory over Indiana, and 
Seattle tied Utah 2-2 with a 93-80 
win at Salt Lake City.

Tonight’s games have Cleveland at 
New Jersey and Portland at San 
Antonio in series the Cavaliers and 
Spurs lead 2-1. In deciding fifth 
games on Saturday, Utah will be at 
Seattle and the Los Angeles Clippers 
at Houston.

Made Divac led the Lakers with 17 
points and 12 rebounds. Tony Smith 
scored 15 points and A.C. Green had 
15 rebounds for Los Angeles. '

CjgpPRACTOR [
dA | p  T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

I
K-NICKS 1(?9, PACERS 100, OT J 

Doc Rivers, a 31.7 percent 3-point 
shooter during the regular season^ 
hit four 3-pointers and scored 14 of

New York’s 23 points in the final, 
eight minutes of regulation and over
time at Indiana.

The outcome gave the Knicks a 3-1 
series victory and a berth in the 
Eastern Conference sem ifinals 
against Charlotte, which beat Boston 
in the Hornets’ first NBA postseason 
appearance.

The Pacers stayed winless in six 
playoff appearances despite Reggie 
Miller’s 33 points, raising his aver
age in the series to 31.5. But Miller 
scored just three points in the fourth 
quarter and overtime.
SONICS 93, JAZZ 80

Seattle and Utah split their season 
series 2-2, with each team winning 
once at home and once on the road.

That’s exactly the way their playoff 
series stands after Eddie Johnson 
scored 13 o f his 24 points in the 
fourth quarter of Game 4.

‘‘I wasn’t rf rdy to go home,’ ’ said 
.lohnson, who had two 3-pointers, a 
three-point play and an off-balance, 
lean-in 15-footer during his torrid 
spree.

The Sonics outscored the Jazz 23- 
16 in the fourth period after taking a 
70-64 lead into the final 12 minutes.

WEED 
KILLER , 

PLUS LAWN 
FERTILIZER

j q r ' t  F M  a  i M c i i  

Imke CaiMr
600 E. 3rd 263-1363

ferti'lome

* M a lo n e  H ogan  CUxtlc, P.A.
an d

Scen ic  M ountain  M ed ica l C enter  
are proud to  announce the association

o f

M .  H .  S l ^ o f f ,  M . D .
In the practice o f

Cardiology and Internal Medicine
■ E d w c ^ o tra p h y  i g .  ______

'OnlUc(Ulhdeilullon| .“ *” J * * ^  
• H o to S jn n ln , '  J 
• Cholesttm iteducllo. N u d w rO rd lo k w

Medicare and Blue-Cross Assignment Accepted
Call (915) 267'6361

He will beglife seeing patients 
Apri| 5g 1993

MAU)NL arid HOGAN CLINIC
A professional ASStKl*l1d N N *<B ^  '̂

___ w. !lllh mace - ; - t (915) 267-6361 '
i ®'8 Spring, Texas 79720

Hard-working Hulme to make second appearance
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer________

COLORADO CITY -  There may be 
discus throwers with better distances 
than Christi Hulme, and there may 
be some with better technique, but 
she is determined that no one is 
going to outwork her.

Hulme, a senior a Colorado High 
School, will make her second strai^t 
trip to the state track meet next 
week in Austin, and her blue-collar 
elluc is a'm^'or reason for the return 
engagement.

‘ She’s head and shoulders above 
everyona else in this area,’  Colorado 
City coach Wayne Alexander said. 
‘ And she deserves most of the credit 
for doing most of the work on her 
own.'

Almost every day, Hulme can be 
found in the field just north of the 
Colorado City football stadium, toss
ing the discus. These workouts fre
quently last more than an hour at a 
time. That, Alexander said, is a key 
to her success.

‘ She’s out here day after day," he 
said. ‘ She doesn’t lift a lot of weights. 
(Her success is due to) the repetitive
ness of her doing it over and over ... I 
guess that’s dedication or whatever 
you want to call it.*

Last year, Hulme and Rosemary 
Rosas, who has graduated, both
niialiried for the slate meet in the
discus from Colorado Qty. Alexainder 
said Hulme has missed her training 
partner but has compensated.

‘ She’s done most of the work on 
her own," he said. ‘ She lost hey dis
cus coach ... although most of what 
he taught her has carried over. She 
hasn’ t had Rosemary around, 
although she stops by every now and 
then to talk to Christi."

‘ At first, it was hard to throw by 
myself," Hulme said. ‘ But around the 
middle of the year I started to adjust 
pretty well. Sometimes, Rosemary 
comes out and practices with me. It’s

B i g
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CHRISTI HULME

a little harder to practice by myself. I 
don’t have anyone to talk to.*

Hulme has shown steady improve
ment throughout her high school 
career. As a freshman, she finished 
third at the 3A regional meet in

Odessa. After transferring to Coa
homa, she returned to Colorado Qty 
for her junior year, and finished sec
ond behind Rosas at the regional 
meet.

After finishing fourth last year at 
state, both ^exander and Hulme 
said she has a good shot at capturing 
the gold medal this time around.

‘ She’s shooting for 140 (feet); she’s 
thrown that in warmups," he said. 
‘ Certainly, if she gets to 140 at state, 
I don’t tUnk anybody get vridim 
that* .

Hulme has thrown over 137 feqt in 
competition this year, so 140 is not 
an unrealistic goaJ.

‘̂ I think my chances are pretty 
good if I keep my nerves calm and do 
everything like I’ve been doing it at 
the meets," she said. “Last year, 135 
won it, and around that will probably 
win it again.

‘ I just set some goals at th^ start of 
oil' year; to beat niy personal best; 
make it bKk to the state meet; and 
hopefully it this time,* she sai^.

And i f  determ ination equals 
results, Colorado City’s blue-coHar 
discus tosser will make it three-dut- 
of-three in the goals depdrlment.

DALLAS COWBOY HOOFSTERS
vs

BOYS CLUB "CLUBBERS"
★ ★ S A T U R D A Y  M A Y  1 5 th  8 P M ^ ^

S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C O L IS E U M  
Tickets $3 for students (17 and ypunger), $8 general

SCHEDULED TO APPEAR 
★  M lichael Irvin  ★  A lv in  H a rp e r  

★  E m m itt  S m ith  ★  K e lv in  M artin  
★  L e o n  L e tt  ★  INate N ew to n  

★  tes ia c  H o R  -  
Tickets Available in B ig  S p r in g  A t

T h e  R e c o rd  S h o p
or by Nail to Boys Club, Box 127, Snyder, TX, 79549 

PROCEEDS TO BEMEfTT SNYDER BOYS CLUB

Rose 
Bushes 
Med. $ 1195 

Large $,1095

(pink, white, red, 
burgundy)

-

Jit V  
Hanging Fuchsia 

Bush
Tnink, hiirsnindv, 
mauve, peach 
nectar)
Sale $ 1195
reg. $ 2195

Hanging - 
English 

Ivy 
Bush

Med.S
Geranium

Bush

$ 1 3 9 5

Rhod^ndron
Bushes
(cerise, pink, 
white)

. . . Sale $ 995
(apricot,

red ) $ 1995

Tulip Bush
(cerise, red, 

plum)
Special Buy

$ 5 9 5

1

Strawberry 
Bush 

• $ 2495

R aspbei^  Bush $ 2295
» *

1 Special
Gloxinp Bush Buy $ 695
(deep purple,'deep pink)

ELRODS Open
806 East 3rd 9 - 5:30 M - Sat.
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Rivers Everyday!

710 SCURRY.__ JBOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y
7:30-5 :30

F A X : (915) 264-7205
USE THE IfERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARELOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR Azls IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION ^

F riday, May

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADOPTION..........................................011
AN N OUN CEM EN TS.......................... 015
CARD O F  THANKS........................... 020
LO DG ES......... .....................................025
PERSONAL— ....................................030
PO UTICAL....................... 032
RECREATIONAL................................035
s p e e iA L y «6 Y i^ S r„ .::r . .. 040
TR AVEL............................................... 045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPO RTUN ITIES...................050
ED U CATIO N ..................................................055
IN STRUCTIO N ............................................. 060
INSURANCE..................................................065
OH. 4  G A S .....................................................070

EMPLOYMENT
^ 1 1

a n

AD ULT C A R E ............................................... 075
FINANCIAL...................     060
HELP W A N TED .......... .......   085
JO B S  W A N TED ............................................090
LOANS..................................... 095

A X T IO N S ..............................................
BUILDING M ATERIALS...............................3|9
CO M PUTERS.......... .....................................3 0
DOGS, PETS, E T C .......................................3B
GARAGE SALES.......................................... 3®
HOME CARE P R O D U C TS..........................3 $
HOUSEHOLD G OO DS  3<()
HUNTING LEASES ............39
lAN D SCAPIN G ...........______ __________ m
LO S T & FOUN D ...........393
LO S T P E TS ...................................................394
M ISCELLANEOUS..................... ................. 39S
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS.........................42fl
OFFICE EQUIPM EN T................................. 422
P E T GROOM ING..........................................423

. PRODUCE.....................................................426
SATELLITES..............................  430 *
SPORTING G O O D S .................................... 435,
TAXIDERMY..................................................44ol
TELEPH ON E SERVICE............................. .445;
T V  4 S TER E O .......................   499
W A N T T O B U Y ...„ ..........................  .:.S03;

REAL ESTATE

FARM EQUIPM EN T................................. ,.150
FARM LAND...................................... ....... '199

9D2e 7]}l MISCELLANEOUS
ACREAGE FOR SALE...................... : ........504 i
BUILDINGS FOR SALE..............................505
BUSINESS P R O P ER TY.............................508
CEM ETER Y LO TS  FOR SALE..................510

ANTIQUES.............................................290

APPLIANCES..............................................299
A R T S 4 C R A R S .......................' ................300

F A R M E R '^
FARH^ILiDt^l^....

S COLUMN
.100

FARM SERVICE......................................200
GRAIN HAY FEED........................... .220
HORSES..............'................................... 230
HORSE TRAILERS.................................. 249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE..........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE............................. 280
FARM S4RANCHi8.,v.........ife......511
H O U SES FOR SALE.........................513
H O USES TO  M OVE........................... Sl4
LO TS  FOR SALE................................515
M ANUFACTURED  HO USIN G......... 516

• MOBILE HOME SPACES.................517
O U T  O F TOV2N P R O P ER TY............518
R ESO R T P R O P ER TY........................519

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS.....................520
FURNISHED AP AR TM EN TS............521,
FURNISHED H O U SES......................522
O FFIC F  -SPACE..................................5£5
ROOM 4  BOARD................................529
ROOM M ATE W A N TED ......................530
S TO R A G E BUILDINGS.................... 531
UNFURNISHED A P TS......................532
UNFURNISHED H O U SES................ 533

VEHICLES
A U TO  P AR TS 4  SUPPLIES.............534
A U TO  SERVICE 4 REPAIR.............535

BICYCLES............................................536
BOATS.'................................................ 537
CAM PERS............................................538
CARS FOR SALE................................539
H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T ............................540
JE E P S ...................................................545
M O TO R C YC LES............ ....................549

W b  i r
■>

' f

O IL  E Q 0 1 P M E N T ^ r  ..™ :......V ..:.V .7 j^ ^
OIL FIELD SERVICE............................ 551 *
PICKUPS................................ i............601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES,.......... 602
TRAILERS.............................. 603
TRAVEL TR AILER S...........................604
TR U C K S ............................................... 605
VANS.....................................................607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

-s -------- h

I right t0 edit or reject

Check ,t ^ e d  thifjlrei dey pcbtlcetlpn. We ere only 
'te'epottMillit tpr^tie firet Incorrect ineertiort ofeny ed.
puiMePe lleNlHy for demegee respiting from errors in 
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Xeceiyed hjmhe puhttshee In consideration for its 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS E M E J C O V M E M T . Help Wanted 085 Helo Wanted OA.<>

Adoption o il  Help Wanted 085
ATTEN TIO N

CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 
IF YOU N EED  TO  C AN C EL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Lodges 025

SIDE By GARY LARSON

STATED  MEETING, Big Spring 
todga #1340, AF 4 AM. IN and 3rd 
Thuradny, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaa-' 

lar. Chuck Condray, W.M.: Carl Condray,

STATED MEETING Stated Plains 
Lodga No. 506 ovary 2nd artd 4lh 
Thurwlay, 7:30. 210 Main, Larry 

WMama, W.M.: T.R. Monis. Sac.

ADM INISTRATOR
Innovative, respected long-term care 
company is seeking a licensed Texas 
Nursing Home Administrator for a 117 
bed Nursing Center in Odessa. Ideal 
candidate would be degreed or have 
three to five years of progressive long
term care exp e rien ce . W e seek a 
proven hands on manager, who can 
empower our associates to excel. Ex 
cellent knowledge of current O B R A  
Regulations and Medicaid/Medicare re
quirements is essential. If you meet the 
above requirements and are seeking a 
challenging position, p'ease mail or fax 
your resume in confidence to:

SHIPPINGVASSEMBLY CLERK 
Duties include general shaping and 
warehousing work along with light in
ventory assembly. Accurate clerical abil
ities and good manual dexterity neces
sary. Experience preferred but not re
quired. Apply in person at Gam co 
Educational Materials, 1411 Synder 
Highway.

WANTED EXPERIENCED tnick drivers. Must 
be 21 yre. oM, have Texaa-COL w/lanker, 
hazmal endorsemerls, be abb to pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. Call 1-800-366-3045.
WE NEED A woman to live m and lake care 
of our elderly mother. Must provide reler- 
erx:es. Call lor irSerview, 267-6M7, 267-2326, 
or 267-5048.

Jobs Wantod 090

Spectal Notices^ 040

Chartwell Gipup, Inc. 
Human Resources 
1€

“Profasaor LaVonne had many enemies in the 
entomotogical world, detective, txit if you examine that 

data labal, you'll find exactly when and where 
he waa —  shall we say —  'collected.'"

RED M ESA G R ILL, INC. 
H A S  M A D E  A P P L IC A 
T IO N  T O  T H E  T E X A S  
ALCO H O LIC B EV ER A G E 
C O M M IS S IO N  F O R  A 
MIXED BEVER AG E PER
MIT FOR TH E  LO C ATIO N  
OF 2401 S. G R EG G , BIG 
S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
C O U N TY, TE X A S , T O  BE 
O P ER A TED  UNDER T H E  
T R A D E  N A M E O F  R ED  
MESA GRILL. MR. KEITH 
M C G U I R E  I I I ,  V I C E  
P R E S ID E N T , C Y N T H IA  
C O L E M A N  M C G U IR E , 
PRESIDENT.

js Parkway, Suite 200 
Dallas, Texas 75252 
FAX: (214) 733-1483 
or Call: (214) 733-0009

r SeTvFce'tech’lI I
-  Must be customer oriented. .  
I Must have Auto knowledge. I 
I  Drug Testing Will Be Required. | 
I  A p p ly  in P erson. .

I BAM  T O  7PM  I
\AVIs/yBM  \
* _______  H slO ilChsngt ___J
I ”  ' Specislitl I
^ 4 1 0  East 4th SL Big Spring, J

CLEAN YARDS aixl alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Painting, odd 
K>bs. Cal 267-6541.

YARD W O R K- Dependable young peo
ple to do lawn service. Please call 
263-5758.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
12' TANDEM DISC-dra 
row breaking plow. 
263-4161.

: tow Usler, 2 
row lister. Phone

Horses 230

We are an equal opportunity employer.
NOW ACCEPTING applications lor R.N. tor 
weekend coverage relief. Only those with

DRIVERS: Celadon Trucking Oilers: Excellent 
Pay/Good Tratllc Lanes/Major Medical/Pald

good work history need apply. Conpellllve 
salary. Please contact David Fisher, DON. or

SPECIAL HORSE A SADDLE auction. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Saturday May 8th. 
1pm. »

Theresa Ward ADM. 1-756-2841.
Vacation/401k/Lay-over Pay/Weekly Payroll/ 

’_2ts Mode! Air liide T iiv

Livestock For Sale 270
Olt^rtArly
(new ones arriving daily) /Assigned Trac-call 
800-729-9770
EXPERIENCED SALAD MAKER NEEDED at 
Big Spring Country Club. Must apply In per
son. No phone calls. Closed on Monday’s.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER NEEDED at 
Big Spring Country Club. Mufl apply in per
son. No phone calls. Closed on Mortday't

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATION 
Nursing horns administrator needsd im- 
msdiatsly for a 65 bed facility in Stan
ton Texas. Must have current Texas 
License and strong background in deal
ing with an aggressive medicare certi
fied facility. Please send resume and 
salary requirements to: Ralph Bennett, 
P.O. Box 152551, Lufkin, Texas 75915.

COW FOR SALE. Also 2 wlrxlow type swamp 
coolers. 263-1701.

F E E D E R  C A L V E S  
PRIME. 393-5259.

HIRING EXPERIENCE wall stall. Apply at 
Denny's restaurant.

IN STORE demonstratlor\s. men or women, 
high school students, housewives, or anyone 
who n eed s  ex tra  m on ey . C a ll now 
505-256-3366.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,500 .00 . Must be o v e r  20. Phone 
1-210-622-3788 OR 1-800-364-0136. 
10AM-5PM.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 2 9 0 )

LOCAL COMPANY needs olllle ld  water 
hauler. Must have experience and good drlv- 
krg record. Cal 263-0743.

BUSINESS

M E D I C A L  O F F I C E  M A N A G E R  
NEEDED

Computer and word perfect experience 
preferred. 3 days a week. Available 
6-1-93. Call 267-1711.

P 4  A  SUPER INTENDENT 
Pool Company, a leader in the petro
leum industry, has an immediate open
ing for a plugging 4 abandonm ent 
superintendent for the Odessa area. 
Candidate must have 5 years experi
ence in the P 4 A field, plus 2 years 
supervisory experience.

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phorH>graph playars, and! 
telephones We also repair & rellnish all ol' 
the above Calf or bring to House ol An*!oks,l 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. Bli-S73-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Business 0pp. 050

THE Daily Crossword b y  B e tty  Jo rg e n s e n

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200 a week po- - 
lential. Must Sel 1-800-468-7632.
TIRED of NOT having extra money at the end 
ol the month?? Business opportunity hi-tech 
electronic products lor home and business. 
263-7908.

ACROSS 
1 Modern skirt 
. length 

5 Demi— '
10 Mongrel
14 Worshiped one
15 Meta
16 Letters for 

Jesus
17 Old-feshiooed 

fashion
20 Devour
21 Tear lo ons
22 Amass
23 Musa number
24 Canonized 
26 Aid
29 Poi plant
30 Party llna
31 Playwright Nail
32 Lka e violat 
36 Okf-fashionad

fashion 
30 Before
40 —  Gay
41 Engllah rtvar
42 Sack
43 Mora tody 
45 Cat bread
49 Run-of-tha—  

(ordinary)
50 Negate
51 FW to the brtm 
5 2 — raliaf
56 OM-faahlonad 

fashion
50 “P a ik -i-b o o .—  

youl" 
e o G M  
61 VIoinily 
62Jark 
63 Yawns 
64Ramalndar

1 2 1 4

H

17

M

n

11. 11 12 •3

“Lr
W ANTED

Leading lashion painting company will leach 
you how lo paint your clothing. Start your 
own business. Flexible hours. No Charge 
an^ no eM serien ce  n e c e s sa ry l ^ a ll

MYSTERY SHOPPERS. Part-time. Send re
plies to 5103 S. Sheridan, Suite 514, Tulsa, 
OWa 74146.

N E E D E D  100 P E O P L E  T O  L O S E  
W EIG H T NOW I No willpower needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
4 100%  g u a ra n te e d . Dr. R e c o m 
mended. Call 1 -8 00 -2 6 8 -7 28 8  ext. 
5136#.

Pool offers and excellent wage and 
benefits package, including medical/ 
dental insurance, 401/K plan, paid vaca
tion, holiday pay, sick leave, and other A u C t i o n S  
off bme benefits.

Appliances 299
CASH FOR R EFR IG ER ATO R S... Ken- 
igbre and W hirlpool w ashers and 
dryers, working or noj. Reasonable ser
vice, also sell. 263-8947.

A P P L IC A N T S  S H O U L D  A P P L Y  A T: 
Pool Company

267-7669 HRS. 10:00am to 8:00pm.

NOW ACCEPTING applicalions lor Stale Cer- 
tilied Nursing Assistants Only those with 
good work history need apply. Competitive 
salary plus uniform alowance. Please corXact 
David Fisher. DON. or Theresa Ward ADM. 
1-756-2641.

601 S.^Pagewood 
Odessa, Texas 
Pool Company 
EEO/M/F/O/V

n .

325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

L "

AVON STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
Saturday, May 1. 11:00am — 6:00pm, 614 
Dallas. Stock wlH be sold at reduced prices. 
Cred# cards aiXl checks accepted.

Financial 080
B a d  c r e d i t

We've been telling you this fort>ver 2 
years!!! Don’t wait »r>y Innjwr !?tc 
hundreds we have already helped and 
re-establish new bank credit. Call today! 
Credit /Auditors, 263-0098.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is r »w  accepting 
applicalions lor the position of Classified 
Sales. Applicants must be experienced In 
sales. & computer skills. Appileani must also 
be dependable, pood with the. sitd
nave a pleasant telephone voice. Apply In
perso.-i at the BJg Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, 
............................day. 8-5pm. NO PHONEMonday thru Friday 
CALLS PLEASE!

P ^^-K IN O E R G A R TEN  TEA C H ER  
Private School has an opportunity for a 
degreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided. 
Send education/work history and salary 
requirements to Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1600. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECiPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY W EDNFSDAY

Big Spring Heraid

u M

bi

e i t S I  Tribune Media 8 
AS fbgMs Raearved

1. me

11 Dark 
12Cro64bMm 
IS A Ilin  
18 Authof Leon 
19Uverand —  
23 Nearby 
24N*vigator .

lalanda. today 
28Elvte' mkMIa

26 Tennis great
27 Move about

DOWN 
1 "Of —  end 

Men"
2TM nktank 

output 
SOknwtt 
48iok 
5om 
• 8 ^
7 Moved emoolMy
• Lawn layer
• Common abbr. 

10 Nalan opera oNy

28 PouNry herb
29 Earl or duke 
31 Put away 
32Dkty 
33Rbfr<Ml

reaponee 
34 Flandara liver
36 Happened
37 Lea Etats —  
39Paaaagaway
43 Pays one tenth
44 Naubcal word 
46 PoHo vaooina

Yttten iay ’ t
06/07/93 

P ittzit Solv6d:
n n n n  n n n n  nmnnivi 
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n n  i in n  
r in n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  m nn n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

Oi/17/13

47 Qooaa genus
48 Toned down

480oouplod «

48 Photo finiah 
54 Bean type 
S2Nakad

53 Experts
54 Card game 
58 Ovum 
S7AOarahwtn 
58 Slop

West Texas
Personals • • •

Whether it’s’a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only S3, for 3 lines for 3 days! " 
(each additional line is only $L) Call Rose or Debra and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being the 
best wife a man coiJId ask
for...Prt_________________
l^ an , Congratulations on 
making the honor'roll I Mom 
and Dad.

a success!_________ .
Janie, You make me leel like a 
million dollars when you 
smile...Joe

Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a 
blHfofd by now...Sue 
We would Hke to thank all
those who made cfean-up day

Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman’ l 
Your toying husband Jim.  ̂
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you're getting better.

T

STATE SALE • k i c

Small Lot Sealed Bid Surplus Property Sale 
Big Spring State Hospital 

*** Open to the Genral Public *** 
Saturday May 8,1993 8:00 AM

Location: Big Spring, Te x a s  -  Ta k e  1-20 exit 177 1/10th mile 
rKMih on Lamesa H w y. (87). Hospitals is on the West.

Fumitura: Wardrob*# - Chair*, all lypaa • Tablaa -  Daaks .  Matal ahah/as _  
Bada _  SaMaa’a -  Sofaa • Wood Storaga Cabinala.
Elactronica: T V s  • Rsooidar* • Radioa • Cakxjialor* • Typawrttars - Talaphonas 
• Movia prejactor*.
Vahiclaa: 2-1976 Ford couriar ptekupa, 1970-Dodga pickup, 1974-Dodga Van 
(naada motor), 196S-Ford L TD  atationvi/agon (naada motor), 1991-Wrackad 
Ford Taunia atalionwagon (minimum bid wM apply).
Miaca: DaKa Shapar - Dsita Lath# • Moor a Matic paint mixar Modal 400 - Picnic 
lablaa • Vacutm daanara • Upright Coka Machina • SIvar Racovaiy Machina - 
Rafrigaralori -  Hair Dtyar Chaii* -  Wreuf^t Iron Ratio Fumitui* • palate • 
Too much miac. to Hat

Saalad bids wM alait at 6:00 am and Highaat bids wil ba awaidsd baginning at 
10:00 am unti aN tote hSvs baan awaidsd High bids not daimad at lot otodng 
w i  ba awaidad to tha naxt high biddar proaanL 
Soma minimum bida wM apply as noted on 9ia tote.
A 2.5% buyar’a tea wB ba ohatgad on a l bids par HB 1623i
Sates tex wM ba appicabte untesa a laada oaililtoate or govammant aaamptton
is submitted on Saturday May 6,1993.
Tanas: Cash or Currant tetter of c ia d t AN chacka ovar $800.00 ^ r  imfvklual 
w i  laquif* currant tetter of cra d i

' 3 ? A
Satjurday only 8:3 
spoljKLbicycte, tabh 
mis(;allanaoua.

 ̂ BACKYA
Claim ing out clot 
brabd cloths* . *U 
dra isas , iaans and
only bean worn a 
baby toys and cl( 
h o u s e h o ld  m ere 
Saturday 8:00am till

GARAG
K E N TW O O D . 270 
fa m ilie s. S a tu rd  
6:O0*2:OOpm. Wal 
houfehold decorat 
neous. C hild re n ’ i 
linens.

BOOKS...............;............................. ...608 G A R A G
CriiLu C A n c ................................... ....bib Saturday, 2612 Ly
C O SM ETICS................................... ...611 motors, dishes, cl<
DIET 4 HEALTH ............................. ....613 cetfaneous itema.
HOUSE C LEAN IN G....................... ...614 M OVjNG S A LE . 28
JEW ELR Y........................................ ...616 only. 8:30-2pm . L i
U U N D R Y ........................................ ...620 ture, knick-khacki
SEW ING...........................................

- TOOLATES
...625 good m en's, Womi 

clothing. Lots of go
3-F/UMfL 

3218 Drexel, washe 
clothes/all ages, mi:

TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFy I .........
5 .

...900

e-FMim .
2610 Cindy. Miscalk 
num k/alker and r 
Friday>Saturdpy, 8-7

BACKYAF
Baby items, freezer, 
and miscellaneous.: 
turday Only! 8-2pm.

BACK YAi
Power saws and tor 
juniors clothes tupp 
m is c e lla n e o u s . 
9:00-5:00, Friday and

BIG G A R A
little bit of everything 
COME SEEIII 1205 V

BLO CK
CALVIN STR EET. 36 

I lias. May 7-8. 6-5pm.

YARD
Saturday only. 9-6 
clotties, baby clothes 
series. 703 Edwards I

Household Gt
CHERRYWOeXJ 4 pw l 
1'4 years old. Includ 
dresser, night stands, BE 
MOVING THIS MUST Q<
TWO BRAND new Lam 
dium blua racilnars, $2£ 
video camera with VCP 
lies. $250.00 263-8540 k
USED eXJEEN mattress 
$89.00 per sel. Visa i 
oepted. Branham Fumkui

Lost & Found
A BUTTERSCOTCH CC 
cal In the vicinity ol Al 
BUTTERSCOTCH-. Rew

A JA X  IS G o r 
Lost from 27'*’ " .  |( 
lu re  D a i C O ^  
263-4611(wc\;, 267-S

.FOR SALE AKC ragish 
ctiunds. 3 males, 1 lema 
Spm call 263-5673.

F o u r
BLOND maybe Chov 
nado Street. Call 263-

FOUND JAPANESE bob 
Cal 267-5646 lo daim.

Miscellaneous
GOOD ELDORADO m( 
alectric start 25 h/p Jo! 
Morrison.

WEDDI
Cakes, silk flowers, othi 
Plan early to secure 
Grisham. 267-8101.
WORK CLOTHES- un 
shirts $125. New hand 
ale. OOFtAY'S van will I 
uor Store, Snyder Htgtn 
8th, 11arr»-5:30pm.

THE
HOME
FRONT

By
Kay 
Moore

Voters around Iho oounto 
aro|>erty loxas, and ton 
■uoosadod. TrouUa la, man 
kwraoM  lalas or Inooma h 
WtorUrt.

Noar'a Iho Urns lo ottook i 
kMte. A hsdga oippar m^r 
Iho euMne blada; on lha s( 
ba raplaead; lha Wing wi 
nylon Wring ouHar rtglaosd.

Color oan ohanga a room, i 
moro Mknala # r t  paMai 
Ighlar pakd « «  open up a I 
atraM lo Pomblna two or Ihn

OuMoor dsoks look boHoi 
gwy'ro eloanad and biapoe 
year. Serub wHh a alin-b 
hoavy-*4y aolullon at ho( 
Wnoo wSh a hooe.

QMng Pw buyer «dud ha o 
Long Island, Now York, 
oraalad hybrid oemmunMas 
family homos with eo

Wo saHUy buysrs - and osai
prospopis wSh lha rlghl ho 
•ah Homs WooSots. 110 W

HonMRMl
110  W. Maroydrea
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hRiDAY, May 7,1993

GOROGE SOLES 
THIS WEEK

1̂   ̂ '  j‘ nHtSOMETHlI^lpR 

an6 it s  a u . right hbre at h6me in
..............I M I B I i l p S l ^ i N k j i l i i i ^ ^

3 FAMILY
Sal{urday only 8:30 1000 Baylor, 10 
spajpd bicygla, UbIa and chaira, iota of 
mis|iollanaoua.

b a c k y a r d 'SALB ,
Claim ing out closata, lota of nama 

<?l94hl#t l i f M  5 -1 1- Formala. 
dVelsaa, |4«na and casual waar. Most 
only bean worn a law times. Lots of 
baby toys and clothes also alot of 
h o u s e h o ld  m e rc h a n d is e . F r id a y - 
Saturday 8:00am till 7 400 Circle Oriva.

O AR AG E SALE
K E N TW O O D . 2704 LA R R Y . Several 
fa m ilie s. S a tu rd a y  M ay 8, 1993, 
8 :00-2:00pm . W ater bed, furniture, 
household decorations and miscella
neous. C hildre n ’s clothing, books, 
linens.

GAR AGE SALE
Saturday, 2612 Lynn, 8:30 am. A .C . 
motors, dishes, clothes, lots of mis
cellaneous items.

MOV|NG S A LE . 2808 Ann. Saturday 
only. 8:30-2pm . Lawn mower, furni
ture, knick-knacks, w edding dress, 
good m en’s. Women’s, and children 
clothing. Lots.of goodiosi f (

3- f^AMILY SALE | .
3218 Drexel, washer, dryer, waterbed, 
clothes/all ages, miscellaneous. Satur
day 8-2pm.

4- Fm m ii.y  s a l e

2610 Cindy. Miscellaneous, plus alumi
num Walker and m edical supplies. 
Ftiday‘Saturday, 8-7

BACKYARD  SALE
Baby items, freezer, microwave, dishes, 
and miscellaneous. 2413 Alabama. Sa
turday Only! 8-2pm.

BACK YARD SALE
Power saws and tools, tiller, kids and 
juniors clothes tupperware and lots of 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  2 4 0 2  M o r r is o n  
9:00-5:00, Friday and Saturday.

BIG GAR AGE SALE
little bit of everything, wood craft items. 
COME SEEIII 1205 Wood.

B LO C K  SALE
I CALVIN STR EET. 3600 Block. 15 Fami

lies. May 7-8. 6-5pm. You All Come.

YARD SALE
Saturday only. 9 -6pm . Nama brand 
clothes, baby clothes, h o o ^ o t d  acces
sories. 703 Edwards Blvd.

Household Goods 390 Miscellaneous 395
CHERRYWOOO 4 pest, king bedroom suite, 
1'4 years old. Including highboy, triple 
dresser, night stands, BEAUTIFUUI %7-6816 
MOVING THIS MUST GO!!__________________
TWO BRAND new Lane rocker, swivel, me
dium blue recUners, $250.00 each. Olympus 
video camera with VCR. tuner and 2 balle- 
rtes, $250.00 263-6540 leave message.
USED QUEEN mattress arxl box spring sets. 
$89.00 per set. Visa artd Mastercard ac
cepted. Branttam Fumitura, 2004 W. 4th.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
A BUTTERSCOTCH COLORED, tabby mala 
cal in the vicinity of Alabama. Answers to 
•BUTTERSCOTCH*. Reward! 263-2400.

A JA X  IS GO N E *'',AINI
Lost from 27'”  J ' .  ^kAan minia
tu re  D a t C O ' J ' . -  r t E W A R D I  
263-4611(wc\;, 267-2857(home).

.FOR SALE AKC registered miniature Das- 
chunds. 3 males, 1 iamale, S weeks old. Alter 
5pm call 263-5673.

FOUND
BLOND maybe Chow puppy on Coro
nado Street. CaP 263-3345 to claim.

FOUND JAPANESE bobUU cal. Black, male. 
Cal 267-5646 to claim.

Musical
Instruments

SPAS

Miscellaneous 395
GOOD ELDORADO molorhoma 21', boat, 
electric start 25 h/p Johnson, trailer, 1701 
Morrison.

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, siUr flowers, other wedding services. 
Plan early Co secure your dale. B illye 
Grisham, 267-6101.
WORK CLOTHES- uniform pants $1.75: 
shirts $125. New hand tools, gloves, socks, 
etc. DORAY'S van wIN be at Big Mike's Lk|- 
uor Store, Snyder Highway, Saturday, May 
8lh, 11am-5:30pm.

Business Property 508 Business Buildings
FOR LEASE: altraclkre buMIng, aKoe$enl k>- 
calton wNh several options available. Retail 
andiw olllce. 267-4021.

VI
$250.00/month $100.00/depos>. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521

GAR AG E SALE 
Saturday 8-12, 2611 Craatlina, 2 family, 
lots of good stuff.

G AR AG E SALE
The Day’s Inn, 300 Tulana. T V ’s, and 

*ch|airs. Friday 10:00am -3:00pm . NO 
EARLY BIRDS.

GAR AG E SALE
2700 Ann Dr. 8am-3pm, Saturday May 
8th. Furniture, clothes, household 
goods, etc.

G AR AG E SALE
May 8. 1993 at 408 North East 11th. 
8:30 til 2:30.

G AR AG E SALE
4114 Bilger. Saturday Sam . Dryer, 
,stove, lots of stuff.

• J G AR AG E SALE
.401: South 2nd Coahoma. Iota of m iv .^  
laneous. Saturday only.

r G AR AG E SALE
'603 E. 14th. Saturday 8-3pm. Furniture, 
b r a s s  i t e m s ,  c l o t  h e s , lo t  of 
miscellaneous.

GAR AG E SALE
twin mattresses, bathtub doors, rolltop 
desk, toys, clothes. 3239 duke, 8 -1pm.

~  MOVING SALE
506 E. 15th Friday-Saturday 9-5pm. No
Early Birds. Lots of craft items.etc.

$13291 PER MONTH buys a 2 bedroom 1M 
bath exira nice and ciaan mobila home. Must 
see to appreoMe. 10.09% APR, 10% down, 
180 months. Homes ol Amerloa-Odessa. 
(600) 725-0661, (915) 363^661._____________

$218.54 PER MONTH buys NEW lour bed
room two bath mobHe home. 9.75% APR. 
10% down, 240 months. Homes ol Amerlca- 
OdssSa. (600) 7250661, (915) 6 »4 )e e i .
$5,500 BUYS TWO bedroom mobile home 
wlh kom kitchen. Homes of America-Odessa. 
(OOP) 725^)661, (915) 3630601._____________

A REAL CHARMER...IS whal you'N lind In this 
recently remodeled 3 bedroom. 1 'A bath on 
Noe quisi street. Features 2 living areas, fire
place, skyllghi, celling Ians, cenlrN gas heal/ 
relrtgeraleo air artd much more. For appoM- 
meril to see caH Joan Tale, Home Real Es- 

-‘ lale. 263-1284, or home. 263-2433.

TROY HUNT HOMES

MOVING SALE
506 E. 15th Friday-Saturday 9-5pm. No 
Early Birds. Air conditioner, ladies 
3-wheel, 3-speed folding bike, men’s 
bike, dehumidifier, crafts, books, fabric, 
patterns, wheelchair, IPPB machine, 
king size rest warmer & queen size 
mattress. No Eaily Salas.

YARD SALE
2904 Macauslan. 8am-5pm, Saturday. 
Crafts, lots of name brand pre-teen girl 
clothes, junior, men’s shirts, women's 
too. Also toys, dolls, shoes, all kinds of 
books and miscellaneous items.

SATUR D AY ONLY!
9 -2P M . 2619 Central. Baby things, 
children and adult clothes, miscella
neous, housewares, tools, refrigerated 
air conditioner, fabric.

SATUR D AY ONLY ___
2T03 Alabama. Our junk could be your 
treasures!

X and XXX rated movies lor sale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
2 6 7 -4 6 2 7 ._______________________________
I n A v t  uprigm iviroy vacuum, aii aiiacn- 
meNs. G o ^  condWIon. Call 263-3301._______
NINTENDO GAMES lor sale. $10.00. Ultra 
Video, 1009 11th Place. 267-4627.

NEW C O N S TR U C TIO N . 2000 SO  F TI 
U N D E R  $100,000,001 C O R O N A D O  
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-0706.

BUILD A CUSTO M  HOME 
$42.00 per square ft.
TR O Y  H U N T HOMES 

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
house, retrkieraled air. obNrai heat, narana 
large trees, nice lawn. Equity down and as
sume FHA note ol 9%. Cal 267-4239.

FOR SALE B Y  OW NER
THR EE bedrooms, one bath. 4207 Muir. 
O w n e r  f i n a n c i n g  a v a i l a b l e .  
915-362-8942. O r call 263-4593 S U N 
DAY ONLY!

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
FO B  s a i  F  a v  t y u u c a  a - a —— _
bath rock house. Has fenced yard, garage, 
aiKf storm cellar. Price $22,500 will llnance 
lor 15 years at 10% with $2,500 down. Call 
267-1543.___________________________________

ON THE MARKET AGAIN. Trailer and land In 
Oasis Addition. 2910 S. Anderson Road. 
263-5324.___________________________________

RENT t 6  OWN-Nolhing down. 2 bedroom 
with g a ra ge  and s to rage . W e s is id e . 
$220.(>0MK)Nh. 10 years. 264-0510.

RENT TO OWN-NolhIng down. 4 bedroom, 
1'A bath with back house. Commercial loca- 
tlon. $400.004nonlh. 264-0510._______________

Manufactured H s g .' 516
1984 OAKCREEK 14x80 3 bedroom. 2 baths 
central heat-cool, excellen t condition, 
$9,850.00. 263-4241

4 BEDROOM
Check this home out, 2000 * sq.ft. New 
4 bedroom, 2!4 bath, total electric, 
stone fireplace, vinyl siding with 2x6 
wall and comp. roof. Call Nationwide 
861-S850 or 1-OT0-456TO44.

999.00 DOWN
1993 N E W  16X80 mobile home in 
cludes all appliances and delivery and 
set. 11.50 APR, 240 months, $203.00 
per month. Call 915-561-5850.

“ApartaieDl Homce*

All bills paid
$338- I Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Rehigereled Air.
AdjMTMl lo M m r t j

Park Village
1905 Wasson, 267-6421/M-F 96 

Proresdonally eunased ny MSMC y

IIMay Move-in 
Special

$ 9 9
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

C itizens D iscounts

Barcelona
Apartm ent Hom es

538 W e s lo v e r  
263-1252

420
ELECTRIC GUITAR with hardshell case and 
amplllier, very nice. $250.00. Call 267-2338 
alter 6pm.

Office Equipment 422
FOR SALE: Xerox copier. Model 1040. 40 co
pies per mlTHite. Enlargement, reduces, eulo- 
mallc leedar, service contract available 
through Xerox. Priced new over $5000.00. 
Asking price $500.00. SI. Paul's Lutheran 
Church 267-7163.

431
BEAUTIFUL LAGUNA 400 SPA 2 to choose 
Irom $2995.00 terms-Reduoed._______________
BLEM SPA several to choose Irom starting 
Irom $2495 00. 563-1860.____________________
ORDERED WRONG SPA Riviera 700 with 
tile cover, delivery terms. Save $2060.00, 
563-1860.

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
O W NED  HOME C ALL N A T IO N W ID E  
1-600-456-8944. Over 17 HUD foreclosures. 
Large stock ol new doublewldes and single
v4des._______________________________________
FOR SALE 1985 Contter double wide 28x40 
mobile home, exceUenl cotxMion, assumable 
loan. Cal 263-5756._________________________
16X54 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
new lloo rin g , must be m oved. About 
$250.00/monlh. 263-4427.

Mobile Home Spaces 517
MOBILE HOME apace lor rani, fenced yard. 
50x90, large trees, walar and garbage pickup 
furnished, all ulHies available. 393-5968.

TWO BEuiiiOuM umurrMsrted garaM apart
ment. Newly remodeled. No pets. Deposll 6 
lease rsquired. 263-7373 or 263-6624.________

Unfurnished Houses 533
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP — two and IhreH 
bedroom  homes lor rent. Call G lenda 
263-0746. HUD accepted.
LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnished house. 
Newly rarrxxleled. No pels. Deposll and lease 
required 263-7373 Or 263-6624._____________
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, two bedroom, 
c lose  lo  G oliad  schoo l. $250/monlh, 
$50Ateposk 1902 Owens 267-7562._________
THREE BEDROOM. ONE balh. 501 Johnson. 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666__________
THREE BEDROOM, one A , 4207 Parkway. 
263-7536, 267-3641, or 270-3666.____________

TWO BEDROOM houses. 307-309 W 5lh. 
Phons 263-6629. R ed eco ra ted . HUD 
accepted.____________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 105 E. 17lh. 
263-7536. 267-3641. or 270-3666

Buildings For Sale 505
WIND DAMAGED bulldinga. Savaral lo 
choosa from. Raducad lor quick sa lt.
563-1860

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE larKed land with otiica building. 
$150.00 par month plus depoalt. Galasvms 
Road. Call 263-5000.________________________

FOR RENT: Country stora or ball stora on 
Syndar h ighway with walk In coo lar. 
$150.00/month, $100.00/dspoait. Call 
263-5000.

16 FOOT BOAT. 75 HP molOr and trailer. 
See al 2310 Roberts Drive.

1978 DALE MAGIC sM boat 65 HP Evkmide. 
$2200. Can 263-3242.
1980 18 FOOT Saa-Arrow. $5000.00. Call 
457-2278.

1983 MONARCH McFAST. U A  loot F/S 
with 185 HP. V-6 lO S/S ptOp. Naw uphol
stery, new dear coal. $6000.00. 263-3991.

THE
HOME
FRONT

By
Kay
Moore

Voters around Ihs oourtiry hovs triad to <mS 
aro|>ony laxoa, and oorrrotimoo thay havs 
■leeaadad. TrouUs la, many alataa havs had Is 
I f  rasas talas or Inoonns taxsa lo maka up lha

Naw't lha Sms la ehaok and aarvloa gardan 
looto. A hedea eipper may need sharpanmg d  
the euaSis feiada: an Sw adpar, S may need la 
ha rsplaoad; lha Wring waadar may need Ss 
n)4on string mMar raplaoad.

• ••
Color oan olwnga a room. A Wg onaidl tssm 
more Mknala S r t  pabdad a tloh, dark color; 
SgWar paM wSI open up a arrwS arsa. Oont ba 
ahaM la eombtna two or Ihrss eokn, aspodaly

Outdoor dooks look ballar and Iasi longar S 
Swy'ia elsanod and kiapaelsd al IsasI ones a 
year. Scrub wHh a alHI-brlaHa brush and a 
haavy-duly aolullon al heuaiheld dolsrganl.

OMng Sis buyer whal ha or dta wania, some 
Leng Island, Naw York, dovalopara hava 
w idad hybrid eammunSlM  el dataehad dngla- 
tsmlly homos arHh aondo-Nha aharad

ilgM houaas lor aala. LM 
'wm Hems Raabeis. 110 W. Marey. Cal 201- 
1164.

Home Rm I Estate
110 W . M aroy S r caH 2SS-12S4

Lake Thomas • Great lor week-end get away or every 
oay living ai me lake. 3 bedroom, 1 bath $25,000.
Best Buy For The Money • Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
central heat $ air, seize this opportunity at only 
19,500.
Make It Easy On Yourself • All you have to do is 
arrange your iumiture. Large kitchen, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, central h/a $29,000.
Call Pam Crouch at Sun Country Realtors

267-3613 or 267-7457
‘.:?A

1966 BAYLINER 19FT. 125 HP. A l extras In- 
duded. Cal after 5:00pm. 394-4045.

20’ TAVI n o  IPT o rh d f

460 Ford. Tandem trailer. Excellent con
dition. $5500, O B O . Midland, Texas 
915-699-7659.

FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet Mate Bit. 
boat. Seats 3, wM |MI one sUer, less thsn 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lot of 
power, loads of fun, oftginsl piles $5800 00 
will sacrifics at $2700.00. Includss trailer. 
263-7331 ask lor Pat or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.__________

Cars for Sal 9  539
1967 CHEVROLET B 
dard transmiaaion.

ELAIR. 283 V-6. Slan- 
Qood condition. CeU

Big Spring Herald, Page B5

Pickups 601

263-4060 or see al 2S|D5 Broedwnf.

$99. Move In Plus OeposH. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elsciric, walsr paid. HUD accepisd. 
Soma lumished. Umled oiler. 263-7811.

ONE-TWO bedroom spartmenis, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341._________________________
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, adul only, 
no pels, $160.00 monihly, $60.00 deposit. 
Cell Irom tOsm • 6pm. 267-7664._____________

SANDFIA GALE Apartments. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. FurnIshsd and unfurnished. 
The price Is still Ihs best In town. Call 
263-0906.

TV/IN TOWEKS
Your home ie our busi/kess. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $t(X). deposit. You pay 
alec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80.
______________ 267-6561 ____________
TWO BEDROOM house lor rent stove atvi re
frigerator lurnishad, 100S Nolan rear. 
263-4932. __________ _____________________

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM, utilities paid, $275.00 
monthly, central localion, single only. CaH al- 
ler 6pm 263-2425. __________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2, BEDROOMS; From $200-$265.00, alove/ 
rel. lumished. No Peis CaH 267-6561.

1979 PLYMOUTH V 
work. Strslghl alx 2 
$600.00. Cal 263-500

ILORE. N e e d ^  IHIIe 
!5 cubic Inch engine.

1987 CHRYSLER LE 
orto owner, new tires. 
aHer 5:30 263-4206.

3ARON, 64,000 mUee. 
AK). cruise. $3,000.00

1991 PROBE GT. Loaded. S-spaed. 30K 
mHes. CaH alter 5pm. 264-0506.______________
1993 DODGE SPIFUT, 8.000 miles. $13,500 
1980 Chevrolet pickup. $2,000. 264-7919 H - 
ter 5:00 6 weekende.________________________
'81 FORD ESCORT. Bad motor $400.00 or 
best Oder. 264-7911 or 264-9907.____________
GOVERNMENT SEIZED/Surplus vehiclea 
Irom $100. Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, Im
ports, 4X4's and morel For Inlormallon caH 
1-600-886-4142 EXT. S1036._________________

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
88 BMW M3.........$10,500

’90 Honda Accord LX..$7,950 
’92 Plymouth Duster.$6,650
’89 Lemans LE........$2,650

’88 Trans Am GTA....$6,500
'88 Ranger...v.....$3,250

'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'86 Ranger Suparcab..$3,650 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1985 JEEP WAGONEER. 68K miles. Great 
condition. $5500.00 or OBO. Call 267-3385 
alter 5pm.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Dleeel MM-Tiuck. Re- J 
built engine. C ell 263-4106 a lter 4pm 
Monday-Pndey, anytime on weekerxla._______

1969 CHEVROLET PICK-UP. 350 V-6,. auto- » 
mellc. air, 36,000 miles. Parled oortdHIon. * 
Call 263-4060 or sea at 2505 Broedway.

Recreational Veh. 602
1660 30- ELDARADO MOIORHOME. C « i  bs 
asen al 703 E. 2nd St. or caH 263-3065.

Travel Trailers 604
1976 29 FT. Coardman SIh WhesL ExcsisiS 
oondHton. $6500. See at Ackerly 353-4535.
1962 TRAVEL TRAILER. 8X40. Total electric, 
two bedroom, great for the lake or lor kid's 
heactng lo coHege. $3500.00. 264-0319.

Too Late 
To  Classify 900
14X70 mobile hon>e. 3 bedroom, VA balh 
good condlllon. To be moved. $7000.00. 
267-5738. \
2.33 ACRES OUTSIDE clly limits. 2 w alsr! 
weHs $6500.00. 267-5736. |

A TTEN TIO N  !
CLASSIFIED C USTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D ,  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Motorcycles 549
FUN DAY Saturday May 15lh. Gamas, ra- 
Ireshments, door prizes. Everyone welconre. 
Appreciation day prices on rrv>st everything. 
H O N O A - K A W A S A K I  OF  M I D L A N D .  
1-800-477-0211.

ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 
••♦POSTAL JOBS***

Sian $11.41/hr. > benefits. For applicalion
6 info, caH 2-(216) 324-2259 Tam lo 10pm
7 days.______________________
BUYING APPLIANCES. Lawnmowers. TV's 
VCR's and appllacnes needing repairs. CsH 
263-5456._______________________________ _
FOR SALE AMANA relrigsrator. $100.00 
Can 263-7331 ext. 165 between the hours of
8 & 5pm.

A handful of Cash is Better than a 
Gafaye full uf 'Don't N e e d s ' 

_______ Dial (915) 756-2881

Thanks West Texas for the record settinq month in April! 
Let's do it again in Maylll

RKORP SEITINe
f t

REBATES TO $ 1 ,5 0 0 ! *0i DOWN DELIVERS
B R A N D  N E W
1993 CMC FULL SIZ SIERRA PICKUP

ONLY

5 T O  
C H O O S E  

F R O M

• Asloiietk
• I t
• CniiM
• AiiM.
• mSIkK
• Se Muck Mort!

mit OVER 40 
% n N D E D  UBS  

IN STOCK
OVER 20 CONVERSION 

VANS IN STOCK

ALL SALE PRICEP
h u r r y ! ! !

B R A N D  N E W
1993 CMC JIMMY 4 DOOR
•Slflsî Trim ONLY
• Astonelk
•A/(
iKiylm Eilry
• Fo«w WailMri $ Uds• fWt S* Medi MmI

17,M4

* Wkti aggrovKi eraSi 
"  All R«tgln iggM • Oida 

IngUkal odio'w etira'

^ M O T O R S
'r i iN I IA C  • OMC • MVUNOAI • NISSAM

1510 E. 2nd St. 0d6$sa S6l8$ A Strvics • 580-6802

Campers 538

a /t4 ye
8 FOOT CABOVER camper. Total restore al- 
mosl oomptels. $350.00. 263-3091.

Cars for Sale 539

fdt Scurry —  VA AREA M A N A G E M EN T BROKER —  263-2561
[Dorothy Jonet........................... 247-1364 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, ORI |
1,7.5% VA REPO'S NO DOWN PAYM ENT-CLOSING COST G n LY 7.5%

I so OOSW wmiBff. eadg aaal eW. »A «aa»d  pagay . I -  V.A AtgdrgS Preptny-nOI Warrge, 3BR. t  
' Htt VOOMIR, I San. ksakd garagk MMS4SS«liriS SdH. St.OOO Csdi. SR-t, SR-4, U P . Itwedor
tWMWik«1UNcaak.lSi.lSf.«P Sai.CAS.IMaS Spgdd. PMMt-4t-4-OOt27t 1. tSOO Sonus to 
ISSI,tnr Sidiw.aa6Datol-1«6S,2PM
SIOOO DogmwMgg|yaulnlolMsFHA-22102torgi3BR,2bsti,MdidHW.tonwlumlHrt, ntogoapd. 
SgglMstorgs3Bn.2bdMtdtob,2oapor(.blgkMwn. '
RtoeMRddtorheow. CgHlotdddto. ______

MOU N IA IN A tilN Vy.
t ' fAlTOt^S 263-8419

1950 BUICK. RE8TORABLE. $950.00 or 
Irads lor pick-up ot-equal value.  Call 
393-5805.

t ' f  Al T O t^ S

i i n J u  Bumt>s  
H e c k y  Knight  
A m y  R e o g a n  
i i - n e v a  D u n a g o r i  
lh a r le s  Smith

g f J t
( l o ^ u i  «) J 5 J -4 7 8 8  

263-8S4C  
2 6 3 - S 8 K  
2 6 3 -3 3 7 7  
2 6 3 -1 7 1 3

M A R J O R IF  D O D S O N  GRI  
O w n e r  B ’ o k e r  2 6 7  7 7 6 0

1993 Prowler 25'-5P5th Slide
Room............................ $16,300
1993 Prowler 2S’-5K5th No
Slide................  $14,800
1993 Prowler 30’-5X5th Max
Slide Room............... .....$20,069
1980 King 3r-5th MaxSIjde
Room...................  $24,500
1979 Air Stream 31* Rear
Bedroom........................$10,500
3 Uied Motor Hornet Yoar 
Choice.................. $4,000

Casey’s Campers
1 8 00  W . 4th  2 6 3 -8 4 5 2

ON ALL NEW 1993 Absolutely
D n a iT iA C  r o R S in  
• • in w  M l"***"*"

m
The Best Selection In West Texas!

dro N T IA C  GRAND AM 2 DOOR COUPE p
Aunmattc, air, and standard options.________ O P TIO N S  AVAILABLE!

61 TO CHOOSE FROM«
•astawes—toe SaSngMetlllJM kk,iWMpieTTM.4rg|iitoretlSauigiaiu«ettS«ie
93 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN LOMiEDl

00
_____ PBtMONTN
I  yr SmtrtOrhn 3.9%APR

'll.nSDanialwTTM.aitolMdi MMneSSSdlia asirist
dSPOMTIAC than SPORT SE LOADED!

00
PENMONTH 

3 . 0%APR
tl.SUBB—iaenRI.kllarlldie toiaai eiJS—ipgiwdeaetOid IkwaaatiMW_____

IS  TOMTIAC GHAHO AW m C O U W  OB SEOMI LMKD!

00
p em o N T N

______________  tyrSmaft0r iw 3 .f% AFIl
Si.WStMwpwTTis.aaiiiadaiaisigasef̂ diiagmwfaMtitoaik— atdjii

i2mtyrSmaftOriwS.

5"rg R 5
iRRRacr

p

1S10 E. tai n. OlMta Sal« I  tanrica • 580-6(02

- I

\

k



X

Pa g e  B6. B ig S pring h er ald

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Butova Watches
ALL MOVIES
J u t  $ 1 0 0
mCHWm fWm fW inOTn

No DspodI on VCR ftiwWte

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

ELM  T R E E  
SPRAYING 1

I
^ 0 0 8  Bfrdwcll 2 8 3 -6 5 1 ^

Tell your Mother 
how much you 

care this 
Sunday, May 9. 
5 lines for only

$ 3 . 00 :

Call Deborah 
Classified Dept. 

263-7331
Deadline for ads is 

Friday, May 7 at 12 noon.

U t t l *  T h in g s  D o  A

When it comes to holding a 
stack of papers together, you 

call on an ingenious small 
device called a paper clip. 

Another small thing that 
does a M t t  J O N . . .

..is a classified ad.

Buy One Ad —  
Get The 

Second One 
F R E E !

Call for details.

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Dept. _ _  

263-7331 E  
710 Scurry St. M-F 7:30-5:30

HERBLD
CLASSIFIED

Af\e
n u u

HRUE A NEW 
FORMAT FOR 

EASY READING 
AND POSITION 

FOR BEST 
RESULTS PLACE 

YOUR AD 
TODAY.

-T331
JUST ASK 

FOR DEBRA 
OR ROSE
FOR INFORMATION

Too Late 
To Clasaify

Too Late 
To  Classify

HOUSE FOR SA LE “ i 
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and m uch, m uch, more. 
Must see to believel Call 263-4318. 
Serious irKfuires only, please.

UBACKYARD s a l e . Saturday. 8:00-2:00 
600 W. 16tn. Four lamlllea.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Soma repairs 
needed. $8000.00 cash. 263-5119 after Spm. TO O  LATE DEADLINE 

IS 8:00 AM Same Day

Bofoah8Kaear,piek-iipor 
mtorcyeleyott need to sell? 
IfyondOfbereiadeal 
especiallfforfon!

Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car doesn’t se ll...
2nd week: You get 25%  off

—  if car doesn’t se ll...
3rd week: You QOt 50%  off

—  if car still doesn’t sell... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

B O N U S !!!
Well like a pitlire oiiioirearanil i  illof wlf RNeilia feiveekl

• iHtr avsilikli It pifvitt partiit tily
• mnt tM al cinteativt wftki

• Mctnr clniin

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Aric for Debra or Rosa 
(915)263-7331

iRKOOWNS
★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade^ns ★  ★  ★

1993 NISSAN A LTIM A  G X E 4-DR. - White with sand cloth, fully
equipped, one owner with only 3,000 miles.......Sale Price $14,995
1992 P O N TIA C  j  Q^ay cloth, fully equipped,
local one owner .with 2< O w L . L / ...................gg|g p^ice $11,995
1992 P O N TIA C  T R A N S P O R T  S E  V AN  -  Red/silver tutone, cloth

1ht6nor. Tatty equipped, atf power, focal one owner with 15,000
miles............... ............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G .S . -  Cranberry red with cloth, fully
equipped, locally owned with 25,000 miles........ Sale Price $12,995
1992 M ER C U R Y G R A N D  M AR Q UIS L S .  -’’ Red with red leather, 
fully equipped, local one owner with 23,000
miles..........................................................................Sale Price $15,995

1991 C L D S M 0 8 IL E  95 R E G E N C Y  E L IT E  4 -D h . - Gray with 
matching gray velour, fully equipped, locally owned with 25,000
miles.......................................................................... Sale Price $15,995
1991 FO R D  FE S TIV A  | mocha cloth, automatic,
air, local one owner with ; w V i / L l y  ..............ggig p^ice $4,995
1990 F O R D  U N IV E R S ‘ q > < |  i ^ S I O N  V A N  -  White/gray 
tutone, gray interior, tull  ̂ one owner with 45,000
miles....................................... ....................................Sale Price $12,995
1990 C H E V R O L E T  C-1500 P/U - White,,air. 305 V-8, automatic,
tilt/cruise control, local one owner 61,000
miles..............................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1990 FO R D  F150 S U P E R C A B  X L T  -  Tutone brown with cloth, 
351 V-8, fully equipped, one owner with 55,000
miles...........................................................................Sale Price $10,995
1990 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R -7  - Black with leather, fully
equipped local one owner with 54,000 <
miles...................................................Sale Price $10,995
1988 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  SU P R EM E IN TE R N A TIO N A L 2- 
D R . - Black with cloth, V -6 , automatic, fully equipped, locally
owned with 63,000 miles......................................... Sale Price $6,995
1987 NISSAN S TA N Z A  G X E -  Silver with cloth, fully equipped, air,
5 speed, local one owner with 54,000 miles.....Sale Price $5,995
1986 C H E V R O L E T  C E L E B R IT Y  C L  4-DR. -  Gray metallic with 
cloth, fully equipped, local one owner with only 29,000
miles............................................................................. Sale Price $4,995
1985 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  LX - Tutone red with cloth, fully 
equipped local one owner with 60,000 miles......Sale Price $4,995

★  ★  ★  Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars & Vans ★  ★  ★
1992 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  -  Crystal blue pearlescpnt with blue 
leather, all power, dual power seats, keyless entry, antilock
brakes. 16.500 miles............................................... Sale Price $22,995
1002 L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A N  Artie wT.ito cloati-uo. wiui uiue 
leather, all power, dual power.^eats, keyless entry, antilock
brakes, 23,000 miles.................................... ........ Sale Price $20,995
T H R E E  1993 M E R C U R Y  T R A C E R S  -  Two blue ones, a white 
one. They all have automatics, air, tapes, mileage starting at 7,000
miles............................................................................. Sale Price $9,995
T W O  1992 FO R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  L X ’S -  One white and one 
crystal blue. They have cloth/leather interior, V-6’s, fully equipped, 
windows have been tinted, mileage starts at 17,000
miles...................... .OJNLY.ONE.JLEF.T!...............Sale Price $12,995
T W O  1992 FO R D  M U S TA N G  LX H A T C H B A c KS  -  One green 
and one red. They are 4 cylinders, aufom ati^, A/C., They have 
power windows & locks with tinted window^. Mileage starts at
14,000..;..!?.„........A................................................. i.Sale  Price $9,995
1992 F 0 R D  P R O B E  LX  -  White with red clolTr, moop roof, V-6,
fully equipped. This is a Ford Executive car......Sale Prlfee $11,995
1992 FO R D  P R O B E  Q L  -  Ultra blue with cloth, fully equipped Ford
Executive car, 17,000 miles...................................Sale Pripe $11,495
1992 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  X L  E X T E N D E D  V A N  -  VVhite, fully
equipped, dual air, all power, 20,000 miles.......Sale Priqe $15,995
1992 F O R D  T A U R U S  G L ’S -  Fully equipped with iatl power.
16.000 miles----------------------------------------------------„r„„.Saie  Prieie 612,995
1992 FO R D  E X P LO R E R  XL 4X4 -  Red with doth, fully! equipped.
17,000 miles............................................................. Sale Prlcji $19,996Ic9:

rec1992 M E R C U R Y  O R A N O  M AR O UtS L .S . -  White with r^d leather.
luHy equipped, 23,000 miles..................................Sale Price $15,995
T W O  1992 M E R C U R Y  S A B C E Q .S .’S -  A blue one and |a red one. 
They are fully equipped with 18,000 miles......... Sale Prida $12,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Moretll

a h ir q  BOB BROCK FORD
■ . . J t i n t *  a 1 ■tt’e . at * a ■ T n v i & F i f i w .( i ' ’t t  a I  ■tf'f - at * a

w a  •iPmur, r f » 4 s  • ion w 4ih s ir rn  • f^honr ;sf^:4.'4

^  4

Friday, May 7,1993

KEN'S I^OOFINQ. Composition shlnglet, hot 
tar, patchas. AH Insuranca clainu w«lCom«d. 
Fraa estimates. Call 267-3141.

4r  rcu i^  § tt? y ic t
□ y a r d  SALE 

SATURDAY ONLY.'Sam-? Prom dresses,
computer miscellaneous, appliances, western 
jewelry, boat, travel trailer, goH clubs, pickup, 
guns, TV. lots more. S213 Longshore.

A a ire c tc ry  c t service 
businesses tc  neip yc u  

tind \yhat yc u  need  
q u ick iy  a n d  easiiy!!!!!

C O LO R
On your A D  IN C TtE A S E S  

readership as much as 64%. 
O N L Y  $20.00 /month. Call 263-7331.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

C O N SO LID A TE BILLS

A C O USTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no mess-  Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APAR TM EN TS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
Lovdy IM^totiood CeneMK 

PocPpwpoitVt (  2 fedry 1 a 2 be.
Fun. AtMteny Swder Oeeounl 

On Premlee M— ser

1904 E. 29th St. 
297-9444 299-9000

FLORISTS
’T C m a O R A T

G AR AG E DOORS

PONDEROSA
.AP.ART.MENTS

1425 EA S T 6 TH

3 Bed room-2 Bathr 
2 Bed room -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bed|oom-l Bath

Furnist]ed| and Unfurnished

All lltilitles Paid
“A  Nice f\e pe For Nice People"

1-6319

O l i ,  96ft Wag A fcttTALUTtC)M
BOB’S C U STO M  W OODW ORK 

267-5811

HANDYMAN
C A LL  ’’TH E  HANDYM AN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.

A D O R N E Y S

Atlen'Mql iTTaw

N<X board

dleind, Tx.
597-4023
l-oetlification not nacatMiry

C A R P ET

, HO BBS ROOFING & C ON STR UCTION  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa- 
tips, s id in g . RV covers, m etal roof 
In g . P R O M P T  Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E .  
264-0607.

— Y R X i iE n :^ 5 $ a m s 3 $ f i 5 s —
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding.paintm g, ah«*trock, 
acoustic. C a l 263-3467.

akiLkI
vWPrf

310 Benton.
i  • a% A I 49* 6

rmjch morel
II l i  f t * '------ LAWNMOWER REPAIR.

CAR RENTALS
BIG s M n G CHRYSLER 

NEW dAR RENTALS

B&L
SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Now  taking tu n a -u p  repair .  Cal l  
267-4977.

dAi
9|5

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
$29 |5 A DAY!!!

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T. C t^/ 
Health Ce nle] 
gtS-263-3182 
-FamHy Insurant

iJ iW N  S E R V IC E  
Mowing 

IJg h I hauling 
Free etUmalet 
Call 263-2401

E. B.S..D.C. Chiropractic 
1409 I a n c a s t e r ,  

lidents-Workmams Comp

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower-beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

COMPU ER REPAIR
CIRCUIT) 

2605 1
QUALITY R EPA l 
ble. Competitive 

servici

LECTR ON ICS 
isson Road 

of IBM or Compati- 
rates for top quality 
267-3600

COUNSELING

RUTHERFOR D  
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM A TES 
PHONE 263-7594

COUNSELING HAVE LAWN W ILL MOW

FOR every prpbhBm there is at least 
TH R E E  s o lu tro i^ . Call for appoint- 
menL 263-0099. financing Available.

Free Esbmates! 
Same Day Service 
Please call anybiha 

263-7204

DO A LL SERVICES

W e’re reslorii 
rounding areai 
Give ue a cal. 
ftaharao* Mi

:

Spring and aur* 
to looking good|

wtaoaie Maumtam

Looking for Ezperieaced Tree Praning 
HcBoral 4 Sprinkler Syilew at ■ M r pdeeT 

Scalping, ^wcrfceib, FertUzhig, Weed 
CoBlnl,T1UDg,A9(a.Ha4iBg

C a llfc r r e ir$
267-6504 T H A N K S !

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
DINING O U T

I  LEoFTi
87 S. / 

Phono 267-2815 
Close' 

Bring this ad tor

kR B Q UE 
lEARN S T

Open 11am-7pm 
Moriday 
I discount.

PAINTING/PAPERING

FENCES
B&M

Chainlink/Tile/S^ 
Terms Available. 
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 0  
264-7000. ’

ICE CO.
}e/Fence Repairs.

P A IN tiN G , W A L L P A P E R I N G ,  T E X -  
T U R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T  W ORK SINCE 1974. BR AD  D U 
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
COM M ER CIAL 267-2028

PEST C O N TR O L

O v e r e x te n d e d  with c redi t  cards ,  
loans, etc. We can help. Credit Audi
tors, 263-0098.

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. in
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwell Lane.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Nbw accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

tfl College Park. Fresh flowers, jnanta, 
Balloons, Baskats': and Gifts. We Oe- 
Kveritl 263-0601.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

K IN A R D ’S P L U M B IN G

vvu d o  p iu m b i n g .  H e a t in g , 
s e p tic  p u m p in g , a n d  in s ta ll 
septic system s, c a ll 394-4369.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nKPLANNEDTREGNANCYri
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I Confidentiality assured. Free pregnancy test. I  
"  Tues-Wed-Thurs. 10am-2pm; FrI. 2pm-5pm *

GIBBS M AINTENANCE &VC. 
Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message

^  7 1 3  W illa  J

REM ODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling G jn iracto f 
' Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repaid •  Refinishing'
i l 3 N

m  \  w n m r

ROOFING
HO BBS ROOFING & C O N S TR U C tlO N  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

JOHkiNY FLOR ES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

R O OFIN G A U  TY P ES. R E A S O N A B IC  
R A TE S . REPAIR LEA K S . FREE E S iV  
M A T E S .. .  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E O .* ^

SEPTIC TAN K S
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.

SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR

BRONZE OR BRASS 
'  MEMORIAL PLAQ UES 

For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9406. R AY'S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Service on all air cooled engines, 5003 
Dawson, 267-1918. PICK UP AND DE- 
L IV E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lose Su n d a y A 
Monday.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

13 N i g h t  9 1 5

} k ^ E ^ T O N E  D A M A G ED  W INDSHIELD R E- 
^ V A IR , mobile service. Most insurance 

companies pay repair cost. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

A T  r C iJ T 'S T T y it T
A d lfflia L iS p y > .,)fc ic c a i  s e n i c f f tw  w H itH t - l x ) -

. . . . . .  M .

flllSIll
'T/  ̂ V  -

way" tc- 

| l t t | e A s ; : 5 l > § ^  „

■iSViimatn

«  .  < . ' y
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and lawn 
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Card.
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nst ai l
-4369.
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JCTION
mainte-
roofing

ervice.

>g
typos of 
90 o s ti-

jmping, 
, sand,

D  R E - 
jra n co  
1 H ay-

THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY

BOOR

SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE

FOR PURCHASE AT THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

This unique and interesting book makes 
â  great gift^

^34.95
-■ 4-.

A.B.C. SEMI-
i- ^ N U A L

■f
* ^

i ''it

here are 554 Newspapers in Teias and the second fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Heraid.

B e ie w  are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Texas as 
reported hy A. B. C. Fas-Fax for the last reporting period.

CIRCULATION QROVYTH BY %

1. Dallas News
2. Big Spring i^aid
3. Laredo Tunes
4. Huntsville Item
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram
6. Marshall News Messengei
7. Houston Chronicle
8. Texarkana Gazette
9. Houston Post
10. Kerrville Daily Times

DAILY SUNDAY COMBINED |
126.4 131.3 127.1
112.4 109.4 111.9 !
106.5 104.7 ' 106.2
104.8 ' 108.9 105.5 1

\ 4 -^
104.9 104.8 104.9
104.0 103.5 103.9 ; *
103.7 100.8 103.3
-103.2 . 102.3 103.1
103.3
102.7

101.6
102.6

103.1 ! . 
102.7II 1

A special thank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fastest growing paper in 
all of Texas.

is-'Vl

Thank yon for advertising in the Big Spring Herald,^.
Gail (915) 263-7331 |

^ B .  C . s ta n d i fo r Audit Buneau

Standings
AWTIm m EOT 
A lE lie A N  LEAQUE 
EaMMvMon

DMraa 
Boalen 
OtowYoA 
Toronlo 
mwniw

WaatDivMon

CaMornta 
CMcago 
Tm m b

KaoMwClly 
CMdwid
WadnMday 

BaKImora I), M 
Kanaaa CMy 4 ,tM ro « 3 
Chtcago 3, MOi ukaa 1 
Clavaland 3, S Mia 2 
CaMomlaAN) » York 2

w L Pat o a
18 10 A l l —
18 18 A71 1
15 18 A86 1 1/8
18 18 Asa 2
11 14 A40 41/2
18 18 A28 6
10 18 A06 8

W L Pet 0 8
16 10 AOO _
16 11 A77 1/8
18 11 A77 1/8
14 14 AOO 81/8
11 IS A28 41/8
11 18 A07 5

nas •
I f ATS • 1/2

xiaaolaO'

BoalonS,
Taxaa 7. T  ̂

Thuraday'a GanK ' 
Oakland 6, U  )n 
CaWomla 3,1* '
Saaniau,
Taromo 1' 
Onlygamaa 

Friday's Q 
NawYork 

p.m
BaWtnora ('

4-1), 7:36 p.m.
aavaland(l 

8:06 p.m.
Boat on (Danirin 

4), 8:05 p.m.
Taxas (Ryanj 1 - 

1).8:3Sp.m. i 
Oakland (I

1 TV Aft o  m

I) al OalroN (Moora 2-1), 7:35

0-2) al Toronlo (Hanlgan

2-4) at Chicago (Alvaraz 2-0),

|-4) at MHwaukaa (Wagman 2-

al Kansas Cky (PIciMrdo 1-

-1) St Callkxnla (Finlay 2-2),

Mlnnaaota (Tapsj|il 1-3) at Saattia (Powell 0-0), 
10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Oamaa -

Banimora (Sulcll(|la 2-2) at Toronlo (Castillo 0- 
0), 1:05 p.m. il

Boston (Viola 4-N) at Mllwaukaa (Eldrad 3-3), 
2:06 p.m.

Clavaland (Younf 0-0) at Chicago (McDowak
5-1), 7:05 p.m. i >

Naw York (AbboU 1-5) al Daim (BoNon 1-1), 
7:06 p.m. j

Taxas (Brown 3-1̂  al Kansas Cky (Cona 0-4). 
&'06 p.m. )j;

Mlnnatola (DaatfjMaa 4-1) at Saattia (Hanson 
4-0). 10:05 p.m.
. Oakland (Wal«h 
0), 10:06 p.m.

Naw York at Oatn 
BaWmort at T(
Boston at MNwaulllso, 2:06 p.m.
Taxas at Kansas pty, 2:36 p.m.
Ctsvsiand at Chicigo, 2:35 p.m.
Oakland at CatHor|Ma, 4:06 p.m.
Minnssola at Saafa, 4:35 p.m

NATIONAL
IfilYMOB

2) at CaWomla (Langston 3* 
a Qamst
,1:35 p.m. '

ho, 1:36 p.m. I

i

W L Pet 08
18 7 .781 ___

16 12 A58 41/2
IS 12 A58 41/2
18 18 AOO 0
IS 18 AOO 0
IS 16 A44 71/2
• 18 AOO ^•1/2

w L PcL 0 8
la tv ASA —

18 11 AOS 1 1/2
18 IS AOO 4
11 IS A23 0
11 18 A07 01/2
11 18 A07 01/2
10 17 A70 71/2

PhladalpMa 
Montiaat 
M. Louis 
CMcago 
PMaburgh 
Floitda 
NawYork 
W aatDivMon

Sot. ri«i,n4ew 
Houston 
Atlanla 
San DIago 
Cktclnnall 
Loa Angalaa 
Cotorado
Wadnaaday's Qams8 

Chicago3, Cotora||o2 
San Francisco 11 .iltilla 
PKIsburgh 4, Atlarli 1 
CtncInnaH 8, FtorkA 2 
Montrsal8, SanOltgoS 
Houston 8, SI. Lou^ 3 
Los Angalaa 6, NsWr York 5 

Thursday's Qamat 1 
CIncInnall 6, Houi tSn 4 
Atlwka 13. Golora^ 3 
Only gamas schadulsd 

Friday's Gamas 1 ;
San Olsgo (BsMs'

4). 3:20 p.m.
St. Louis (Msigrtha 2-2) at PhlladtIphIa 

(Grasna 2-0), 7:3Sp.n .
Montrsal (Nabholz 

2). 7:36 p.m.
Florida (Hough 2-2)]st Now York (Goodan 3-3), 

7:40 p.m.
CIncInnall (RI|o 3-1]lal Houston (Swindok 4-2),

Ialphla2

1-2) St Chicago (Morgan 2-

2) al PKIsburgh (TomNn 1-

st Colorado (Hanry 2-2),

1 « •  2-2) at San Francisco

8:05 p.m.
Allanis (Avsry 1-2](i 

0:05 p.m.
Los Angsiss (Ks.Gi 

(Black 1-0), 10:35 p.m.
SeSurday't Gamas

Florida (Armstrong ?-3) st Nsw York (S.Fsr- 
nandsz 1-0), 1:40 p.m.

San O is^ (EKand C >1) al Chlci«o (Harksy 3- 
1). 4:05 p.m.

Atlanta (Smith 2-2)| M Colorado (Ruffin 1-1), 
4:05 p.m.

Loo Angolos (Cwidl HI 1-3) at Swi Francisco 
(BurkoM 5-0), 4.-06 p,m.

91. Louis (CormMr ^  ) •> PhHadalphla (Mulhol- 
land 3-3), 7:06 p.m.

Montrsal (Jonas 4-1) I
7:06 D.m .

CtndniMli (SmHsy ojp) st Houston (Klls 1-0), 
8:06 p.m.
Sundsqr's Gamas

81. Louis alPhlaiilp a. 1:36 p.m. 
MoMraalMPRr 
Florida at Now Yo 
SanOlagoaK 
AOanlaal I 
Loa Angalaa i

Pittsburgh (Cooks 1-1).

1:36 pjh.
40 p.m.
:20 p.m.

>(3 5 p.m.
Fi ndsoo, 4:05 p.m.

ICokxadO. 
ilssM BaA

OndnnaM at HousI^ BK )5 p.m.

NLIead«i»
BATTK4G 

raga. Colorado, 
Morood, PRtiburgh,. 
Akxi, MonIraaL 34^ I 

RUNS—Bonds, 
Miams, San

Frandsco, .432; Galar- 
\tea lno , Chicago. .355; 

t7||juialng. Montraat, .3"': 
1. Florida. .341. 

-randlaco, 30; MaW- 
25; DyfcMra, PhHadalphla.

H i l l

23; EYoung. Cokmi%  20; BIgglo, Houston, 20; 
King. PRIaburgh. 10; liu k , PhKadolphla. 10.

RBL-Sonda, San FraiKlaco, 20; Qaiarraga, 
CotorsMo, 87; Oraca, CMcago, 23; Hayas, Col
orado, 22; MaW llllam a, San Francisco, 22 
DHoMna, PMtodalpMa. 81; Bsgwal. Houaton, 80.

HITS—Galarraga, Colorado, 41; Blauaar 
Atlanta, 98; Bonds, San Francisco, 38; MaW' 
KKams, San FMnclaoa. 36; Qwyim, San 38; 
Atou, Montraat, 38; Dagwall. Houston, 33; Viz- 
cakw, CMcago. S3; Qiaos, CMcago, 33; Buffar 
Loa Angalaa, 33.

DCXJBLES-Bonds. Ban Ftanctsoo, 11; Qatar 
raga, Cotorado, 10; Lanabig. MonkaaL 8; DagwaK 
Houaton. 8; DHolHna, PhladaW iln. Anthony 
Houston, 8; BIgglo, Houston, 8; Oraca, CMcago, 
8; Mawmtams, San Frandsco, 8; Qwyim, San 
Dlipo, ft.

TRIPLES MatWn, PMsbiirgh. 4; CNyton. San 

wKh8.
HOME RUNS MaWIBama, San Frandsco, 0; 

Bonds, San FrandMo, 8; Boas, CMcago, 8; Jus- 
tfba, A B liili, 8; H iyH , OoBraBo. 8; BhitN ild. Ban 
Olsgo, 8; Oauion, PMadalpMi, S

STOLEN BABEB-ACda. Ootorado, 14; Carr, 
Florida. 13; EYoung. Colorado. 18; OLswIa. Ban 
Ftandaoo, 18; Mac.\ ANatWa, 18; Cotaman. Nsw 
Yoili, 10; EOads, Laa Angitoa. ta

POrCHINa (4 Oadatona) Bufkaff. Ban Fian- 
elMo, 84). 1.000, 8 JK  HB. Montrsat, U i. 1.000 
8.S8;-aia«lna, AtNMa, 40. t.000. 8.47; BcNBng.

PhKadsipNa. 4-1, BOO. 8.44; JJonsa, ktoMraal. 4- 
1, .800. 6S7; Hwksy. CMcago, 3-1. .760. A7D;' 
BuriK. San Frandsco, 3-1, .760,8S4; CIMIn- 
naff. 3-1, .750,8.70.

STRKEOUTS-^Bmdlz. AOwiU. 40; GMadOn. 
Atlanta, 30; Orabak. Houston, 37; Armstrong, 
Florida, 36; Rl|o, Cincinnati. 35; Sanaa, San 
DIsgo. 32; SchBing, PMtodalpMa, 38.

SAVES—MlWIMama, PhHadalphla. 11; Slan- 
tan, Atlanla. 10; LaSmKh, 8L Louii. 10; Hway. 
Flortda. 8; Myart, CMcago, 8; Back. San Franda- 
co, 7; Balinda, PKlsbuigh, 8.

Naw Jarasy at Ctovsland. TBA, N nsossaaiy

AL leaders
BATTING—Olarud, Toronto, .406; Gibson, 

DstroR. .304; MVaughn, Boston. .374; Uohnson. 
CMcago, .370; QuMana, Boston, .358; Coopsr, 
Boston, .347; Fryman, Dairdi, .343.

RUNS BaKa, CtovaMid. 23; Frymwi, DdroK. 
28; Gonzalai. Taaaa. 22; RAtomar, Tonmlo, 82; 
Snow, CaMomto, 20; Palmar, Taaas. 20; FlaUsr. 
OstroK. 20; Cartar, Toronto, 20.

RBI—BaKa, Clavaland. 30; Cartar, Toronto, 20; 
Canssco, Taxaa, 28; Fryman, Oalrolt, 23; 
Thomas, CMcago, 22; Rodrigusz, Taxaa, 21; Buh- 
nar, Saattia, 21.

HITS—Olarud, Toronlo, 30; Uohnaon, Chica
go, 37; Fryman, OdrdL 36; Coopsr, Boston, 36; 
McRaa, Kanaaa CMy. 35; Phillips, DatroN, 35; 
MVaughn, Boston, 34; RAtomar, Toronto, 34; 
Buhnar, Ssstlls. 34.

DOUBLES—MVaughn, Boaton, 11; Amaral, 
Ssaltls, 0; Andsrton, Baltimors, 0; Canssco, 
Taxas, 0; 7 srsttod wkh 8.

TRIPLES—Pagllaruk), MInnssda, 4; Loilon, 
2; Itarivo* ^ ly, J; ourks,

Chicago, 3; Pdonla. California, 3; Qrsanwall, 
Boston, 3; CRIpkan, BaNImors, 3.

HOME RUNS-BsKa, CIsvsIand. 11; Palmar. 
Taxaa, B; Qrtffsy Jr. Ssaltls, 8; Catlsr, Toronto. 8; 
TMamnaz, Ssaltls, 7; Qonzatoz, Taxaa, 7; McG 
wks, Oakland, 7; Dasr, DatroK, 7.

STOLEN BASES-Lofton, Clavaland. 14; Cur
tis, Calllornia, 13; RHandarson, Oakland, 12; 
RAtomar, Toronlo, 8; LJohnson, Chicago, 8; 
Fsldar, Saattia, 8; Huiss, Taxas, 7; McRas, 
Kansas CMy, 7.

PITCHING (4 Dsdslons)—Hanson. Saallls. 4- 
0. 1.000, 1.20; McOowelt, Chicago, 5-1, .833, 
4.50; Hsnigsn, Toronlo, 4-1, .800, 2.08;Mussina, 
Baltimors, 4-1, .800, 2.55: WaHs. D d r^  4-1 
.800. 1.86; Daahatos, Minnaada, 4-1, .800, 2.70: 
Sandarson, CaNtomto. 4-1, .800,2.70.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson, Ssatlla, 64; 
Clamsns. Boston. 46; Applsr, Kahsas CMy. 43; 
Langalon, CaWomla, 41; Cons, Kansas CMy, 35; 
Fkitoy, CaWomla, 36; Famandsz, Chicago, 34.

SAVES—DWard, Toronto, 0; Agullara, Mln- 
nasda, 8; Monigomary, Kansas CMy, 7; RuassK, 
Boston, 7; Harmaman, DsIroM, 6; Farr. Naw York, 
6; 5 ars Usd «Mh 5.

Transactions
AUTO RACING

CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACING TEAMS, 
INC.—Announcad lha craatlon of ths Indy car 
consumar produds group, rasponsMilo tor ovar- 
saekig ths dsvalopmant and dMrNxjtion ot Indy 
car-rstolad msrcharKlIas, and namsd Scon John
son vica prasidonL 
BASEBALL 
rtmartran I aagiia

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Placed Harold 
Balnas. outllaldar, on the 15-day disablad list, 
ralroacllva to May 6. RacaKad Mark Leonard, oul- 
tialdar, from Rochastar of lha Intarnalional

National League
COLORADO ROCKIES—Placed Freddie 

Banavidas, thorlatop, on lha i5-day diaabtod Ksi. 
Purchased the mkior-toagua contract ol Nalaon 
LIriano. kiMdar. .
Intarnalional League

SCRANTON-WILKES-BARRE RED 
BARONS—Placed Tyler Qraan, pitcher, on the 
IS-day disablad Hat.
BASKETBAU
UnNad aatss Baaksiball Laimus

U88L—Named Jkn Heatoy dksctor d  officials.
LONG ISLAND SURF—Namsd Jason Ydlln 

dkactor of puMcaHons arxl kilormatlon.
DAYTONA BEACH HOOTERS— Named 

Gaorga Qalania and Mark Manning public rela
tions assistanis.
National BaskalbaM LeiHjua

CAPE BRETON BREAKERS—Signed Kalby 
auckay, forward. Waived WlWa Murdaugh, tor- 
ward. ‘
FOOTBAa
National FoottiaM League

DETROIT LIONS—Signed Jamas Jonas, run
ning back.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Signed Matt Gay, 
Ron DIckarson and Jeff Jonas, wide racalvers, 
and Morris Lotor, oomaiback.

NEW YORK GIANTS—agnsd Brian Fox. quw- 
larback, arxl Jamie Crysdala, offensive Nnaman.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Signed Pratton 
Jonaa, quariarback.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Signed Shannon 
ComaNua and Dan Hoke, dalansiva Nnaman; Vki- 
csnt Parks and Chris Thomas, wids racsivsrt; 
Rsginald Davidson and Eugsns Sniaky, oNsnslvs 
llnsmsn; KsHh Embray and Israel Stanley, Nna- 
backars.
HOCKEY
East Coast Hocksy Loagus

ECHL—Approved the move ol the Roanoke 
VaNay Rampage to Hunlfviila, Ala. Announcad 
that Huntinglon. W.Va., has basn granted a kan- 
chisa tar the 1003^ season.
COUEQE

NCAA—Placed lha UmvarsNy of Virginia's alh- 
Mlc programs on probation lor two years. HmKad 
ths IMbaN Isam to one graduata asalstani during 
one ol those years, reduced by two the achooTs 
loolbaN scholarahips tor ths t003«4 and 1004-0$ 
academic years and dkadad the school to dmM-

Wiiywiwssawm «  W WMUbOT W  W W *
(MpinnvOTi pvfionnM aiXM mwaa ngw ion .
BUENA VIOTA—Namsd Dave Qunihsr man's 

bssksibsM coach, affscINs July 1.
CENTRAL FLORIDA—Named Robert Winch 

man'a soccer coach.
DUOUE8NE—Named Dan Durkin head 

wofTwn't tMilMlbttll coftch.
STETSON—Named Daa Romlna woman's 

baskstbsM coach.

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA p!ayoffs
AN Timas EOT 
Fkal Round 
(Bssl-ol-S)
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Naw York va. Indiana 
Friday, AprI 30 

W w  York 107, Indiana 104 
Sunday, May 2 ~

Naw York 101, Indiana 01 
Tuaadsy, May 4 .

Indiana 118, Naw York 03 
Thundqr, May8

Naw York 100, Indiana 100, OT, Naw York 
wkta aartas 3-1

CMcago va. AUaoto 
FiMay,/M4i30 

CMcago 114, Attorta 00 
8umtoy,May8 

Chicago 117, Attorta 108 
Tuesday, May 4

CNmqo 08, Attorta 88, CMcago wkta sartOa 3-

Ĝ ŝraland vs. kisw Jsrssy 
Thunday, April 88 

CiMaltoid 114, Naw Jaraay 08 
Sah»diy,MRM 

Naw Jawtof 101, Cisvatond 08 
Wadnaadiy, May I

sariaa8-l
Fridw.MsyT

dwetaiM td New Jaiaey, 7 pm. 
, Sundm, MayO

Boston va. CharioMa ---- - -=■
Thunday, April 20

BoWori 112, Otoftana HH -  . _-----
Srturday, May 1 '

Chartons 00, Boston 08.20T 
Monday, May 3 

Chartotto lie , Boaton 88 
WsdoMduy, Miy S

Chariotta' 104, Boaton 103, Ohariotia 
aartaa 3-1 '

SsmMnals
(Baal-ol-7)
Sundsy, May 8

Chartotto at Naw York, 12:30 pm. __ ______

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Phoenix vs. LA La<'srs 
Friday, April 30 

LA Lakars 107, Phosnix 103 
8undqr.Mqf8

LALakan 06, Phoenix 81 -  — ~ —
Tuesday. Way 4

Phoartx 107, LA Lakars 108 
Thursday, May 6

Phoenix 101, LA Lakars 86. series tied 2-2 
Sunday, MayO

LA Lakars m Phosnix. 5:30 p.m.

Houston vs. LA CNppsrs 
Thunday, April 20

Houston 117, LA CNppsrs 04 
Saturday, May 1 

LA CNppsrs 06, Houston S3 
Mondiy. May3

itfiiMitnn 111-4̂  99̂  ■
Wsdnasday, May 5

LA CNppsrs 03. Houston 00, series tied 2-2 
SMutday, Mays 

LA CUppars at Houston, 1 p.m.

Ssanie vs. Utah 
Friday. April 30 

Saattia 00. Utah 85 
Sunday, May 2 

Ulah80,Saaitle86 
Tuesday, May 4 

Utah00.Saatila80 
Thursday, May 6

Saattia 03, Utah 80, tariet Had 2-2 ,
Saturday, May 8

Utah ■  uatiUa. I,IIM),'WI.

FiSHING

Fishing report
AUS~ ÎN (AP) — Hare Is the weekly fishing 

rsport as compilsd by ths Taxas Parks and 
WHdNto Dspartmanl for May 5:

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Water murky, normal level: 

black bass ars stow; winds are strong midwosk; 
stripsr are slow: crappla ars good to 1 IS  pounds 
on minnows.

QRANBURY: Walsr cisar, 63 dsgrsss, normW 
lavsl; black bass ars lair to 3 pounds on spinners: 
stripsr are lak to 12 pounds on Nvs parch; crapple 
ars slowing down, most ars caught around 8 Isel 
on iTiirinqHrtL whNs bass ars spotty arouiyt Indian 
Pokri; catfish ars picking up In ths 2 1/2 to 3 
pound rangs. d.

QREENBELT: Water clear, 54 degress, normal 
Isvsl; black bass are lak to 2 pounds on Count
downs and Raltlars; crappla m  good to 2 pounds

walaya are good to 7 pourxls on minnows and 
Rapalas; blus catflsh are good to 20 pounds on

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, 1 loot low: 
black baas ars good to 0.4 pounds during Ihe 
bass tournsmeni; stripsr ars slow, crappla ars 
picking up to 2 pounds on minnows; while bast 
are alow; catllah are good to 61 pounds. '

KEMP: Water cisar. 74 d egr^ , normal level: 
black *>tl* Vrii good Iff t  pffvTftT -rn tnrnT- ■ 
striper aia slow; crappla are good in 3-5 tael of 
water on mlnrxiws; vritNa ban are beginning lobe 
lalrly good on spoons; catfish are good on the 
rocks wNh sUnkbaH and shrfmp.

MEREDITH: Water dear. 56 dagraes. normal 
lavsl; black bass ars fairly slow; whNa bass ars 
axcaNsnl; crapplu ars good on mtnrxiws In 40-45 
foal of wafer; catfish are good on bottom wNh min
nows: waNsys a * good to t pound near Ihe dam

OAK CREEK. Water clear, 56 degraas, 3 tset 
low; black bass are fair to 5 pounds, 5 ounces on 
worms; crappla are good on minnows in 10-20 
teat deep; while bass are lair In number on 
spoons and tiafaa; catKah are vary good on trol- 
llnaa and off docks to 25 pounds on bass min
nows; cattish caught from the dock are caught on 
chickon llvar.

OJLIVIE: Main lake clear, upper end murky, 60 
degrees, 1 Inch tour; black bass are good to 6 
pounds In 5-20 leal of water on cranks and 
worms, torgar flsh are found In 15-20 loot range: 
smallmouth bass are good to IB Inches along 
Isdgas and bluffs on cranks and worms: crappla 
are toir to good to 2 pouixis on mktrxtws arxl |lgt 
tot 2-10 Iasi of water; wtiNa bast ars good to 2 ,  
pounds on |lgt arxl small spinners and cranks 
along shorsllns and points; channel calllsh are 
good to axcalani to 6 pounds on rod and real and 
troMlna In 8-12 teal ol water midway up rivsrs; yal- 
kwr calllsh are lak to good to 20 pounds on trol- 
Hns ballsd wHh porch or gokffish.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Walsr cisar. 68 dagraaa. 
normal laval; black base are lak to 4 1/2 pounds 
on red shad worms and smaU plastic jerk bake: 
•tripar are lair to B pounds on tivs ban, soma 
■chixHng; crappla are good to 2 pounds bn min
nows In 12-15 losi of water In ths brush: whNe 
bast are iak only, a law caught on jigging slabs 
and soma caught koHIng In ts leal of water with 
crank baRs; cattlah are alow to 11 pounds on trol- 
Ins ballad wNh mlnrx>wt.

PROCTOR: Wator murky, t fool above normal 
level: black bast are good to 6 1/2 pounds on 
spktrisrs arxl worms; tiripsr are slow to 7 prxjrxls 
on Nvs shad troNIng jigs: crappis are grxid on mbt- 
nowt and jigt; calKsh ars good to 5 pourxls on 
panm ano cm anad.

SPENCE: Water clear In main taka, river 
muddy, 86 dagraes. 26 Isal tow. Mack beta are 
good to 8 pounrla, t ounce on rad shad srorms 
arxl WhNa and chartreuaa tpktnars; atrlpar are 
good to 32 poundt, 6 ouiKas In 12-15 teal ol 
water on Hve baN or cut ahad: soma airipar to te 
piMrxls caught on lopwalar Pencil Poppdra or 
Radina: crappla are slow, soma on mkwxiws and 
under bridge ki WHdcal Creak; vrhNa baaa are 
good sized IraMng Rattle Traps and Road Run- 
nan near the dam; catflah are good on shallow 
liaMnaa to 12 3/4 pounds on Nva baN.

STAMFORD-. Water claar. normal laval: Mack 
baaa are atosr; sirlpar araatow, crtNsh are good to 
6 3M pounds on worma and Quanah CaiKsh BaN.

CSITRAL
BUCHANAN: Walar claar, 68 dagraes, 2 fast 

loaq Mack baas are good through 4 1/2 pounds on 
apkinsrs In shaHow sisiar, atrlpar are good to 12 .
.pounds on Nva baN; crapple are good upriver'

’ along Mutle on mtonowa; srtiHa bass era good 
around GanoH Mand on poirta whara shad are 
running; caMah are good ki baNad holaa to 5 
poundt on alIrtliaK and to 40 poundt on iroMnas 
sriNi Iva baN.

LBJ: Wllar citar, 70 dsgiaas. lake kiN; Hack 
baaa an  good to 6 pounds, 8 ouncas on cranks; 
stripsr are Mr to 85 pourxit up ths Cotorado Rivsr 
onffiia. Md; crappla an good up Cotorado RMtr 
around atructura on minnows; whNa bass ars 
good around Horae Shoe Bay on slabs and jigs; 
cafflah are good to 6 pounds In baltad holaa on

GOLF

Atlanta Classic
MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) — Seoras thursdsy aNar 

lha Ural round ot the 81,8 mlWon Atlanta Goff 
Ctoailc, ptoyad on the 7,0l8Y8rd. par-38-38—78 

- AltortBCoutnyClubeouraa;
SMwLoawry 83-38 — 86
OandPiuBI 38-34 -  06
MOtoHutoarl 3 8 -8 4 -' 88
M itfcOnnwMa a»4 i — 88 — ^
NaatLanetar 84-88 — 87
OavM Ogrtn 88-88 — 87
M yAndiada 34-88— '87
NoUnHanka K -8 8 — 87

8844— 87 '
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Reds' rally shocks Astros; Braves cruise
By Tha AMOcMed Ptm «

Reggie Sanders hit a two-run 
homer — the second o f the ninth 
inning off relief ace Doug Jones — 
and the Cincinnati Reds scored all 
their runs in their final at-bat to stun 
the Houston Astros 5-4 Thursday 
n i^ t .

Doug Drabek — backed by three 
homers among Houston’s six hits — 
took a shutout into the ninth, but lost 
it on a single by Bobby Kelly and a 
run-scoring double by Hanson.
Jones (1-1) came on and got an out 
before allowing Kevin Mitchell’s third 
homer and a double by Chris Sabo.

NATIONAL LE A G U E -

Bandy Milligan flied out before 
Sanders hit his fourth homer, a drive 
into the stands in left field.

Reliever Milt Hill (1-0) woriced one 
inning, allowing eighth-inning solo 
homers by Jeff Bagwell and Luis 
Gonzalez. Jeff Reardon pitched the

ninth for his third save, retiring 
Casey Candaele on a foul fly to end 
the game with the tying and winning 
runs on base.

Tim Belcher pitched seven innings 
for Cincinnati, allowing two runs on 
three hits, striking out eight and 
walking two. He retired 15 consecu
tive ba^ rs  after giving up a leadoff 
walk to (k>nzalez in the third.

Houston scored twice in the first on 
a two-run homer by Eric Anthony. 
Bagwell started the rally with a two- 
out single, then Anthony extended 
his hitting streak to a career-high 
eight games with his third homer.

The Astros made it 4-0 in the 
e i^ th  ^ e n  both Gonzalez and Bag- 
well hit their fifth homers. 

BRAVES13.R(X3(IES3
After a brain-rattling collision at 

first base, one would have thought it 
would take more than a tiny finger 
blister to get John Smoltz out of the 
game.

But Smoltz had already done his 
j(d), holding the Colorado Rockies to 
two runs on two hits deep into the

sixth inning, when Atlanta manager 
Bohhy Cox decided to take precau
tions.

"He got a little bit of a blister (on 
the ring finger of his pitching hand),’ ’ 
Cox said. 'We had a lead, and rather 
than tear it, we elected to take him 
out.’ ’

The Braves, emerging from a sea- 
son-long hitting slump, gave Smdtz 
and two relievers plenty of support, 
pounding out 15 hits Thursday n i^ t  
to whip the Rockies 13-3.

David Justice and Ron Gant hit 
homers and drove in four runs 
apiece to pace the rout. Sid Bream 
and Jeff Blauser also homered.

“ It seems like we’ve hit into a ton 
of double plays this year,’’ Cox said. 
“ If we hit them over the fence, they 
can’t catch them.”

Justice had a two-run, opposite- 
field homer in the first inning. Bream 
had a two-run shot in the seventh, 
and Blauser had a solo homer and 
Gant a three-run homer, both in the 
eighth. The last three came o ff 
rehever Mark Knudson, who yielded

f  f mlorunw nn uarragG sihks unoies
By Th « AMociatod P r«M

Ben McDonald knew exactly what 
he wanted to do with the Toronto 
Blue Jays. Instead, they did it to him.

“The one (Darnell) Coles hit was a 
slider l left-out over the plate,’ ’ Ute
Rallimnra OriAlM’ nitrluM* *A at
a 10-8 loss to Toronto on Thursday 
night. "(Pat) Borders’ was a belly- 
high fastball. 1 was trying to pitch 
(Joe) Carter h i^ , but I didn’t get it 
high enough. *'

“ It was f W  bad pitches.”
Actually, only three. McDonald for

got to mention Ed Sprague’s homer, 
Uie other of four hit by the Blue Jays.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ^

“ But 1 do know that the homers 
come when 1 fall behind in the count. 
You make a bad pitch then and you 
don't get away with it. Really, you’re 
hicky if it stays in the park.”

While the Blue Jays preferred to 
call their barrage good hitting, 
Carter —"who collected his eij^th of 
the season and Z50th career home 
run with a two-run shot for a 5-4 
lead in the fourth — said being down 
by three runs after one inning 
doesn’t faze his ^ b .

“We know we’ve got t^e offense to 
bring us back fropi alnvost any 
deficit,’ ’ he said. "You look at this 
lineup -^ one throughTflve —  and it’s 
as good as any in baseball. And 
when Ed (Sprague) is hitting like he’s 
capable of out of the seven spot and 
Borders does what he did, w e ’re 
tough to beat.”
' Elsewhere in the Am erican 
League, it was Okaland 6, Boston 3; 
California 3, New York 1; and Seattle 
9, Qeveland 5.
ATHLETICS 6, RED SOX 3 

Oakland’s Mark McGwire homered 
twice at Fenway Park, including his 
first ever off Roger Genmns.

McGwire, who had been 1 for 29 in 
his career against Qemens, hit his 
sixth homer for Oakland’s first run. 
Gemens (4-2) fell to 5-10 in 20 starts 
against the Athletics, the only team 
against whom he has a losing record.

Bobby Witt (2-1) pitched 6 1-3 
innings. Carlos (^intana's single in 
the first scored Billy Hatcher, who 
added a two-run single in the sec
ond. Dennis Eckersley worked the 
ninth for his fourth save.
ANGELS 3, YANKEES 1 '

Qiili Davis hit a Ue-hreaking two- 
run homer o ff Steve Howe in the 
eighth inning as CaUfomia and for
mer Yankee Scott Sanderson beat 
New York for the second time affer 
entering the series wffli five strai^t 
losses

Sanderson (4-1) and Mike Witt

*>»

PiMBpIlOlO
Texas pRohsr Nolan Ryan woilcs out Wednesday afternoon at Arlington Sta
dium. Ryan, who has ndsaed the last several weeks with a knee injury, is 

- eoheduiedtaetartfor the Rangers tonight In Kansas City. ‘ ' ...... ... ”

MARINERS 9, INDIANS 5
Pete O’Brien ended an O-for-16 

slide with a single and one of four 
home runs as Seattle ended Cleve
land’s five-game winning streak.

Jay Buhner, Ken Griffey Jr. — who 
had three of the visiting Mariners’ 16 
hits — and Tino Martinez also home- 
red for Seattle. Alvaro Espinoza and 
Albert Belle, with his major-league

leading 11th, homered for the Indi
ans.

O’ Brien singled during the 
Mariners’ four-run third inning, then 
hit a two-run homer, his fourth, to 
chase Jose Mesa (2-2) in the fifth.

Seattle’s Randy Johnson (4-2), the 
major league leader, struck out 
seven Indians in eight innings, rais
ing his season total to 54 strikeouts.

Roses..,**Queen of Flowers”

Give Mom 
Roses 

For Years 
To Come!
$395 ^  $ J Q 9 5

Front Yard Shrub Sale Continues!
• Igal. $3.50 *5gal. $12.50

fVBMt•  utwAilUg %nivi.
only his third start of the season fol
lowing r i^ t  elbow rehab, gave up 
just one run. six hits and one walk in 
seven innings.

Landscape & Nursery
H w y 87 So &  C o u n try  C lub Rd. 267-5275

Proiecl
yourself.

Some drugs con nnoke you 
mors swisHive to the sun.
Instead of tonning; you might 
burn. But we can alert you so 
you'l know to wear extra sun
screen.

Providing you with impor
tant iniormotion about your pre
scription is just onother way we 
show you evtery day that we 
core about you and your 
health.

PCS

BkwShiddte
•I h .a i

and other meurance 
cards MEDICAID

PreUwred provider for Federal Employees service benefit plain.

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
■ T ig  PHA«M ACY M C SPBIWG TftUafTT

ilOMnft RX Phnney
hv;: so t t eawy 

aO-7S44 
■ a » i d lM » l p n

PmIm iIomI PhifMKy Praacr^ptlon 
8 « rv lc M  Inc.

KNkftlMii 1B01 W. Hill RIaUat74f4ft IIm»M Mia-lpa NlNttaiMt-im
M A m VCMIMMI

four runs in both the seventh and 
eighth innings

"W e’ve showed signs for about a 
week now that the guys are starting 
to hit the ball." Cox-said. " It  was 
good to see them break out a little 
bit."

For one scary moment in the third 
inning, it appeared Smoltz’s night 
might end prematurely.

The Rockies had a runner on first 
with pitcher David Nied, an ex- 
Brave, at the plate. Expecting a bunt, 
first baseman Bream charged the

Elate as Nied popped a bunt over his 
ead. Smoltz scrambled for the ball, 

running into second baseman Mark 
Lemke and then diving for the bag, 
where he collided with Nied. 'The b d  
popped loose.

Smoltz sat dazed on the dirt for 
several seconds, exercising an aching 
jaw.

"1 actually got hit twice,”  Smoltz 
said. " I ’ll have a sore jaw for a while. 
It was one of those plays where We 
aren’t expected to say anything'—  
just go for the ball. Len^e got cau^t

n i  i B I  I B  K I B V t B I -  i  I 'lw  I i v c __________

NEWSPAPER NOTICE FORM 
WMtem BancaharM, Inc., 100 Eaal Broadway, Van 

Horn, Taxaa Mat«da to apply to tha Fadaral Raaarva 
Board lor parmMon to aoquira FIral Stala Bank. Main 
and PaoHIo, Loralna, Taxaa and Ita margar Into 
Coahoma Stata Bank at SOO Waat Broadway, 
Coahoma, Taxaa. Tha Fadaral Raaarva oonaldam a 
numbar ot faotora In daddlng whalhar to apprava ttw 
appHoatlon Including lha raoord ol partormanoa of 
banka wa own In helping to maal local oradM naa^ . 

You ara InvHad to aubmt oommants in writing on thia 
application to tha Fadaral Raaarva Bartk at Dallaa, 
Banking Suparvtalon, P.O. Box 6SSS06, Oallaa, Taxaa 
75265-5006. Tha oommartl parted wW not and batora 
Juna 5, 1003 and may ba aomawhat longer. Tha

^  wtetT*̂  My|diiMoiMvnte vTwy
ba lound at 12 C .F.R . Part 262 (aa ravlaad, 40 
Fadaral Raglaler 5603 (February 14, 1004)). 
Prooaduraa lor prooaaalng protatlod appicationa may 
ba lound at 12 C.F.R. 262.25(1084). To obtain a copy 
of tha Board’s prooaduraa or 11 you need more 
information about how to aubmk your commanta on 
the apptcalfon, oonlaol tha Community AHalrs OlHoar 
at the Fadaral Raaarva Bank ol Dallaa, Ms. aioria 
Vssqusz Brown, st (214) 022-5266. Ths Fadarsl 
Rsservs wll oonsidar your oommants and any rsqusal 
for a public masting or formal hearing on lha 
application • they ara raoalvad by lha Resanrs Bank 
on or batora tha last data of tha oommant period.

8316 May 7,14,2126 6 
Juna 4,1003

between the pley. I coukln't stop and 
collided pretty good. A fter that, 
David came down the line and thwe 
was no way of avoiding him. He was 
out until the second hit, when I 
dropped the ball. *

“ I got hit in the jaw and then in the 
head. I bad to recollect my thoughts, 
because I had a pretty gooil 
headache.”

As for the blister, Smoltz said he 
developed a ’ ’stinging feeling when I 
threw a ^der. In the sixth inning, I 
didn’t have much left anyway. B (^ y  
wanted to save me for my next 
start.”

Smoltz (3-3) went 5 2-3 innings, 
departing with a 5-2 lead.

Nied (3-3) allowed at least one run 
in each of 1^ first four innings, final
ly setting the ^aves down in the fifth 
and sfxth innings. But whatever 
comeback hopes the Rockies had 
ev^)orated upon Knudson’s appear
ance.

"I was missing with my off-speed 
pitches and had to throw my fa ^ a ll 
in there.”  Nied said.

i)idyou know.,»
Nearly half of all Aoierican fam

ilies separate their garbage for 
recycling whether mar.dated by local 

ordinance or not.

F r id a y , M a y  7,1993

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF aPECIAl. ELECTION 

To Iho n ig lN irid  Votoro of Tho Clly a* Big Sprteg,

NoBeo lo horoby givon ttial tho poMng plaooo tetod 
boloor wM to  opon Irotn7:00 a.m. to 7iOO p.m„ on 
Tuoaday, iteg M . 1668, tor voting In a apaolal atosUon 
to atool ana C ly  Counolbnambar Ototrlol 8.
LnoaWon(to ol PoMng Ptaooa 

County Etoolkin Proakwti 107-W8 and 803-W8 ol 
tha Miroy Elamanlary Sohool 
Early voting by poraonar oppoaranoa will ba 
oonduelad aaoh waakdiy at C (y  Hal BuMdteg, In aaU 
C ly  batwaan tha houra of 6:00 o-m. and 5K)0 pjn. 
bagbmlig on May 10, 1068 arte ortelng on May 21, 
10031 Monday thru Friday.
Applealton tar balot by mal teal ba malad to:

Thntnaa D. Farguaon — »
P.O. Box 3100 
Blfl Spring. Tx. 70721 -8100 

ApploaUana tot balota by mal muol bo raoaNad no 
lotar than tha oloaa of buokwaa on May 17,1003. 
lauadthtethaSIhdiy olMay, 1003.

TIM BLACK8HEAR. Mayor

AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL 
A tea votanlaa lagMradoa do la Culdad da Big Spring, 
Totoa:
Ateao, par la piaaania, loo alloa da volaolon IMadoa 
abo|a aa abriran al Matlaa daado laa 7:00 o.m. hoola 
laa 7d)0 p m  0126 da Mayo do 1903, para volar an la 
Eteoolon Eapagial para alagir un oonaulado do la 
Culdad para aldtotrlelolraa.
Lugar da laa ootlat otoororalos 

Elsooten dte oorteado Proolnlo 107-W3 y 303-W3 an 
la aaouala da Maiey.
La votaoten mat tomptano an paraona to Havara a 
oabo do Luiwa a Vlamaa an al adllote da d y  hal, an 
dioha culdad antra laa 8:00 do la manona y las 6.-00 
da la tarda ampazaiteo al 10 da Mayo da 1003, y 
tamilnaiteo al 21 da Mayo da 1003.
Las aolloltudsa para.balatas qua aa volaran an 
auosnoia par oonao dabsran anviaiaa a;

Thomaa 0. Farguaon 
P.O. Bok 3100
Big Spring. Taxaa 70721-3100 

Laa sollcitudaa para bolstas qua os volaran an
texjBteMdtlto 111— - ----------------^  —  *M.. I —  . . . .  a* a 

- r - -  -v aa v a rta a tt iw taB IM M O  V II » * l  U V

laa haras da nsgooto ol 17 da Mayo do 1003.
Emlada sola dia 5 da Mayo, 1003.

TIM BLACKSHEAR, Alcakte 
0314 May 7 6 0.1003

J
Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday

T A C O
V I L L A

S P E C IA L ! 
FA M ILY  PAK

INCLUDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas '

2 Combination Burritos

^ 9 5

COMBO 
BURRITO

1501 Gregg • 267-5123

Stanton  C a re  is  the on e fac il ity
Rivallii.hl^ to Ho w 3t4 County 
w ith  M e d ic a re  C e rt i f ied  beds ,  
allow ing individuals to exercise their 
medicine entitlements.^
These Services can be provided at no 
cost to the patient.

★  IV Therapy
★  Including TPN
★  Physical Therapy 

. ★  Speech Therapy
★  Respiratory Therapy 

Kinetic Air Beds 
Social Services

P. O . BOX 4 00  
1100 W . B R O A D W A Y

(915 ) 756-2841  
STA N TO N , rtXAS 79782

D o some homes really ̂ ve  
more energy than others?”

;

Yes, just look for an Energy Action 
Home with a heat pump. It s built to save 
c n e ^  and provide year round comfort.

In summer, the heat pump pumps 
heat out of your house and replaces it 
with cool air. ,,

In winter, it uses the solar heat trap
ped in the earths atmosphere to keep

your house warm and comfortable, even 
oh the coldest days.

Which means you save on energy,' 
natural resources and your . 
monthly bill. •

So, if you’re looking for 
savings, look for the Energy 
A c ^ n  sign.

r^n/ELECTRIC
A (X3MMITMENT TO SERVICE

J ___£


